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CHAPTER XX .
EUQENIB AND LOUIS AT ROME.

. The new acquaintance promised to be mutually 
agreeable., Lucie ; roved a very, entertaining and 
pleasant companion, and tho mother of Louis was 
evidently a lady of the old school of worthy and 
substantial English women. Eugenie did not delay 
explaining her position frankly; and, touching upon 
such portions of her own private history as she 
deemed proper and requisite, she concluded with a 
brief account of the wreck of the “ Raven," and the 
loss of WlSunly remaining parent, who was at the 
time of the accident, she said, on his way with her 
to France and Englund.

"It may appear strange to you," continued Eu
genio, after replying to other indifferent questions, 
" that I should present myself to you thus, in com
pany with your son, and it may be that there is a 
lack of delicacy in the act, which will not explain 
itself alone. But allow me to suggest the case, just 
as it occurs, in order that we may understand each 
other as wo should, aright."
. “ Ah, madame,” said the mother, “y<n have al
ready given us ample excuse fur the course you 
adopted; and I am sure Louis would not have on- 
couraged the step, unless he felt certain that he was 
acting upon honor in the matter.”

" Your son will himself explain his position satis 
laotorily, I am sure. But for me, I would suggest to 
you the fact that Louis saved my life. But for his 
support amid the angry waves, and his care and 
solicitude—all unasked and unexpected—afterwards, 
I must have died. When the crushing truth came 
upon my senses, that my father had been irretriev
ably lost, when I saw myself alone in that desperate 
spot, when I felt that but a single being was near 
me whom I had ever seen before, and he had saved 
me from death, when I afterwards ascertained that 
he had, unsolicited, guanled my late father’s pro
perty, and saved that, also, from the avaricious 
grasp of the cormorant into whose hands fate had 
temporarily thrust us, when I then discovered that 
I was without other protector, in a strange land, 
miles and miles distant from civilization—a parent
less girl, without defence, and entirely unknown— 
could 1 have done less, madam, than to have sought 
his protection, if only fur the time being 1”

“ Most certainly not, child 1”
" When he kindly escorted mo to a place of com

parative safety, after all his previous attentions, 
and was about to leave me, at Cherbourg, all unre
warded for his own labors and sympathy, could I do 
less than ask him whither he would go, and what 
were his future plans ? When be told me he was 
but a poor sailor—thut he toiled from month to 
month, aud braved the dangers and-the hardships of 
the mariner’s life, to obtain a scanty and ill-paid 
sustenance for himself and his poor mother and 
sister at home, could I, madame, woman as I was, 
avoid the offer of pecuniary aid, of which I was well 
possessed ?” , ' _

“ You were very considerate, madame.”
“But was. it not my duty, plainly ? Yot he de

dined it, and said he must turn to bis avocation, to 
earn money to bear him home to his mother anid 
Lucie. I had no mother, no sister, no friend to turn 
to, but to him. I said, * Louis, 1 will go with you to 
your home. 1 haNo no choice' about location now. 
AU that were dear to,mo have passed away. I 
have ample pecuniary means; I need not be a bur 
don upon you or yours. Let Us go together to see 

' your family, and I will quickly learn them to love 
me.’ He embraced my offer with joy; we loft 
France, and you see tho unfortunate orphan before 
youi who will gladly love you for your sympathy, 
and the welcome you have so kindly accorded her.”

" Be assured, dear Madame Dumont,” continued 
Eugenie, after a moment’s silent grief—" be assured 
I have no occasion to deceive you, or to bo an en
cumbrance upon your generosity. I havo means in 
abundance—enough for you, and Lucie, and Louis, 
and us all!. My father placed in my hands these 
drafts and letters of credit upon London bankers, 
for over thirty thousand pounds sterling, before wo 
parted on that dreadful night; and 1 have also this 
box of jewels, which I am told aro of exceeding 
value. This is our property, madame. It shall bo 
yours and Lucio’s, mine and that of Louie, who res
cued it and mo from the waves, when no other hand 
was there to save 1 Let us be friends, then—sisters, 
Lucie—daughters, madame. Forget tho seeming 
boldness which has brought me thus into your pres, 
once, and, believe me, I will strive to deserve your 
kindness aud your love.”

Eugenio placed her arm about tho neck of Lucie, 
and together tho daughters sank upon the mother’s 
bosom.' It was enough 1 Eugenio Erfinest was never 
more a stranger in that cirole.

Louis did not return until late in the day, when 
all explanations bad passed, and the new friends 
had come to be on excellent terms. '

" What has so detained you, my son ?” asked his 
mother.. . ■ .

"I have just got through with the officers of the 
revenue.” -; . : ■

" And pray what had you to do with them 1” .
“Ohf 1 have been signing entries, and taking 

oaths, and making affidavits all day, for account of 
Madame Eugenie^ who had a couple of boxes of 
goods aboard the barque, upon which duties were 
chargeable.” . . ., . — \

■ . MI had entirely forgot our trunks,” said Eugenie, 
smiling, . ' . ■' '

. , “ A pretty bill they have made ,for you, too,” said. 
Louis.; “See here—for duties, entries, permits, 
blanks, stamps, valuation, oaths, discharge truok- 
uge and sundries, five hundred and thirty-two 
pounds, elevon and eight pence! Ha, ha—and this 
is but thirty per cent, of the value. A very pretty 
invoice of silks and laces, to be sure.” .

The duties and expenses were paid,,and Eugenie 
was put in possession of the merchandise, which 
proved a very valuable acquisition to her wardrobe 
at that precise time, and the surplus of which was 
readily turned into cash, furnishing her with a 
handsome amount Of ready money. Tho drafts and 
bills on London wore duly honored upon presenta 
tion, and Eugenie found herself soon surrounded by 
new friends, whose favor and companionship she 
had reason afterwards to value.

A portion of the means of Eugenie was invested 
iu a pretty and well furnished residence, in a quiet 
portion of the town of Yarmouth ; and when it had 
been tastefully and comfortably adorned, she insisted 
that" mother” Dumont and her family should take 
possession of it with her. To this they finally con. 
seated ; and here they received their associates and 
friends, in a style commensurate with the handsome 
fortune of Mademoiselle Eugenie Erfinest.

As might well bo supposed, it was not long after 
they beoame established in their new quarters, that 
they came in contact, by degrees, with new faces. 
Among these was one McLeish, a lieutenant of dra
goons, who was stationed at tho barracks of the town, 
and who was everywhere acknowledged “adevilish 
handsome fellow.” Mac was a fortune-seeker. And 
when it was given out that a beautiful foreigner had 
como to reside permanently in his vicinity—a lady 
of handsome possessions, too—the lieutenant was 
among the throng of visitors who found their way 
into Eugenie’s circle, and who joined her coterie of 
flatterers. •

" By Jove, Hassem,” he said to his chum, at mess, 
after first meeting with Eugenie, “ she is beautiful, 
truly. And her purse-strings are long, too.”

“ What is tho prospect, lef'?”
"Beautiful—elegant — couldn’t bo’ better,” ex- 

olaimod the handsome lieutenant, smoothing his im
perials. “ I ifancy that when J undertake a thing of 
this kind, in earnest, I am not easily set aside.”

“ Exactly. But—is she under no obligations in 
another direction ?” .

“ No, no—the field is entirely clear. That is, some 
one has hinted that a commoner, a boor of a sqilor, 
(I don’t know his name,) has had tho impudence to 
aspire to her notice. He saved her life, I believe, 
once—or that of her poodle, or something of that 
sort; but sho laughs at him. No—it’s all right 
Between us, my boy, you may almost congratulate 
me already I”

"Possible! So soon, too? Why, have you been 
at her house 1”

“ Thrice—thrice, Hassem. I loft her at twelve 
last evening. 1 rather fancy I made myself agree
able in our.last interview."

" Well, what becomes of tho sailor, then ?”
“ What the denco is that to me ?’’
“ True; but if he has been encouraged, perhaps—”
“ Nothing of the kind, 1 assure you. All bosh 

and stuff. Tbe lady is entirely above any suoh as
sociates, I am certain.”

" I wish you may succeed, loftenant.”
." No doubt of it, my boy—no doubt of it in the 

world. I shrill very soon have an establishment of 
my own, rely on it.”

" Is she rich, too?”
" Her income is said to be eight thousand pounds 

per annum.” ■
“Magnificent!” ,
"Bo quiet, Hassem. The enterprise: will very 

soon be accomplished,” concluded the handsome and 
accomplished lieutenant of his Majesty's Dragoons; 
and the two friends drank themselves exceedingly 
merry over this already half-achieved conquest of. 
tho reckless and dissipt^ciljunior officer.

/"^CHAPTER XXL

TUANS FOR THB FUTURE. .

Perhaps there is ho occupation in life so seduc
tive to the inan who-takes a firm .liking to the pro
fession, ns is that of the mariner. No risks, no hair
breadth escapes, no amount:of toil or hardship, no 
rebuffs or misfortunes, short of absolute crippling or 
death, will deter the true sailor from following up 
his fortune upon the briny deep, when once be fixes 
his mind upon this too often unrewarded and ever 
precarious mode of living.

In tho case of Louis Dumont this was peculiarly 
tho fact. Ho had been upon the shores of England 
scarcely two months—although now surroundeded 
by nil tho comforts of life, and in the constant enjoy
ment of Eugenie’s society, (to whom he had become 
sincerely attached,)—ero ho tired of the routino of a 
landsman’s life, and longed to bo abroad upon his 
favorite element. His hints of this desire astonished 
Eugonio, who could not appreciate the apparent fas. 
cination of which he was the victim.

" How you can think of braving the perils and tho 
toils that must certainly attend you upon the ocean- 
after all you . have seep and suffered, Louis,” she 
said, “ is entirely beyoid my comprehension. Real' 
ly, I hopo you will hover entertain the idea seriously 
"again.” ; ’

" I have thought of, it, Eugenio, when you were 
sleeping,” .replied Louis. “I can't live on the land 
at present. It may be that, by and-by, I shall tiro 
of it; but I propose another trial with old Neptune, 
to see if ho wont treat' me more civilly than he has 
done latterly; and, as; soon as a good opportunity 
presents, I shall be off again for awhile." You will 
remember me, and you and Lucie will have your 
' brother Louis’ to talk about during his absence, I 
will write to you—” - ■ • .

“And I wont answer your letters.”
" Yes you will.” ' '
“ No I wont; and I wont.read your letters, either I”
" Oh, yes you will.”
"■Ishan’tl” '
“Then Ludie will read them to you.”
“ Come, Louis, a truce to jesting how. Relinquish 

this foolish and unnecessary idea of subjecting your* 
self to peril and hardships that you can easily avoid, 
and enter upon some other kind of business, if you 
will.” . "

" I will go to sen, Eugenie, once more, at any rate. 
After my next return, I will see what oan be done.”

"That is your seamah’s 'old reply. But you may 
do as hundreds of others have done before you, Louis 
—go once too often, perhaps!”

" Well, it may be so, I kqow. In that case, it will 
have been my destiny, yod see, and I shall have but 
fulfilled it. No, Eugenie—rather should you encour
age than attempt to dissuade me from this purpose, 
I think. Give me your counsel and smiles, and I 
should certainly be much happier during my ab
sence from my family and all I now hold dear in 
this life. Besides this, I am resolved to accumulate 
some money; and if I do not accomplish this now, I 
shall be too old and weary, by-and by, to effect it, 
certainly.” v

“ I honor your ambitiOpiLpqis, and .will aid you to 
carry out your purpose,',l^j>tt-tnelBi? '!DUt I asL you, 
to reflect upon it, and decide hereafter what you 
will Ho. Thiuk the subject over, then, and a week 
hence tell me what you have finally determined on. 
You shall have my easiest assistance in any way 
that you may need it”

The mind of Louis had been made up for weeks, 
however. His roving disposition had not yet been 
appeased, and be was unsatisfied with bis travels. 
He was desirous of visiting China and tho East In
dies, and be bad been in search of suoh a voyage, 
secretly, for a month. Ho was returning home ono 
morning from bis still unsuccessful rounds, after look 
ing the town over for tbo twentieth time, when a fa- 
Iniliar voice hailed him from the counting room of an 
old ship master, who had long been a wealthy and 
retired merchant. . .

“ Dumont I” he said, f come in; I was just think
ing Of you os you hove ij sight. How are you ?”

" Thank you, captain, well,” replied Louis, as the 
old gentleman shook bin) by. tbe hand heartily.

“Dumont,” continued ,tho old merchant, “ we have 
just fitted out a new ship, destined for the China and 
Calcutta trade, and we jshould like to give you the 
opportunity to command her. What say you ?”

"Upon what terms,captain?” .
“ Oh, that wont matter much, you know. If you 

want to. take a quarter interest in her, we could 
make the details all satisfactory, otherwise.”

“ And must your comnandor own a share of the 
ship to qualify him, in part?”

" Why, yes. You seo, Dumont, it is'not an ordi-. 
nary opportunity, at all, here; and there are plenty 
of men who stand ready^ embrace it. You are a 
good sailor, and I prefer a man that I know.”
. •• Well, captain, I assure you you could not have 

made me a proposal that would have better accorded 
with my present hopes and ambition. But, if the 
part ownership is a sins qua non in the premises, I 
am sorry to say that I cannot tako your ship in 
charge.” . '

“ Why not?” . .
' “ I am not possessed jl the moans to purchase.”

"That is unfortunate, then. I thought you had 
comb home-C^om your.last voyage rich,” said the old 
man, who had heard such a rumor, and who had ob
served the sudden change, also, that had occurred in 
the establishment of his mother within two months.

“ That is a mistake, captain.” ■
“Well, I am sorryl But look'about you, Du

mont. Bee . what you can do. The outlay for a 
fourth of the ship’s cost and outfit will be only some 
four thousand sterling. Perhaps, some of your 
friends can aid'you. The. investment would be a 
safe one, perfectly; had you may realize a handsome 
profit, with fair average luck, upon the sum' required, 
with your own experience thrown in.”

" Tho thing would he impossible to me, captain. I 
bavh no pecuniary resources whatever," said Louis, 
disappointedly. " I wish I had—the voyage would 
suit me. But, oaptaii; we cau’t help ouf poverty, 
you know. Fbu were a poor miin once, eh ?”

“ Yes, yes. 1 know what it is. -1 wish I could 
helpyou. But I can’t, really. Look round, and 
call on me three day; hence. We will see.” .

“ In tho meantime;-” , .
" Yes, I understand what yon want I will mako 

no engagement till I pee you again.”
The two men. separated, and Louis went home in a 

thoughtful and ppeoulatiye mood.
He thought of Eugenic directly. But he know, 

first, that she would not encourage him in this prop
osition, because she did Dot want him to go to sea at

all. Secondly, he feared to risk so much money that 
was not his olvn to uncertainty. Lastly, if he could 
thus obtain it, ho greatly disliked tho idea of being 
pecuniarily obligated in such a quarter ; and, before 
he reached tho house, he determined to say nothing 
at all about the matter. ' .

When be arrived at the door, his mother and 
Eugeuie were just alighting from the carriage, after 
a morning’s ride. Ho handed them into the house, 
and followed Eugenie to the drawing rooip. : :

"Where have you been, Louis ?” asked Eugenio. 
We looked for you before we rode out, and hoped to 
have had your company. We have had a delightful 
visit to day, and you should have, been there.”

“ Where hiive you been, then?”
“At the request of the Brothers Ellington, we 

have been on board their splendid new Canton ship, 
the ' Queen,’ which has recently been launched and 
fitted for an eastern voyage. And we thought of 
you while we were there: you would havo enjoyed 
the visit much.” .

“ I havo heard of the Queen,’’ said Louis, mechan
ically.

“ Have you ever seen her ?”
"No. Captain Edward Ellington—a part owner, 

I think—hailed me to day, and told ine about her.”
" You must go and see her. Really, I am far 

more favorably inclined to a nautical life than ever 
before,” said Eugenie, happily; “ and if you will go 
to sea, you must go in such a ship, though I s all 
always say no to you, when you speak to me about 
it, in any manner.” .

This is a very good beginning, thought Louis.
“ I will go nnd exumine the 1 Queen ’ after din' 

nor,” said Louis. " Indeed, I promised Captain Ed
ward 1 would do so.”

“ You will be delighted with her beautiful propor
tions and her fine appointments, I know/’- said his 
mother. '

" Captain Edward offered me the command of her 
this morning,” added Louis, indifferently. .

“ Youl” exclaimed his mother, astonished—“you, 
my son, captain of such a ship?”

" Why not, mother?”
-■-" True. <■ ’/'.hy-not,- to,be suve Y-You^have been a 
sailor now, man and boy, for over thirteen years; 
and I'm sure I do n’t know why you should n't bo 
promoted.” ‘

“ It is no easy matter to obtain suoh a place, 
though, I assure you. There are too many moneyed 
men who stand ready, with open purse and a smat
tering of tbe laws of navigation, to snap up suoh 
obiinoos, for us poor penniless fellows to profit by 
them.” .

“ But you say you havo been offered the post by 
Captain Edward ?’’

“ Yes, upon certain conditions."
“ As how ?”
“ Tho master of the new ship will be required to 

bo one fourth owner, mother. This involves the in 
vestment of four thousand pounds, in ready cash 1 
a sum which Ido n’t happen to have lying by me, ' 
at this present speaking," said Louis, with a smile.

“ Of course, then, you won’t bo 1 Captain Louis 
Dumont,' at present,” chimed in Eugenid.

Tho servant announced visitors, at this moment, 
and the conference was broken up.

Before dinner, however,Eugenie sent for aservant, ■ 
quietly. Handing him a note she hod just written, 
addressed to “ Captain Edward Ellington," sho 
directed the attendant to find that gentleman and 
deliver the letter immediately.

i ----- ■
CHAPTER XXII.

THE “ QUEEN " AND HBR OWNERS,

It is surprising (to some people) what a singular 
difference there exists, oftentimes, 'twixt tweedle
dum and tweedlo dee I The new ship “ Queen ” was 
really a magnificent structure, for those days—one 
of tho finest merchant vessels that ever sailed out 
of a British port—and her original owners were 
mon of wealth and consequence in the community- 
They were aware of this latter fact, and were prone 
to exhibit their sense of it, at all convenient oppor
tunities. Louis kuew this, and he was, therefore, 
tbe more backward in redeeming his promise to visit 
tbo ship—which he was very certain ho could never, 
aspire to be master of. He went out, after dining, 
but did not go to the dock until the following day.

At early evening a cab halted before the door of 
his mothers residence, from which there alighted 
two gentlemanly looking men—with portly persons, 
important bearing, and huge old-style watch chains— 
who rang, and presented their cards for Madame 
Eugenio Erfinest. They were the “ Brothers Eiling- 
ton.!!- .

Eugenie immediately presented herself.
“ I have requested your attendance here, gentle

men,” sho said, .politely, “on a business matter, 
purely; and 1 could not .otherwise communicate 
with you as I wished.” .

The brothers Ellington were all smiles and bonev-' 
olence. , f

“The. matter I desire to. speak of, and tho pro
posal 1 have to suggest, gentlemen, is a novel one 
for a lady, I am aware. You were so attentive to us 
on. board the ‘ Queen,’ yesterday, however, that I 
conceived a fancy for that beautiful vessel; and, 
having some money lying idle, I thought to offer it to 
you for investment in somo share of tho ship, if it 
is for sale—and tho proposal should meet your 
views.” ■
' “ You aro very kind, madame,” replied Captain 
Edward, blandly. ■

“ I will purchase half, or quarter of the ship, if 
you are so disposed, at a fair valuation, with but one 
single stipulation, gentlemen.”

“ What is that, madame ?"
“That you will permit me to nominate a master 

for her, on her first voyage,” answered Eugenie, 
promptly. ■

“if you are part owner, madame—though, as you 
have been pleased to remark, this is a novel proposi
tion, for a lady—you would, of course, have a voice 
in'selecting her commander. If he is competent, 
and you aro content to trust him, unless it interferes 
with arrangements already in train, there will be 
no objection to your stipulation, that we aro aware 
of now.” 1

“ What is her value, captain ?” ; ■ ..
“ Wo’rate her, in round numbers, for original cost 

and outfit, at twenty thousand pounds, madame." .
“ And you will sell one half ?” . : * ' . .
“Say a. third interest, madame—if that would 

suit you; and, provided your nominee for master is 
suoh'a person as Wo must needs have, of course." ? '

“ That is understood, gentlemen. The further 
adjustment of the business part of this affair, ths 
proper transfer, etc., I will leave to my attorney, 
whom I will hereafter name to you, if you choose to 
close with me. If agreeable to you to assent, I -will 
immediately place in your hands an order upon my 
bankers in London for the amount of the stipulated 
purchase, and I will propose to you Mr. Louis Dat 
mont (whom you have heard of, I think,) as my 
friend, whom I desire shall be appointed commander 
of the 1 Queen,’ at once." ' ’

“The very man we should most have desired, ' 
madame,” cried tbe brothers Ellington, both to
gether. “ Indeed," added tbe captain, “ I had already 
hinted to Dumont, this very day, tbatsuoh .au 
arrangement would be agreeable to us; for he’is a j 
thorough sailor, and a man of sound judgment and * 
nautical skill." .

“ I am glad you are so well pleased, gentlemen.'^ -
“ An excellent selection, madame, surely, You 

may set Itdown as settled,-if you please."
“ It is well, then. My attorney will consult with 

you, to-morrow. In the meanwhile, please say noth
ing of our interview, at alb 1 desire it kept a secret 
for the present.” ; ’o-

The^bre,there Ellington-agreed-to this; and,with 
their blandest smiles and best graces, bowed them
selves out of the lady's presence, and returned to 
their counting-house.

“ A trifle of romance in this, Edward—eh ?" said 
his brother. ’ ,

“Yes; but the lady is rioh, and we may as1 well 
help to employ her surplus capital as others."’ J

“ Precisely. But this Dumont is a lubky dog of a 
fellow to have such a friend." : ,-

“ It is a good job for him and for us, though. And 
the best of it is, he is yet to learn of it!" :

“It is very well arranged,” said the other; and 
tho twobusiuess men went about a nicer calculation 
as to tbe proportion of money they were to receive 
from Madame Erfiuest’s attorney, on the following ■ 
day, for her one third of tho “ Queen."

The next morning Louis went to the dock to ox
amino the new ship, which he would have, so gladly 
taken command of, bitt which he had made up'his 
mind was entirely out of his reach. 1 The two 
brothers Ellington chanced to be/n board, and they 
espied Dumont as he came''down the long pier
Orders were instantly given to all the attendants on 
board, to treat tho goutleman who Was approaching 
with the utmost preference and courtesy; .and when 
Louis reached the gang-way he was surprised to ob
serve the marked deference that was shown him,' ■

Tho steward, who stood by with one or two at- 
teddants, uncovered, as Louis mounted to the deck,. 
and the Ellingtons received him with excessive , 
cordiality. Ho found the “Queen” all and,more 
than he had supposed her to be, even from the 
descriptions ho had heard, and he saw that she was 
superb, throughout. ' : '

The model of the “Queen,", in the eye of Louis, 
was perfection. Hur bright new rigging had just, 
been set up, her sails were all bent, her sharp prow 
pleased him, the cabins were elegant and choicely 
furnished, her breadth was ample, she was faithfully 
coppered and copper-fa toned, throughout, she was 
thoroughly well found in all necessary extra ppara 
and sails a&d rigging, and Dumont pronounced her 
“ A 1,” without hesitation, as he finally returned to 
the spacious quarter deck, in company with the 
liberal owners, who were so proud to exhibit this 
splendid specimen of marine architecture, which had 
already received the eniomiums of the best ship- - 
masters of that day.

“ She is a splendid vessel, gentlemen," said Louisa 
“ and is worthy of an efficient commander.”

•• Suoh an one has been selected for her,” replied 
tho junior brother Ellington, with whom Dumont 
had not yet had any conference on tho subject. . 
; The heart of Louis sulk a little, at this announce
ment, but. he could find no fault, for ho had no 
money, and therefore ho felt that Ae had no claim ta 
the position alluded to.

“ Then you have chosen your captain ?’’ he said.
“ Yes, sir—yes.”
“ When did you elect him ?"
« This very day, sir."
« He is a fortunate man I”
•• Ho is, indeed I”
“ And ho becomes part owner, also ?’’ added Louis;.
“ Yes—he is jointly concerned with us. He tako . 

one-third of the ship, at our valuation. . Come, Dt- 
mont," continued Captain Edward, “let us step 
below.” . . t . .

. Tho three men descended to tho cabin, where a 
tablo was neatly set, to which tho Ellingtons invited 
their guest to bo seated. '

Louis was struck with tho extreme politenesa ■
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Itiown Mtn, ntul tho exceMho complaisance of tho 
gentlemen, who vied with eaoh other, apparently, In 
tholf efforts to mako hh visit agreeable. What It 
all meant, however, he had no means of deciding, nt 
that moment. Ito had witnessed the twccdla thin ot 
this business, nt tho counting room of Captain Ed
ward, on tho day previously, when ho exhibited to 
thatmoney lovinggoatlemcn hlspovorty. Whnt was 
Mu> transpiring, was simply the twccdlo dee of tho 
same business. But Louis did not know it.

'•But th-captain, gentlemen," said Louis, ns ho 
filled a silver goblot with generous old “London 
dock," “you d d not say who ho Is."

‘•No. Excuse us, Mr. Dumont, at present. His 
name will not transpire until tomorrow. Lot us 
drink hls health, Dumont, nevertheless."

“ With all my heart, gentlemen," responded Louis. 
•• Health and prosperity to the captain of tlio now 
'Queen.’ 'May ho over keep a good lookout for break
ers, steer clear of false lights, give a wide berth to 
the reefs of adversity, never know tho shoals of pov
erty, and always find a safe haven, with a profitable 
cargo—whenever ho seeks it.”

“Good!" exclaimed tho brothers Ellington, as they 
gulped down their bumpers. “ Capital I And now, 
three cheers for our gallant captain."

“ Ay," shouted Louis, rising, “ three cheers for tho 
lucky dog, whoever ho is I And may his prospeots 
never bo clouded by tho lack of I’argent/"

« Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah 1” soreamed the trio, vo- 
cifcrously. And, finishing thoir wino, Louis, respect
fully withdrew, and returned to his lodgings.

••Thalia right—Captain Dumont, 1 heard {filial 
an hour ago.” -

" Ami did n’t speak of it ?" .
" Nol till now.”
"Is It genuine ?”
" Of courso it Is." .
" And I am Captain Dumont ?" asked Louis.
“ 80 I hear."
"Of tho'Queen’?"
" Yes," replied Eugenio.
•‘ To whom am I Indebted for all this ?”

CHAPTER XXIII.
TUB AGREEABLE SURPRISE. .

At an early business hour on tho-day succeeding 
this meeting on board tho new ship, tho attorney of 

. Madame Erfinest found his way to the Counting
house of the Brothers Ellington, whore ho made 
known tho object of his call at once. The requisite 
documents wero already propared. Tho three men 

. proceeded to the offiee of the customs, where tbe 
transfer was duly made out, and a draft on tho lady’s 
bankers was immediately paid over for “ ono third 

' undivided share of t^o good ship ‘ Quean,’of Yar- 
। mouth, hor tacklo, furniture, findings, and tho appur- 
. tenancos thereto- belonging," &o., &o., said transfer 
running direct “unto Louis Dumont, of said Yar
mouth, mariner," Ac., “ for and in consideration of 
thomum of six thousand, five hundred and thirty 

. pounds, lawful money of tho Kingdom of Great Brit
ain and Ireland, the receipt of which was duly ao

' knowledged,” fa., &o., &o.
• This document being duly registered, it was re

turned into tho hands of Eugenio, agreeably to her
, .previous directions; and tbo attorney's duty was . 

- concluded, as soon as tho lady had had an opportu
nity to discharge his fees, and to enjoin tbo strictest 
secrecy upon him in reference to this transaction.

Louis did not forget that Captain Edward Elling- 
* ton hod promised him that ho would enter into no 

engagement with any other person for commander of 
hlsnew ship, until tho end of three days—during 
which time he desired Dumont, voluntarily, to see 
what he could do. And ho now saw that, notwith- 

. standing this offer of his, ho had actually effected a 
• sale of one third of tho “ Queen,” and ho (Dumont) 

hsd-.been joining in the very silly performance of 
drinking to tho now captain’s health, in company 

it With this very Captain Ellington I ,
■ It was a remarkable predicament for him to have 

been detected in, ho now thought, as ho pondered on 
it, at home; yet, on further reflection, ho said, 
“Poverty is not a crime, even in England I That is 

, to say,” continued Louis, jocosely, to himself, “ if a 
, man is n’t too poor. Heaven knows I’m poor enough, 

but Twill better my fortune yet. The goddess is said 
' to-be .blind. I think sho is, of a truth; else she

might see how miserable is Louis Dumont, of Yar
mouth, England, at this present speaking, and lend 
him a helping hand, for a time. I do n’t like to hurl 

. hard names at my superiors, but I think the old 
■ Atman u as blind as a bat, to bo sure I"

, ;. Louis was startled from this unhappy reverie by
the sharp twang of the door-bell, and the entrance, 
immediately afterwards, of a servant with a letter,

• upon,which ho read tho words, “To Captain Louis 
- Dumont .
. He started up, passed his hand over his eyes, 
. looked at the envelop again, and dropping something 

like “ capital joke ” from his lips, ho broke the seal, 
. to find tho following contents: ■ '

■ ■ '« Captain Dumont—Enclosed please find register 
- aud proper transfer of your one-third part of the 

good shin 'Queen,’ of this port, whioh has been duly 
assigned'to you, in form, as you will notice.
■' We have selected you to command hor, upon her 
present voyage to Calcutta, Canton, and Honolulu, 

- - and shall be happy to know how soon it will bo 
. agreeable to you to sail—suggesting, at the same 

, time, as sho is now ready for sea, that you get away 
as soon as may bo, for our joint and several inter- 

‘ eats. • •

“ You havo a rccopt In full, hero—havo you not?” 
" Yes, yes—I soo—I seo that."
“ Thon you aro surely ' indebted ’ to no ono for It, 

but poor old Damo Fortuno, who is said to bo ‘ as 
blind as a bat,’ you know.”

“ Ha, hal" exclaimed Louis, dancing up, and got 
ting very much excited. “ It’s no matter to mo who 
did it, if it is all genuine. Aud I will soon ascertain 
about it.” Saying whioh, ho darted off to tho Regis
try, where ho found tho assignment duly recorded, 
and by that time ho got calm again, and rational.

Ho soon suspected who had arranged all this af
fair, though as yet ho had had no evidence that Eu
genio had been tho agent in it. From tho Elling
tons ho could learn nothing whatever, except that ho 
was a joint owner with them, that thoy had received 
thoir money for one-third part of tho vessel, and that 
he had really been chosen commander Of her, unless 
he declined to servo in that capacity, at six hundred 
pounds per annum. Ho accepted tho offer, without 
demurring, of course, and informed his new partners 
that ho was ready to heave the anchors whenever tho 
crew were shipped, and they should .think it advisa
ble.

This was a marvelous but a joyous surprise to 
the heart of Louis Dumont, and ho now deemed his 
fortune made—almost I Tho nemo of his life’s am
bition had been to bo commander upon the quarter
deck of such a ship as this splendid "Queen.” He 
had not dared to hope for such a finale to his career, 
yet, now ho was about to realize the boon ho craved. 
He would'depart, shortly, for tho Indios.- Ho should 
traverse tho globe, on the deck of as fine a ship as 
over clove tho sparkling waves I Ho should bo pros
pered—ho knew he should I JIo would coin money— 
ho would gain new honors in his profession—he 
would return to Joy, to comfort, to happiness, to 
Eugenie—whom he loved, and who loved him, he be
lieved, faithfully in return.

Such were his plans—such were the present pros
pects of Louis Dumont Thero was now no oloud in 
his brilliant horizon. Indeed was he a "happy 
follow I”

" I havo none—onto my pay Mid rations.”
" Whnt would you marry wlib, then ?”
" I had never thought of money, lady, In nu affair 

llko this,” continued the beautiful lieutenant, deceit
fully.

" Thero you aro wrong, then, decidedly, mon ami / 
How do you propose to support a family establish
ment', with your simple pay and rations, only ?”

" Ab, lady, truo lovo and tho disposition to submit 
to reasonable requirements, will compensate for tbo 
absence of muoh that wo think wo need, but which 
may really bo dispensed with.”

"That may bo true, lieutenant. But I will never 
marry any mnn who is not wcnlthy. I am poor 
enough, myself, and for years havo known whnt it 
is to bo without sufiiclont means for one’s wants.”

Tho lieutenant was greatly startled at this very 
unexpected announcement, and his tenderness imme
diately began to cool off!

" Ibu arc rich, lady, certainly ?”
" Certainly, lieutenant, I am not!”
" Rumor so has it, though I never gave myself 

any trouble to ascertain tho truth or falsity of tho 
report.”

" You could care nothing about that, certainly, I 
am sure, lieutenant.” ,

" No, no—of course that was secondary, madame. 
I havo position, and como of a good family. I have 
erred in my estimation of your character, however. 
I did not suppose, Eugenio—pardon the familiarly—. 
I did not imagine, for a moment, that you had any
such ideas about marriage."

CHAPTER XXIV.
THE LIEUTENANT’S CONQUEST. ,

What occasion the handsome-whiskered lieutenant 
had for asserting or believing that Mademoiselle 
Erfinest had yielded to his first assault was better 
known to himself than to others, probably. At all 
events, Eugenie knew nothing of the matter, and 
was in no wise suspicious that tho military gentle
man oared anything about her, or her fortune 1 To 
say truth, McLeish was exceedingly indifferent to 
the personal charms of anybody, save those he him
self possessed; but, the money whioh the lady was 
said to bo mistress of, ho very affectionately and 
determinately coveted. He had mot with Eugenie 
several times, and was admitted a visitor to hor own 
house. He thought—or, pretended td‘ think—that 
his battle with the beauty and her fortune, was 
already half won.

A few evenings after tho appointment of Louis 
Dumont as captain of the new ship, at a pleasant 
party given by Eugenio at her residence, it was 
noticeable that Lieutenant McLeish (who was’a 
guest) was exceedingly partial and attentive to 
ma’am’selle; and oh the second night after this 
levee, he called on her alone, and requested the favor 
of a private interview. This was a very extraor
dinary performance on his part—at least, sb thought 
Eugenie—but she did not refuse to admit him, and

" I have no ideas of marriage, at all, my dear, sir— 
at present, I assure you. When I do wed, however* 
I promise you it will bo to accept the hand only of 
a gentleman above you in 'position? and whose 
fortune shall far exceed my own present humble 
means.”

This was a clincher. Lieutenant McLeish’s hopes 
were knocked fairly on the head I He apologised for 
being carried away by her charms, and took leave 
of Eugenio, with tho best grace possible, under the 
oiroumstanees. ‘

Ho had scarcely left the house, a moment, before 
Louis came in. ..

" Ah, Louis I” shouted Eugenie, as he entered, “ I 
have had such a glorious time, here, for the last 
hour; you should have been in the closet, to havo 
enjoyed it.” ’

"Why?” . •
" You could have learned a lesson.”
“In what?” .
“ You might have heard a proposal, Louis.”
“ A what ?”
" A proposal of marriage.”
“ From whom, pray ?” asked Louis, wi(h some 

feeling, evidently. ■
“From Lieutenant McLeish, of his Majesty’s 

Dragoons,” said Eugenie, pompously.
•• McLeish 1 Proposed—marriage, you say ?’’
"Yes.” " . .

- “ To whom ?”
“ Why, to me, to bo sure 1 And an elegant fellow 

he is, too—a gentleman, and a military, officer, in 
government employ. What do you think of him ?”

''Think f What did you say to him, Eugenie ?”
“I said a great many pretty things to him, and 

he was exceeding civil, really. I never heard a man 
talk so charmingly, and 10 directly to the point, also, 
before in my life, Louis.” ■

"What did he offer you?”
' " Hls hand and fortune, Louis.”

■ We shall bo happy to advise and confer with you, 
at your convenient leisure; and, for your personal 
services as master of tho ship, wo propose you a sal
ary of fifty pounds sterling per month, for joint ao

’ count Trusting that you will not forget your first 
’ Visit to tho ‘ Quech,’ on yesterday, which toe greatly 

. enjoyed, wo are, Captain Dumont, .
Your friends and servants, - 

Ellington Brothers.

to grant his request.
" I oomo, madame,” ho said, as soon as ho could 

muster sufficient courage to begin, " I come here to
night to speak with you upon a subject that I havo 
reason to hope will not prove a disagreeable theme1 
to you, and in which Is involved my own personal 
happiness.” '

" Can I aid you in any manner, lieutenant?” in
quired Eugenie, innocently.

" It is for you to say, lady, whether I shall be, 
henceforth, the happiest, or the most miserable of 
men,” fluid McLeish, in a tone of seeming melan
choly. .

“ Is it possible, lieutenant!" queried Eugenie, in 
stantly noticing his attempts at playing the humble 
lover, but still affecting the profoundest ignorance 
of his intentions. " I will say, then—be happy, by 
all means.” -

"Ah, madame! I havo been bred to military lifo, 
and never, till this hour, have I quailed before living 
mortal.” .

" Aro you alarmed at anything, lieutenant ?”

“ By what show of right did ho presume thus to 
address you f” inquired Louis, very seriously.

I do n’t know that, upon my word. I only know 
thaChe camo hero very politely, begged an audience 
with mo, in private, and then formally proposed 
marriage. Became upon the principle involved in 
the old adage, • Faint heart never won a fair ladle,’ 
I presume, Louis. What do you think of bis offer?”

» You have n’t told mb yet, what answer you gave 
him, Eugenio,” replied Louis, solemnly. •

" That cannot chango your opinion of the man, or 
of his proposition, surely. Will you answer my 
query ?” ,

“ When you havo first replied to mine.”
" Well, thon, I told him I would marry no ono, At 

present. When I did wed, I should choose a man 
only who was wealthier than myself, and who was 
above him in position ; about whioh ho took care to 
inform mo, particularly.”

“ Excellent 1” exclaimed Louis. “ Thon you know 
who this McLeish is, Eugenie ?” -.

" No—except by meeting him occasionally in so. 
oiety, and receiving his calls, once or twice, at the 
house, hero.” ■ •
' " You did well to discaw him promptly. He is a 
polished libertine and 1 man without principle, I 
know. He is tolerated on account of his good family

ho had become possessed of hls right In the" Queen," 
or to whom, especially, ho wns indebted fur the post 
of captain of that noblo vessel. Ills queries of tho 
Brothers Ellington woro evaded, pleasantly, but with 
uniform firmness—Iio could never learn anything In 
that quarter. When ho urged tho matter seriously 
upon Eugenio’s attention, sho only laughed at him, 
and assured him that If sho had any money to part 
with, sho would send It to him openly; sho should 
havo no occasion to disguise her “benevolence,” ns ho 
was pleased to allude to It. Iio wns In n quandary; 
but ho still hnd hls suspicions. However, he had 
accepted tbo place and tho loan ot tho money—for 
ho would look nt it in no other light—and ho deter
mined, if ho wns fortunate enough to return homo 
in safety, thnt somebody should bo repaid, with inter
est, for this accommodation and kindness. •

Tho evening prior to the sailing of tho “ Queen ” 
had at length arrived. A grand party was given 
by Madamo Erflncst and his mother, in view of 
Louis’s prospective departure. A crowd of old and 
new fricndsgatliered to pay their parting respects 
to Captain Dumont, and to enjoy tho society, for tho 
time being, of tho beautiful and ladylike Eugenio, 
who had won many admirers, among both sexes, by 
her gentleness and sweet manners, as well as through 
her generous hospitality.

Thore was a high-minded and refined young man 
who had mot Eugenio elsewhere, before this pleasant 
occasion, nnd who was now present, at her invito- 
tion. His name was Leighton—Charles Leighton— 
the son of a barrister of somo note, at that time, who 
was well off, in a pecuniary view, and whoso talents 
and excellent attainments had long been tho cause 
for marked observation among his friends and asso
ciates. -

• Unaware of any especial friendship that existed 
between Eugenio and any ono else, he looked upon 
her with sentiments of honorable but firm affection; 
nnd only awaited such an opportunity in tho future, 
as might be favorable and appropriate, in his esti
mation, to declare himself. Ho was not alone in his 
plans, either. Eugenio Erfinest, both in her person
al attractions, and In a temporal view, was a prize 
worth the gaining. And as sho increased the circle 
of her acquaintances, sho also mado new lovers, un
wittingly, but none the less certainly. ■

But midnight came, and with it disappeared the 
guests of tho last evening before the “ Queen ” de
parted. Louis had been moody and dull during tho 
levee, and now he sat alone, at last, at the side of 
hor he secretly and sincerely worshiped.
’ “ Louis,” sho said, “ we are soon to bo separated 
for a long period. I have done all in my humble 
power to dissuade you from again venturing upon 
the sea. I found that you were obdurate, and deter
mined to leave mo, and I consented at last, through 
the influence of your mother and Lucie, that you 
should try your fortune once more. When you re
turn, 1/ you return—and, though you will lay no 
stress upon this proviso, I cannot help doing so—I 
ask you, before you leave, to promise me on your 
honor, that this shall be your last voyage.”

“You are very kind,Eugenie,and we have all 
been very happy with you, here; but you are really 
over-solicitous for my safety.”

“ Twice you have been wrecked, Louis—’’
•* And, aguing upon tbo doctrine of chances, Euge

nio, it is hardly probable that I shall meet with a 
similar disaster again, surely.”

“ Ah 1 Louis—tho perils remain the same as ever. 
I sincerely hope, ns you do, that your present enter
prise may prove profitable, and your voyage emi. 
nently prosperous. But • storms will rise, and’ ad- 
veise winds will blow,’ in spite of all your sailor 
safety-theory.

•' Well, we must tako life as it comes to us, Euge-
Die.1

name, and his pleasant at dress. He is a profession- 
e, and cares not a whit foral fortune-hunter, Eugen 

any woman living, unlesi she can bring a generous

KirmoutA, Sept. 17,------ •
"A eery capitaljoke!” continued Louis, after read

-ing this missive over again, aud feeling sure, within 
-himself, that the whole affair was a hoax. "But, 

' Messieurs Ellington,” ho added, bristling up, “you 
■ - are just carrying your jokes too far. What have I 

. done, that you should thus attempt playing your 
. gammon upon me, I’d like to know ? I’m a poor 
man, I know, and you can build ships, and choose 

. year commanders for them, apd waste your ink and 
paper in making game of thoso who can appreciate-- 
it I But you will find that Louis Dumont is n’t tho 
man you tako him for, by a long chalk, if you pro

. pose this sort of, nonsense, nnd push tho thing bo
. yond fair limits. ’Gad, gentlemen, I ’ll learn you a 

lesson on tho top o’ this, or my name is n’t Dumont. 
I ’ll go down to the Registry, and I ’ll just havo this 
transfer recorded I And I ’ll bring you to it, or I’m 
not—’’ .

“Captain Dumont!”'fe^amed Eugenio, springing 
through tho half-opened do where sho had been a 
silent listener to the mutterin tris, who
could not bo made to comprehend the affair, for 
awhile, at all.

“What does all this mean, Eugenie?” he asked, 
' turning suddenly round nnd confronting tho delight

. • edgirL “What have I dono?"
" Nothing," said Eugenie.
"What docs this signify?” ,
"What it purports, I presume. I have notread 

it.”
«Bot the address—and—”

" No—no, madamo; I do n’t moan that” .
“How then?” - ■
“ I mean to say that I have never permitted my

self to bo overcome—I never have been vanquished 
—until I was conquered by your charms?’

“ Why, lieutenant I” shouted Eugenie, sportively, 
“ upon my word, I think you aro about to play the 
gallant.” '

“ Lady, I am your slave—” ' .
"You don’t mean that you aro going, to be in 

earnest, in this flattery ?’’ '
" Lody^I-como to bo candid with you; and to 

offer vou| frankly, my hand and my name.”
“'For what amount, lieutenant?” continued the 

Toguish beauty, pretending to, misunderstand her 
now lover, and knowing his poverty.

“ Amount I I mean in marriage, madamo.”
“ What, lieutenant I Marry? Marry who? Mei”
“ Such is my soul’s desire and hope, Eugenie," 

said the lieutenant, laying his hand to his heart, as 
if ho had really a spot in that region that could be 
touched by any circumstance whatever 1

“Then I must say, lieutenant," continued Eugenie, 
in tho same playfully sarcastic tone that sho had 
assumed from tho first, “I must say you aro a 
greater gooso than I had over taken you for 1 Why, 
lieutenant, what in tho world would you do with a 
wild, giddy girl like me, without a splendid fortune 
with whioh to humor hor whims and her extrav
agancies. You would find yourself in tho bank
rupt’s Gazette, cro tho honeymoon had passed over, 
bo sure of it.”

“ You aro too sovoro upon yourself, madame, by 
far.”

•• What, then, are your pecuniary resources, lieu
tenant?"

show of money-bags witt her person. Your own 
good judgment will dictrio your course under such 
circumstances, again; bit—for his own personal 
good—I hope ho won’t plice. himself in that ridicu
lous position again,” concluded Louis, warmly.

“Havo no fears, Louis. He won’t repeat his 
offer, I am quite certain,” said Eugenie, with a
smile. “ lutenant’c passion, in this
direction, has been effectually cured.” .

And so it resulted. McLeish returned to his bar- 
-rafiks-a wiser, but no bettor man, than ho was be
fore. ‘But he had addef another chapter to the 
volume of his exporicnce'regarding the asserted in
fallibility of certain womtn I

“ Egad!’’ ho exclaimed, " that was. a devilish 
lucky escape, though, to bo Bure! Ml rich ? It is 
reported that her income is pix or eight thousand a 
year I But this is a great mistake, evidently.- Sho’s 
a sensible woman, very. Sho won’t marry a man 
who is n’t above mo in position, and above herself 
in fortune. She’s a very pretty girl, but it takes 
two persons to make this kind of bargain, usually. 
It may bo that sho ’ll get Buch a man 1 Ha, ha 1 
They ’re hot so common, my lady, as you may 
imagine!”

Lieutenant McLeish was beaten, fairly, at his own 
game. Ho retired, and slept as soundly as evop. His 
was a kind of lovo that was easily manageable 1

CHAPTER
■ LEAVE-TAKING A3

XXV.
id promises.

Tho clearance of tho new ship " Queen, Captain 
Louis Dumont,’of Yarmouth,” was duly announced. 
Tho crew had been shipped sime days previously, the 
vessel was fully manned and provisioned for an eigh
teen months’ voyage, and shi now lay in tho stream, 
off tho town, waiting the arrival of Captain Dumont 
on board, and final sailing orders.
■~ Louis had never been able, yet, to ascertain how

Somebody ‘has pui tho means Into my hands, Hint 1 
will make good use of. And, If I return,! will bring 
book the profits of this enterprise in golden ffult, 1 
feel assured. I shall then bo nblo, I hope, lo stand 
alone, Eugenio, And when Louis Is far away from 
you, Eugenio,” ho continued, In a low tone, such ao 
tho beautiful girl bad novor before listened to, "when 
you reflect that ho lulls for such a name and such a 
competency as shall malic him worthy of tho higher 
confldonco and tho truer affections of tho only woman 
ho has ovor loved—you will continue to remember 
him, and look forward to tho tlmo when ho shall 
deservo to embrace you, with, nt least, tho truo 
woman’s sympathy, that ho will surely appreciate.” 

"Trust mo, dear Louis—since you havo never said 
this before—that I seize this opportunity, with a 
free heart, to own my regard for you. Your weal is 
my weal, henceforth—your sorrows my sorrows. 
Gol if you will—I consent. And when you return, 
if Eugenio lives, her hand shall bo yours, as her 
heart has been, since first sho knew your worth.”

Thore was no witness to this plighted Jove save 
tho clear bright rays of tho silver moon that glanced 
in upon Louis and Eugenio Erflncst, through tho 
lattice. Tho pledge of faithfulness between them 
was sealed and registered among tho stars. It was 
a holy compact—tho compact of two honest, un
trammeled, youthful hearts—a bond between two 
lovers whoso lives had hitherto been blameless, but 
whoso fortunes, thus far in their brief existence, had 
been chequered with sorrow and turmoil.

Tho bright day was now dawning upon their ; 
hopes. Tho confession had been made, tho pledge 
exchanged, and thoy wero trustful and contented 
from that happy hour I ■

TO BE CONCLUDED IN OUR NEXT.

“ Truo, we should. But then we should not tempt 
our fate. You will go, however, to-morrow. Will 
you grant my present request, and promise, me, that, 
once more safely back, this shall bo your last trip ?’’

Louis gazed in her sweet face, and there he read 
nothing but gentleness, and love, and hope.

"Let mo qualify your wish with a single pro
vision, Eugenie, and 1 will promise you.”

" What is it, then ?” '
" I will not go again without your free permis. 

sion.” ' '
"Enough, Louis. That is sufficient. And now 

you will soon be away, bounding over tlie deep 
blue sea. Your prospeots, certainly, are good.' I 
am assured by those who are conversant With tho 
details of tho China trade, that you could never 
have gone thither under better anspices than at 
this time.” . . ■

" So say tbe Ellingtons, and they ought to know, 
having been for many years engaged in this . traffic. 
I feel very sure that this voyage must prove a very 
profitable one. Besides this, Eugenie, you do not 
reflect on the improved position I obtain, through 
means of accepting tho captaincy of this beautiful 
and valuable ship.” ■ "

“1 have seen and weighed it all, Louis. But 
for these striking and palpably clear advantages, I 
certainly should not think of your going, at all.”

" I appreciate your kind wishes, Eugenio, and I 
think I understand you, fully. Let us now turn 
fo b theme which interests mo much more deeply 
than this.” ' .

Louis took her hand affectionately in his own, and 
ventured, for the first time, to pass his arm about 
her delicate zone. > Sho did not resist his endear
ments, but looked confidingly and innocently np into 
his manly face. ■- .

“ Eugenie," he continued," we of tbe sterner sex, 
toil on in life/or love. For tho approbation of those 
wo esteem, and who take an interest in our labors, 
our ventures, and our success, wo brave the hard
ships nnd perils of sea or land, without much stint, 
and look for our reward, when the dangers are over, 
and tho trials qro past, in the sweet and cheering 
smiles of our mothers, our sisters, our sweethearts, 
or our, wives I

" I have labored long and arduously, Eugenie, in 
my humble profession without realizing pecuniary 
reward ; and now tho first really golden opportunity 
of my life is presented to my grasp. Could L^_ 
ought I—shrink from pursuing it, in the wojl" 
grounded hope that Fortuno now invites me, with 
open hand and brilliant promise?"

“ You aro right, Louis, in principle----- ”
“ Then shall I be right to follow it into practice, 

unquestionably. But, Eugenie—it is for you I go I” 
■ “ For me, Louis ?’’

“ For you first, and for those who are also dear to 
me as ever—my mother and Lucie. You will respect 
mo and esteem mo more, aud they will bless me, and 
through mo, tho fortune that I will bring them. 1 
cannot bo a pentioner on your bounty, Eugenie. No, 
no! My nature revolts against aught like this.

Writton for tho Banner of Light.
NATUBE’B OWN BOOK.

Who ’■ ho that thu■ hls aching tight
• Strains o'er tho lettered psgof

. To fix tho bounds of wrong aud right, 
To gather every ray of light, 
Dispensed by seers and sagos bright,

. To each admiring ago?
Who’s ho that, clothed In priestly dress. 

And lined o’er the crowd,
Expounds tho Eternal'! terms of grace, 
Declares tho deem of all hla race, 
And Dlls tho sacred temple's space 

With declamations loud?
Go bring thoso grave professors forth, 

Did them thoir books lay by I
Show them their labored system's dearth— 
Teach them tho far superior worth .
Of lessons spread abroad In earth 

And scattered through tho sky!
I lovo the altars of tho Lord— 

My soul would worship there;
Tbo comforts of hls written word, '
I foci that they may deem absurd— 
And only they—who up'er havo erred, 

And such on earth aro—whore?
But there's another book, to mo 

■ Most ample, clear and bright I
'TIs always open, always free;. '
Whoe'er lies eyes Its light may seo, 
All read alike, and all agree

It needs not faith, bul sight I
In Nature's Bible not a Uno 

By mystery is o’crcasl;
No theologian's genius fine
Can beautify tho grand design;
No critlo blot tho page divine, 

Or mar Its teachings vast.
Do thoy—Creation's works who view, 1

And while thoy view, adore—
Bold differing creeds ? Does each pursue 
Hls own fond whims, or false or truo ?
Nol Nature's sectaries aro lbw, 

And never will bo moro 1 '
But what docs Nsturo teach ? you cry— 

What dootrinos does she prove ?
That God's all-polout—I reply— 
All-wise, unseen, and cannot dlo— 
An omnipresent Deity 

Whoso character is Level
Hls power throughout unmeasured space 

Outstrips tho speed of thought 1
Hls wisdom 'a plain In every place, 
Hls presence—felt, though seen no trace 
Material, of His awful face—

With heavenly glory's fraught!
What skill appears in ev'ry flowce

lls form, Its hue, its smell I
In storm-winds what tremendous power— 
What bounty In tho summer shower 1 
What influence In devotion’s hour!

Speak, yo who best can tell.
Con ho, who lifts bis ardent gazo 

Up to tlm stars' abode, 
Pass heedless on, without amaze ? 
Can ho tho sun's meridian blaze 
Behold unmoved, then go hls ways, 

And doubt there is a God I
Tho Insoot's wing—th' unfathomed main— 

Tho smallest blade that grows;
Tho whirlwind roaring o'er tlio plain— 

' Tlio humble sparrow's lowly strain—
All—grand or mean, or low or vain— - 

Hls clear existence shows! .
Nor nss lias Nature's volume taught 

Of principles within; . ■
Whence como the wondrous power of thought ? 
Was It by chance, from nothing wrought ?
And will II sink again to nought, 

■ As though It ne'er had been ?
And do the wise for this contend?

How can a spirit die?
Docs soul on body so depend 
Thal they must both together end?
If so, wo need nol apprehend " '

Tlio mind's destruction nigh 1 •
Can thought Ignobly droop and Ml? 

So llko whal Gud must be?
While matter scores destruction's call, 
Triumphs throughout this whirling bull, 
And changing rules—unresting ail— .

"~. Through vast eternity I
Behold how winter o’er,the year

: Wide ruin seems to sprtad; .
Unnumbered plants in death appear, . 
Whoso fallen forms tlio spring shall roar

. Nature's analogies nro clear; - . .
. Sho knows 110 creature dead 1 - —-

Would I, to tlx my faith, demand 
That friends departed rise— 

From tho freed spirit's unknown land 
They como! before my face thoy stand;
I sco them not, nor hear—my bund 

To feel them vainly trios!
If Beason, Instinct, Nature fall 

Tlio precious truth to And, 
No ghost from Dentil's dominions pale, 
No martyr's oath no angel's tale, 
No voice from heaven would o'er avail;

To prove Immortal mind.
' Oh. Nature I lot thy book sublime

To mo Iio opened wide; /
Thy precepts reach to every clime, ' 
They group eternity uihi time; . '
Tho hoary ago. and youthful prime

May in their truth colifldol
Thoir rise to theo tlio affections owe, 

• By tlico tlio passions move;
Thou bldd'st tlie tides of felling flow, 
Tlio heart to warm, iho soul to glow;
And taught of theo, the Joys wo know . •

Of sympathy and love.
All beauty, order, matchless skill, '

AH moral worth Is thine;
Lo,' boundless splice tliy splendors fill! - 
Bright worlds shove obey ihy will, 
And as they toll, dcmoililrato still

Intelligence Divine I
Great Nature's Bible stands H^ same, 

Unchanged Iioni age to ago;
Immaculate from God It came—
No rabbin’s glass-no pontiffs name,
No crude conceit that num mlgln frame, ' 

Pollutes Hie pct feci page I
To him who reads with Judging eyes, 

And studies as ho should,
Philosophy brings largo supplies.
Ills mind improves, hls pleasures rise, 
Ho cannot bul bo great and wise—

Ho cannot bul In good 1
Nor will hls march of mind bo dono • 

When this brief life Is o'er.
Tbo Immortal race nol soon is run— .
Not soon perfection's prizo Is won: .. .
There aro In space moro worlds than one— 

And eouls wero formed 10 eoar I p, p
Mendota, Bl., .April, 1850. .



(ly tnordered, but did not die from tho, effects of tho nnd domestic life, You never heard of ono Mahometan
puhofi until three years lifter. JJut he was never well lying to another. You never heard of their stealing
afterwards, and never recovered. One of hls followers, from cadi other, or indeed even from tho Christians.

Written for the Danner of Light, 

TO--------- ,

Vp tho Httdoon, Juno 80th, 1850,

Ono look and thy sweet face, alas, 
Hath left Its Inmso on niy heart;

■ Will this quick fancy ora departf .
Or will lid# vision ovor passT
Wo may not moot, but ne'er can I - 

■ Turgot thu hour when first thino oyos, 
Like fallen stars from summer skies,

Bet lliolr deep seal In Memory,
But ruled, entire, by soKlsli fashion, 

This earth a thousand hearts can show, 
Which Inwaroiy with hoping glow, 

Tliat coldly check five's holy passion,
Aiid thus I fuel thy lot from mine

• la separate; Indeed, "ns far “■ 
As does tho sun outshine tho star,"

1 Though equal at thu World's duclhio.
yet I may speak; through all my soul 

Thrills tho soft melody of songs;
Thoir richness thino—to theo boldrigs

' Their cause, their birth to thy control.

Forgive mo, if In penning this , 
j I break sumo cold, conventional rule ;• 

. True hearts cemo not from such a school, 
But tremble back hum Its abyss. ’ '

. . But |f wc chance to meet again, .
And thou dost still remember mo, 
(For, ay, I must remember theo)—

4 Oh, let itsI riot then meet ih vain.
■, ■ ’.i'.r. :i.; ■ ■ • - . ' ' - ' ■■ -. ■

. : God grant thy path Iki strowp with flowers,
,,.- . ,( And all thy days bo llko tlio light 

< ’ Thy/presence lends my soul to-night,
And peace bo thino through.life’s sad hours.

Written for tho Dauner of Light.

. CO KA Li. V. HATCH 
At Dodworth's Hall, Wow York, Sunday Morning, 

Juno 10th, 1030.

’ BY rHIUNQUE.

There is a graveyard in a llttlo back corner of 
every human heart, and often in our1 Bad hours we 
wander there, and, read tho inscriptions over buried 
hopes, memories, ambitions and affections. It is a 
painful pleasure to me, and now-a-days I seldom 
ramble there. These memories are too holy in their 
repose ever to be disturbed, and those hopes only 
taunt me with their beauty turned to ghastliness. 
Thoy need uot all havo died. Hero is the memory

(The Hovcnth of a Kerles of Ton Discourses by Mrs. Hatch 
on "Tun Bcibncm ask tiikiu 1’iiii.osoriir." Imported fur 
tlio Hanner uf Light by K, It. Uhdullilll mid A. Duwmun.j

OIltfllN, I'lllKHlKSH AND limoTS Of MAHOMETANISM,
We are not egotistical, nor aro wc In tho least degree 

inclined to maintain a position, when wo ure con
vinced that It isuii erroneous one. But there are some 
things of which we nro quite ns sure ns those who do 
not know nny better than wo do. . This applies very 
well to all knowledge of ancient history, nnd religious 
forms and ceremonies, und tho rise nnd progress of re
ligion; for, nfter all, history Is but a mere mutter of 
opinion; nnd, nfter nil, trunstatjons from undent Egyp
tian hieroglyphs and characters, which arc In them
selves unknown'and arbitrary, belong more to the 
sphere of opinion than of knowledge. Our opinion, 
therefore, if predicated upon such a foundation, is just 
as good as the opinion of thoso who do not know any 
better than we do. We do not profess to give, in these 
discourses, a political history, a literary discourse upon 
tho rise nnd progress of any nation, any country, or nny 
people, We simply profess to give an illustration of 
the different religions, together with such historical il
lustrations us may bo required for our purposes, com
paHug them with tlie present, and endeavoring to trace, 
if possible, tho origlujpnd progress of religious Ideas, 
through them. Those critics who feel inclined to mis 
understand our purpose, would do well to go elsewhere 
to make their criticisms, for we do hot design, and 
have never pretended, to give historical, literary, or 
rhetorical productions, that shall be in themselves per
fect. .
. Our theme to-day, is tho Origin, Progress, and the 
Effects of the Mahometan Religion. We shall divide 
dur subject into these three departments, because it is 
most convenient to do so; and in tho various depart
ments we shall refer to such scenes in thc political hls- 
tory of the different nations as is required to carry on 
the thread of our religious discourse.

Mahometanism, dr the religiori of Mahomet, as it is 
called, was founded, promulgated and enforced by JIiv 
hornet, so called, or Ismel, born in Mecca of Arabia. Of 
hls birth it will be necessary for us to speak, in order to 
Contribute to the palpable origin of tile religiori which 
has so much of error, so much of sublime truth, and so 
much of inconsistency mingled with it, yet which, in 
itself, may have claims equal, if not superior, to 
some of the doctrines of modern Christianity.

.Mahomet was born in .Mecca about the year 570 of 
thc Cluistian era. Hlsearly life was humble. Hewas 
adopted by an uncle, who sent him ou commissions of 
merchandize, as was then the custom, with caravans.

। Who partook of tho food that wns pohoned. died almost Much things an lying nnd thieving aro unknown. Hoch 
Imtivitlnfjv 'Num nndbd tho rarm,, ..f .■..•Inifia Hm ’ n thing {U murder. UtllcM III dcfeilCO Of their rollgfoil, 

Uunknown. Murder among thumuclvcH h rarely known 
to occur. TheMa nociul laws, as wc said before, aside 
from tlio debusing doctrine of polygamy, arc most per
fect. They teach, first, that prayer wifi carry a mnn 
half way to heaven; that fasting will place him at tho 
tcmple-giHo of Paradise. Charity and benevolence— 
Christians, take heed—charity and benevolence will 
bear them to tho presence of- Deity; charity to tho 
poor, charity to thoir foes—benevolence, even, to thoso 
who arc foes, and to the dumb beasts, Tliat is a little

Immediately. Thus ended tho career of iierinips tlio 
greatest man outaldu of Christ faulty audits history, 
that has over been known; and perhaps greater us a | 
mun—though not so good, or even so perfect In hls 
simplicity—thun ovor thu history of Christianity bus 
presented,

Tho origin oftho Koran is supposed to havo been In 
heaven; mid Gabriel, a name taken from tho Old Tcs.
turnout, wus supposed to liavo brought Mnliomoi copies 
as they wore required, In different chanters, as tho peo
ple wero prepared for them, or as Mahomet required 
them to adopt among hls people. Mahomet taught, or 

i believed, that neither tho Jews nor the Christians 
j prized their religion, or their taws, or their rulers, as 

they should do. He paid great reverence to Moses and 
hls moral teachings and religious laws, as is evident 
from his adoption of many of them. Ho blamed tho 
Christians for much of their non-bolief and their dis
puting. Ho not only blamed them, but he gave them 
lessons of devotion to their religion, which they would 
do well even now to adopt. And Christians were al
lowed to worship in tlie Mahometan, or Arabian Em
pire, by paying a tribute. In A. D, 032 the Mahome
tan Tcstaiiicntue, or “ Tctlamenhu Mahomalan," was

from different provinces and countries in Egypt, in 
Asia, and in Africa. In thia manner' ho became pos
sessed, not of a great amount of literary knowledge, 
for ho was exceedingly illiterate so far as scholastic 
acquirements wore concerned, but of much practical 
knowledge, which enabled him to analyze and under-. 
stand thu different religions of the countries which lie

of ono about whom my tenderest affeotions wound. I visited; and also their political bearing, nnd the social 
Rhahad lone flaxen hair nnd Hue whit-lr snoke condition of the various states in comparison, and inSho had long, flaxen nair, ana blue eyes, wmetr spoke consequanco of tll(,lr lcl|glon. He conceived, from the 
to mo more than her lips over did. I loved that fact of the darkened condition of religion nt that time, 
hair and thoso eyes once for their owner’s sake; but] and especially tho Christian religion, which was divid

, T i . > , , ed into various factions nnd sects, who wore constantly
when I seo flaxen biur aud blue eyes now, I shudder, quarreling and disputing, nnd who had no especial 
for tho resurrected dead stands before mo. Yes; 1 organization, but many sub-divisions—he conceived 
lotted her-dovotedly. purely; loved hor not for her tl>e idea of forming a new religion, which should pos- 

KC89 the merits of both tho Jewish and Christian re
beauty, though she was beautiful, but, for the great, Hg|ons, and avoid if possible thc errors and absurd
noble soul she had. And sho loved me. I knew it ities of both. How competent lie wus to originate 
. .such an idea of religion, we must understand hereafter, in hor greeting saw it in hor SWeet smile, and foil yut d ja vcry 0Vjjcup t|lat |10 was gifted with reiuarka- 
it; in the pleading look of sadness or pressure of the I ble powers of penetration, that his observations of tho 
hand when l hnd done wrong. But she was a different religions were perfectly just and legitimate, 

. and that his conception of tho new religion, which 
Christian ; I was not. 1 tried hard to conquer that s|lou]j embody in its form of government tlie political 
questioning spirit within me, and to learn to wor- and social, as well as tho moral and religious welfare of 
ship Jesus as a Gud rather than lovo him for his the nations, was perfectly well founded.

, , , ,, I Hu was married to a fortune at ft very early ago.vand
manhood. 1 could not. Then sho was pure, gentle, consequently he conceived the idea of retiring to a 
holy; 1 wns wild, passionate, and impulsive—you cave near Mecca, or the Hiera, whore ho perfected and 
, T ___ v . r , first originated his plans of religious government.'know I am so now, Yet I hoped sho would take my I d,|lo ^^ j.onr j.cars 0j. ^^ Judies and penetrations 
heart, and lead it up to tho altar of her own noble were devoted to converting his friends, his wife and 

But It not ba and wo rmrleii—I fol hls immediate acquaintances, who woio admitted into 
, l 11 w tho confidence ot his plans; though they Were made to
loao myself in thc mazes of tho city 8 reckless life, believe with difliculty thut it originated from a super
while she kept on, / natural source. He convinced his wife of the truth of

„ - ... his position—that he was to be the founder of a new
or I rcneion by tho special appointment of Deity, by the
Of uimbOuBke guuduess known. relation of miracles, all of which he performed, not in

It is ft sad grave. 1 huve often turned aside from the presence qf others, but when lie wus alone. No 
of dnv or awakened from fovor revealments were made in the presence of his followers, tho cureless scenes ol nay, or awakened trom.tover when alonc and he gained thelr con(ldencc

ish dreams at night, aud wept beside it, and—yes,.1 in tW8 manner to that degree that they at once adopted 
will confess it, prayed beside it. 1’11 never uncover whatever plans and forms of religion and worship or 
it to you again. Perhaps a flower may bloom overh«^Xt“ X, ho announc 

it, which will be a token of true hearts linked in I ed himself tho prophet of Jehovah or God, chosen to 
the hereafter. Till then, Fannie, I pray heaven we establish and promulgate and found a new religion and 

. I empire, bused upon the religions and prophecies of the
may never meet I Old and NewTestainenta, but differing from either,from

the power of Intellect, and tho power of Christianity, 
have gone band In hand; and tho trio, llko Gods of 
beauty from heaven, reign, and nity» and guldo tho 
countries which have adopted Christianity as thoir 
theory of religion.

Mahomet on ism h known by its effects. Gradually, 
though almost imperceptibly, the nations huvo do. 
cilned—intellect is unknown; though, as to physical 
beauty, thoy may bo said to bo tho most porfcot, In 
thoir strictly voluptuous nature, of any in tho world, 
especially those formerly known ns the Persians. Yot, 
notwithstanding thb, thoy have no thought of tho 
might, of tho power, of tho splendor of God, through 
hls works—no conception of tlio beauty of tho soul, no 
knowledge of tho MM/, which constitutes tho groat 
controlling feature of tho Christian religion, itnhom. 
danism is salvation through Mahomet, tho onlyxhown 
prophet of .Allah. Tlio Christian religion Is salvation 
through tho Myndf, though many claim tho blood of 
Chrht-to wash away their sins. With all its oIDoaoy, 
with all the power of tho vicarious atonement, tho I, 
tho man, tho soul, thus?bo perfected itself, boforo there 
can bo any achievement or acquirement of the Chris
tian religion, or salvation. Tho difference between 
Mahometanism and Christianity Is, that tho one is 
colihand dead, and lifeless, whilst the other is filled 
with splendor, and glory, and perfectness. One is the 
cold damn of tho midnight,, exhaling noxious odors, 
and breeding miasms wherever It exists; the other is 
tho glory and sunshine of tho morning, shedding light 
and Joy and beauty wherever it beams.

higher than Chlstlans follow, though no higher than 
they profess. Minute details or directions aro given 
with respect to thc distribution of estates, and in their 
domestic and equitable laws, especial reference is mado 
to tho treatment of orphan children, or orphans. And 
to those who defraud, or betray, or In any way oppress 
orphans, the tires of the Jehnnan are pictured in tho 
most torturing relief. That is higher than Christians 
practice, lor in Christian countries, although tho 
Christian religiou teaches charity and kindness to 
orphans and widows, and all who are oppressed, in 
Christian countries men defraud tho widow and tho 
fatherless, and draw tears from tho eyes of those who 
are orphans, trampling them down for the sake of gold.

Whatever may no their position in lifo, ono fortieth 
of every man’s possessions must be given for alms, 
either to tlie poor, and those who are needy, or. if they 
have no other object of charity, to their foes. This is 
an essential point. Again, in the moral and social’ 
laws of tho Mahometan religion, everything like Infi
delity in the domestic rotations—though they are not 
Christians—everything like degradation and prostitu
tion, is punished with death. That is severe in com
parison with tho Christian punishment, and severe 
when wo take into consideration the existence of tho 
taws of polygamy. But still it evinces a high concep
tion of the morality practiced, even though tlio princi
ples of their social relations are not founded in it.

Again we have tho minute rules of worship,1 tho de
scriptions of the forms and various requirements, a few 
of which only wo will cite, as wo have time. A person 
is required to worship llvo times per day in tho Ma
hometan Empire, on Friday to attend holy devotion at 
the Mosque; and, in fact, each day, if lie chooses, but 
particularly on Friday, In their holy month, Hama* 
dam, corresponding to tho Jewish passover, or feast of 
tlie passover, which they consecrate to all the estab
lished forms of devotion and worship, thoy are indeed 
most laborious. But to bo ft truo JIahomotan, you can
not move without a form of worship. Every step must 
bo in accordance with some religious requirements. 
And tho different days of devotion are so frequent that 
Christians could not possibly attend to it; but Ma
hometans do, because they have nothing else to occupy 
themselves with, and no conceptions of anything be
yond simple devotion to that which is established—. 
that which they uro taught to believe is perfect—that 
which must remain so until Mahometanism or Its cm- 
Eiro dies out of itself—until political religion shall 

ave become a nonentity. Then Mahometanism will 
cease. .

Of the power of the JIahomotan religion to curry de
votion to the soul, wo cannot speak, because it contains 
nothing which to nn enlightened mind could possess 
any merit, nothing which could be acquired outside or 
without the passions connected with it. Therefore Ma
hometanism is tho greatest imposition that ever was 
practiced upon humanity. Yet it probably has been 
one of tho most Instrumental in the advancement of 
Christiah civilization, by way of contrast, by tho very 
power of its degradation and its degrading influence, 
by the very arbitrary laws with which they are en
forced, by thc very position whicli is assumed und pro
fessed, that It wns perfect. Even Christianity has 
fmined its ascendancy from the very power of tho Ma 
lometan religion in its perversion. Here originated 

all tho power of tho Papal religion, and that which is 
known ns tho great secret of tho Romish Church govern
ment and power. ’

The Romish Church, of which wo intend to speak 
next Sunday, contains the wonders not of Mahometan
ism,but of Mahometanism or Heathenism Christianized. 
We would suggest as an improvement, not upon the 
Christian practices, that a few Mahometans bo sent as 
missionaries to all Christian countries, by way of 
teaching moral und social equity. Just think of a 
Uhrlstiammlssionary, where men do not lie, orsteal, or 
murder I Just think of a Christian Church which con
tains no members that aro guilty of any of these vio
lations of tho commandments I Just think of a Chris
tian country which adopts as thc platform of all its 

■ social, moral, religious and political life, tho high 
standards of tho Christian religion, and carries them 
out to the letter I This the Mahometans do. They not

Issued, which was a writ or an agreement from Ma
homet to tho Christians, allowing them to worship in 
his empires and provinces by paying a certain amount 
of tribute; aud oven to this day tlio custom is main
tained.

Another thing which ho taught in connection with 
tho Christian religion, which Christians would do well 
to bear in mind, und which would perhaps be a great 
barrier to their faith if they believed it, was this: that 
Christ was not crucified—ho had moro faith than 
Christians do—that some ono resembling him was cru
cified in his stead, Christ being taken up to heaven by 
God. Thore is moro confidence, moro faith, more trust 
in Christ’s teachings and professions, and in tho power 
of tho Deity shown here, than Christians havo at tho 
present time. It is generally supposed by those unac
quainted with tho Mahometan religion that it is a 
series of absurdities, of sensuous and degrading moral 
teachings, together with ridiculous fables, imaginary 
conceptions of Deity, of Heaven, and of political and 
social lifo; but it is no such thing. The Koran, as ’ 
a book, contains many ridiculous fancies and many 
wonderful tales, with much of sublime, moral teach
ing, and is written in a pleasing, elegant, nervous 
stylo.

The Mahometan religion, as taught and enforced by 
Mahomet, contains much of order, much of morality, 
as he conceived morality, and high religious teachings, 
most sublime conceptions of Deity, and His power 
and works; and, altogether, was a great system of 
religion, while Mahomet was living. To-day it is de
graded; to-day it has become low, debasing; its follow- 
era are believers in tho most revolting doctrines to 
Christians that can bo conceived of, yet devout, sincere 
worshipers. And there exists not to-day a religious 
faith or theorywhich has a better foundation, whose 
followers aro as devout, as zealous, as willing to sacri
fice their lives for thuir religion, os Mahometanism.

The progress of Mahometanism, historically, wus 
perfectly wonderful. Its efllct upon the political wel
fare of the countries for tho time being was also won
derful. Although worldly prosperity, or great worldly 
possessions, was nol a doctrine or tenet of tho Mahom
etan faith, still the enforcement of that religion upon 
all nations with whom ho could get in contact was tho 
motto of Mahomet; nnd bls followers seemed to bo in
spired with thc same zeal, for not only did they teach 
and feel and follow hls touchings, but thoy were ready 
to light for their religiori.. It was oue portion of their 
religious practice to swear to enforce and light for 
their religion—not only to promulgate it, not only to 
be faithful to its teachings and professions, not only to 
follow all tho various terms of religious service, not 
only to adopt its moral teachings, but also to fight for 
it us they were called upon—nut for its maintenance, 
nor even when it was attacked, but to fight that it 
might be proctaiined, and enlarged, and forever be
come the controlling religion of the world.

It was tho desire of Mahomet to found an empire, 
which should always remain tho sacred seat of the 
Mahometan religion. This empire is known, or wus 
known, as the Arabian Empire; and, although about 
Mecca—which is the birth-place of Mahomet —and 
around Medina, the country is barren and sterile, and 
presents very few attractive features to tho founder ol 
un empire, beyond the deserts it is most beautiful and 
luxurious, being in climate salubrious, und containing 
all tho attractions which a country or empire of the 
most ambitious man or king could havo de-ired to pos
sess. It so Inspired Alexander, that he designed mak
ing it hls own residence, conquering the country, and 
founding there his empire. But he was prevented 
from doing this by death; and it remains the scat of 
tlie Mahometan religion. *

We shall now speak briefly of tho effects of tho Ma
hometan religion, not so much upon the political his
tory of nations as upon their morality, after which we 
shall cite some of tho effects of tho religious teachings, 
and also of the moral and social taws connected with 
the JIahomotan religion, aud compare them with the 
Christian. From tho fact that Mahomet did not teach

From tho Now York Tribune.
JUDGE EDMONDS ON SPIRITUALISM.

4 KUMDBn BIGHT.

I havo pointed out to you only ono grave which tho fact that ho, Mahomet, was tho last and conse- 
has Loaned i.tan quontly the best chosen prophet of Deity. He claimmemory has dug, and where sho has heaped t0'cdvc thc insplr^^

the mound. There aro others, but they cover no- formerly preserved and maintained by traditions in 
thing eo holy as dead love, and I will not stop to the Mahometan countries, but now concentrated into 
read the inscriptions over them. I have flung myself I “ ^ p^^ntX^

onto that one grave many a day when the sun neither not only of the religion of Mahomet, but also tho 
nmilnrl Outl’H smile seemed to cheer I traditions, the government, the political and social

, , . , „ bearing of that religion—all the laws of equity, all thu
my Boul-when heaven wept great, mournful tears, ]awa q} morality. All laws appertaining to Church 
which dropped down on earth, ns if to atone for and State and domestic life, are hero laid down In

v I bn™ detail, some of which only wo can refer to to-day. Buthumanity s sins, J say 1 have flung myselt on that is ^^ bnown t|iat |n thc COI11p|]ing of this work, or 
mound and offered up a holocaust of tears and I [n th0 conception and illustrations of this work mid Its • 
prayers. Perhaps the good God saw mo thoro, and I religion, that Muhomot was assisted by a Persian Jew 
r i named Abdallah Ibn Salaam, and also a monk namedsent his white winged messengers to cheer mo; for Buhclrn. The8C wero ncquilinted with not only tho 
one day the clouds broke away, and this world which different religions of the Jews, but also tho taws of 
had looked so dark and drearv to me before now I Moses, and all thoir beatings to social and moral life, had looked so a irk anu “reary to me oe ore, now i c^ ^^ illustrations in the Mahometan re- 
“ put a robe of glory on,” and with fresh strength 1 ligion> or in tI10 Koran, to thc Old and Now Testament, 

/arose to receive a new charge : I tlio frequent references, to prophecies made thoro, tlio
. , - , „ , . I citing oven of passages of Scripture as referring to Miu

•• Gotl has not forsaken you. Ho has given you a h0IIlct llitnse|f. jn fuct. many of tho moral tenets and 
lesson. You havo learned it. Go forth strengthened! religious laws have their foundation upon the Jewish;

of mon Yon havo a work to do but arc 110 "Hered and interpolated us to be adapted to among tho sons or mon. you have a work to uo. condItjolls 0, thc JIahomotan Empire. - 
And if you stumble against temptation, know that Mahomet Is called Islam, or tho founder of Arabia, 
man has not moro power to sin than God has to for- His religion is known by tho same namo. As it was 

„ I adopted in the commencement by only a few, and as
8‘V°- I tho people of Mecca, who wero idolaters, supposed him

' Then as now beauties seemed to unfold before mo, to bo an impostor, and to be invading their religion;
T , . ■ , . i r . and trespassing upon their rights, whenever ho went
I folt that they were made for mo. The birds sang tQ Mecc‘ to ^i^, he showed a great deal of respect 
their softest notes, because thoy knew; J loved plain-1 and consideration for their idols and emblems. A 
tivomnsia - the sauirrels leaned from limb to limb "iono, which was an especial object of worship by tho 
tivomusio, the squirrels leaped irom to imo ((. Mecca, he bowed to in reverence; and
to show mo how agile they were; nnd the southern 110 )llla day th0 pilgrims of Mecca visit the sacred stono 
breezes were wafted toward me to kiss the sweat] before which Mahomet bowed and worshiped. In con- 
from my forehead. Men and women were no longer —^ ^Sle^

Yampyres to suck my blood whilo I slept, as my tired to Medina with his followers. There ho still 
madness bad once told me, but my brother and sister I more fully perfected his plans, and continued to pro

' 1 mulgnto his religion. Ho was at lost allowed to go
onco a year to Mecca for purposes of worship with his 
followers, and nt last their number became so great, 
that he returned In ten years with 141.000 followers, 
taking possession of the" town. And from thence com- 

I menced his career of success. He is called the founder 
of the Arabian Empire, and the Saracens, for all their 
power, are indebted to him. .

Then commenced a series of such devastation and 
warfare and bloodshed ns bus probably never been 
known in the history of religion. His motto was not 
to enforce religion by miracles, not to play upon the 
credulity of the people by supposed Divine interpo. 

I sition; but ho claimed that he was sent of Deity, tho

links in life’s golden loro chain. All the world is 
beautiful for my sake—and humanity may share 
my happiness, for, like a burning candle, in giving 

; light to others, I lose none myself.
• Yet even now blue eyes and flaxen hair callup
the haunting ideal; and when I catch ft beautiful
■woman’s smile, I turn away to mourn. And at
times, too, passions rise, and boil, and foam, and 
hiss to bo let out. Sometimes I can crowd them
down and conquer them; at others, they override sition; but ho claimed that ho was sent of Deity, tho 
and overwhelm mo. Then, as another ono who loved chosen prophet-hot with love, not with miracles, not 

, . , , ' with any of tho Jewish forms of gaining proselytes, but
and Binned, said in sublime words, say 1: 1 with - tbo sword in one hand and tho Koran in tho

, "Oli, thou unknown, Almighty Cause other, to enforce his religion, if necessary. His treat-
Of all my hope and fenrl ment of the Jews is known to hove been terrible.

In whose dread presence, ore an hour. Wherever they were, there was the sword, there was
Perhaps I must appear! - | the warfare, there tho bloodshed, there the power of

' wounded in con-

piuovuuu, UR 
Perhaps I must appear!

If I huvo wandered In tboie paths 
Of life 1 ought to shun—

As something, loudly In my breast, 
Remonstrates 1 huvo done—

Thou know’st that Thou hast formed mo
' With passions wild and strong;

And llsvnlng lo their witching voice
Ilas often led mo wrong. ’ . .

■Where human weakness has como short,'- 
Or frailty slept aside.

DoThou. All Oomi! for such Thou art, . .
In shades of darkness hide.’

Where with Intention I bare err’d, •
No other idea 1 have,

But, Tnou abt ooon I anil goodness still 
Delighted! to forgive I—Boults.

progress or advancement, but isolation, us fur as re
gards nil religious and political prosperity, the coun
tries that have adopted the Mahometan religion have 
gradually declined, become less and less in political 
power and splendor, having little of ambition among 
their rulers—more of physical luxury and devotion to 
the simple mechanism of their religious faith. There 
is no life, no power of action, no depth of science and 
art, no perfection of governments, no advancement in 
morn! teachings, no nigh conception of the spiritual 
iu tho Mahometan religion; but all is material, gross, 
sensuous. And luxury without prosperity is the great
est curse which a nation or people can possess; because 
luxury Is in itself foreign to prosperity. It kills the 
advancement of any nation; and the luxuriousness of 
the Mahometan Empire, and rulers and states, the 
-plemlor with which they were surrounded, from the 
condition of their county aud their position, and the 
strict materialism connefted with their religion /hinder 
political prosperity imjossible, and any liigh moral 
advancement equally so—render their devotees siucore, 
zealous worshipers, but devoid of intelligence and re
ligious zeal, as connected witli a high conception of 
spirituality and high acMevements.

But the morality and perfectness of worship nro en
tirely forgotten or overhoked. Consequently Jlahom- 
etanism is a curse—a ctrso wherever it exists—for it 
enforces itself without nason, without proof, without 
supernatural power, bit simply with superiority of 
physical force, upon all with whom it comes in con
tact. It becbmcs arbitrary, and wherever religion is 
arbitrary it cannot long be religion. If it is n part of 
tho government, it ma; bo sustained and supported; 
but ns a religion it must die.

Mahometanism is nowmoro a governmental question

SPEAKING IN MANY TONGUES. ■
7b the Editor of the N. K Tribune :

Sia—Sometime since, I published a tract. In which I men
tioned several Instances of speaking in many tongues, soma 
of them within my own knowledge. And when 1 accepted 
tho Invitation to write theso papers, I inserted a request In 
The Bannbh op Light fur similar cases elsewhere, nnd in 
answer I received a.largo number of letters. From these 
twoisources I compile tho ensuing very general statement. 
I can do no more now, but will at some future day givo them 
to the world In detail. It Is enough now to say that these , 
letters givo names, dates and places, so that tho statements 
can bo verified, and somo of them are attested by several 
signatures; and in somo Instances thoy record tho speaking 
In what seemed to be a well-organized language, but It was 
unknown to tho bearers, and might bo merely unmeaning 
gibberish, which some has been thut I have heard. I exclude 
from this statement all eases where the language was un
known, nnd I give only Instances in which tho mediums have 
spoken languages with which thoy wore previously unnc- 
qualnted; 1 mention names wherever I am permitted to, 
and I hold tho evidence subject to tho Inspection of any who 
may desire it.

My daughter, who knows only English and French, has 
spoken in French, Greek, Latin, Italian, Portuguese, Spanish, 
Polish, Hungarian, and several dialects of the Indian, and 
sometimes not understanding what sho said, though It was 
understood by the auditor to whom it was addressed.

My niece has sung in Italian and spoken In Spanish.
Mr. Finney, of Cleveland, Ohio, has spoken Greek, and In

terpreted It.
Mrs. II. Leeds, of Boston, lias spoken In Chinese. .
Mrs. Shephard, of Albany, N. x., has spoken in Italian, 

Spanish and Portuguese. ■
Mrs. Dr Mettler, of Hartford. Conn., In Gorman and Indian.
Mrs. Gilbert Sweet, of New York, lu French, Italian and 

Hebrew. • : ! •' .
Guv. Talmadge's daughter, in German.
Dr. John F. Gay, of Now York' has witnessed, through.the 

rappings and table-tippings, communications in Malay, He
brew and Spanish. ,

Miss Inman, of Naw York, has spoken In Spanish.
Mrs. Tucker, of New York, In Danish. ■. .
And Mrs. French, of New York, in nine different Ian- 

guagos. ’ ,
Thus far tlio extent of my tract. Tho following Is a oom* 

pllatlon from my letters:—
B. 8. Hoxie, of Cooksville, Rock Co., Wisconsin, routes 1 

several instances of two young men speaking Chinese.
Wm. R. Prince, of Flushing, N. Y., relates Instances, one 

of Miss Susan Hoyt, and ono of a Mr. Smith, noar Newtown,' 
who spoko Italian. . ^ .

Seth Whitmore, of Lockport, N. Y., states that hla son, 
about seventeen years old, spoko Indian, and at one of hls 
circles several of those prosont spoke In that language and* 
In Italian, the mediums being Dr. G. 0. Eton, Mrs. Heath 
and Mrs. Scott, the mother uf Cora L. V. Hatch.

Mrs. Mary II. Underhill, of South Malden, Mass., relates 
the Instance of a medium’s speaking Chinese.

Through A. D. Ruggles, of Now York, French has boon 
written, and that In answer to a sealed letter In French, 
where the French and the translation wore both given la 
reply; he has written also In German, Armenian, Greek and 
Latin. '

Robert Wilson, of Kcono, N. H„ relates tho Instance of a 
medium's speaking iu Italian.

flom Braintree, Vermont, I am Informed of a medium who 
hnsnunversed in French, and of a medium in Barnard, Ver- 
mon\. by the name of Frederick Davis, who *' speaks almost 
(and rdo not know but) all the languages that mo spoken In 
thisagubttbo world." . .

John Alloy, of Lynn, Mass., certlflcs that Mrs. John Hardy 
has spoken inHhe Indian and French.

Through J. V. Mm.sfleld, of Boston, communications have 
been given In the Chinese, Greek, Latin, Italian, German, 
Gaelic, Hebrew French and Spanish languages.

Bunjumln Dean, of Lee, Mass,, states that hls daughter, 
aged M years, Ins spoken and sung in Italian.

E. Warner, of Mihm, Ohio, stalos that Mrs, Warner;hM 
spukon German and Indian.

Dr. James Cooper, of Belfonteino, Ohio, relates that hls 
Kte|»-dauglitor, ag^i U, has spoken or sung in tho Seminole, 
Gieilc, German, Welch, Greek, Hebrew, Nanotah, aud others* 
amounting to nine in all. • ' ' ;'

Mr. J. G. Stennis writes me from Battle Crock, Mich,, that 
ho lias spoken in Indian, Japanese and French.

Jolin Ik Young, of Chicago, relates that bis wife has spoken 
Italian. Sho and two others, one of thoiu a boy, spoke fluent
ly In Spanish to each other, aud sho and a young ludy.sjioko 
and sung In Gorman. . .

Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, of Toledo, Ohio, has spoken la 
thu Pawnee tongue. Y'. ■

Here, then, arc scores of instances, occurring in tho pres
ence of hundreds of witnesses, testified to under circum
stances which preclude nil Idea of collusion, and establishing 
thu fact as conclusively as human testimony can do so. What 
uro wo to do with it?

It is recorded in Scripture that whon the Apostles wore 
assembled on the day of Pentecost, they “began to speak 
with other tongues as tho 8p|rll gave thorn utterance;’* that 
“ there wore then in Jerusalem men out of every nation un
der heaven,’* and “every man heard thorn Bpoak in hls own 
language," “and thoy were all amazed and wore In doubt, 
saying ono to another, Wliat inoaneth this? Others, mock
ing, said. These men aro full of now wino,"

Pan). In his Epistle to tlio Corinthians, recognized among 
the spiritual gifts whereof ho would not have thorn ignorant, 
“divers kinds of tongues * and “tho interpretation of 
tongues." And tho parallel between the past and tho pros
ent will bo complete when I add a fact mentioned In somo of 
theso letters, that it lias nol been unFrequent that the un
known language spoken by one medium has been interpreted 
by another or by tho samo medium, tho intelligence that is . 
working this wonder realizing tho same difficulty experienced 
by Paul, “Wherefore let him that Bpeaketh iu an unknown 
tongue pray that Iio may Interpret, for if I pray in an un-~ 
known tongue my spirit pruyoth, but my understanding la 
unfruitful."

I repeat, what shall wo do with this ? Wo cannot dony the 
fact, for human testimony cannot thus bo disregarded; and 
the question will be asked, Wherein has man’s nature eo ■ 
changed since the days of uld, that what ho wns onco capable 
of ho cannot do again? To regard it as a deception would 
demand a degree of credulity far surpassing that which wo 
demand lor the testimony. To repeat that these people were 
“ full of now wine," would bo mocked at now, as IC has been 
by all Christendom for 1800 years.

It was regarded thon, and lias been ovor since, that thia 
manifestation of tho “spiritual gifts” was ovldonco of the di- 
vino naturo uf tho mission with which the Afiostles wore 
charged. And why, I would ask, is nol thoargument aagood 
now as it was then, and why nol as applicable to tho now 
facts as to the old?

For iny part, whon I behold nerformod at this day. In our 
very midst, nearly all the wonders recorded in tho Now Tes- 

• lament, on which tho Christian religion has Justly reposed its 
claim lo a divine origin; whon I see.even “ mightier things’* 
done now, as was thon promised should bo; and when I con* 
template the sublime and beautiful truths which those won
ders are tho Instruments of bringing to tho attention of man, 
I pause In breathless awe, and reverently acknowledge that

“The hand that mado thorn Is divine."
Of thoso truths, I shall yet havo occasion to speak in these 

papers. Non* I will close this article by noticing a manifes
tation In some degree cognate with Its subject, of which I 
havo frequently hoard, though I have never personally wit- 
nossed IL ,

Mr. A, 0. Millington, of Springfield, Ill., writes that “Tho 
Circle of Hopo having taken their places at tho table, there 
bolngvlBltors present, according to custom, tho medium re
quested all to examine her arms, and all said thoy wero freo 
from any kind of unusual marks. Thon In a few moments 
hor arm became ns cold as if It were dead, and my .first wife's 
namo came oul in raised loiters of about an eighth of an jnoh 
broad and high, (all saw this plainly, a fluid lamp of two burn
ers being on tho table,) and then wont away or disappeared; 
and, by request, the Initials A M. camo back ou horarm,and, 
they algo disappeared in a few moments. Tho name,wrote 
was A. Millington, making eleven letters—A. fur Almlrah,tho 
Millington .being my own name. Now for tho testimony, nine 
persons being present: A. H. Worthen, Illinois State Geolo
gist; Sarh B. Worthen, wife of the abovo, address Springfield. 
111.; George Bond, provision dealer, Quincy, III, (Is not a 
Spiritualist, and permits mo lo uso hls name;) B, A. Richards, 
book and Job printer, Springfield. Ill., and Matilda Richards, 
hls wifi: Thomas Worthen. Molly Booth, tho medium, Har
riet Millington, A. O. Millington.’,’ J. W. EDMONDS,

Lake George July 10,1859. •

only perform thoir.religious devotion, but every not of 
social life is made a proof of their religion. Whether 
this in doctrine or in foundation is literally true or 
correct, is a question; but it certainly is greater than 
the Christian practice. The Christian religion being 
tho highest, probably, its perversion seems tho lowest. 
But you should follow what you profess. Mahomet 
taught this, for wherever he did not enforce his own re
ligion, he denounced the Jews and tho Christians for 
not following their professions—for not living up to 
thu high standard of their religion, for not revoreing 
the founders of thoir different teachings and moral say
ings aud_religiimA4onets. The disputed questions in 
the Miniometanreligion, are Scholastic and Practical 
Religion. Scholastic religion has for its basis four dif
ferent departments, the first of which is God and his 
attributes—their consistency with each other and him
self; tho second is tho foundation add perfection of a 
religion in:ita various departments; the third lathe 
law of predestination or forcordination; and the fourth 
is tho relation of religion with history and reason. 
Scholastic religion is that which is truly theoretical, 
which belongs to the sphere of mind, upon which tliey 
predicated their disputes. Practical religion embodies 
all the positive and absolute tenets connected with the 
Mahometan faith—is belioved to bo the most perfect, 
and has no disputing points, because they adopt it 
without questioning tho different laws and theories 
there laid down. But it is very amusing to sec Ma
hometans of different sects meeting, when they will at 
onco be at swords’ points upon a religious question, 
upon a particular doctrine, whether they shall com
mence their ablution at the fingers’ ends or at tho 
elbow. Each will contend that ho is right, and per
haps they will have a fight upon that.

Thus yon seo every power of religion creates battle, 
warfare, and strife, in minds who cannot conceive by 
the power of reason that thought amb Deity aro differ
ent matters from the question os to whether the ablu
tions should commence nt the Angora' ends, or whether 
tho body should bo Immersed or sprinkled, according 
to tho Christian customs. When we look nt the Chris
tian religion, we find that there is an equal antagonism 
among themselves, but not manifested in such a point
ed manner. All that wo havo said as appertaining to 
the Mahometan religion may bo summed up In a few 
remarks, because, whatever may be the standard of 
any religion, whatever may bo its conception or ab
stract positive truths, that are self-evident in a religion 
as a religion, is best known by its effects. And though 
they might huvo had a correct conception of Deity, 
though Mahomet might have been the chosen prophet 
of Deity, though all the traditionsand miracles which 
are related of him might bo true, though us he said he 
ascended to heaven at nl'hton his horse Al Vorac, and 
though Gabriel camo to him with copies of the Koran, 
and though the mountain was severed in twain when ho 
was absent from Mecca to Medina, aud though all 
which is related of him. yet which is not true and not 
believed, to true, the facts of his religion would bo 
most disastrous, most degrading, most demoralizing to 
every high conception, to every perfect standard of 
morality and religion. ■ ' ■
•The claims of Christianity nro not us great as thoso 

of Mahometanism. Tho claims of Christians,with re
gard to Christ are not as groat as Mahometans claim 
witli regard to their founder and ruler. They make 
him not tho son of Deity, but tho chosen, absolute 
prophet of God—greater than all that havo preceded 
him—greater than Moses, greater than Jesus—abso
lutely the mouth-piece of the Most High. Christians 
claim—Christ did not claim it—that Christ is tho God 
in person. However, whoever, and whatever he might 
have been, he claimed nothing but to bo tho son of 
God the Father; an humble instrument in his hands to 
teach and exemplify the Christian religion—a religion 
of love, not a religion which enforces itself with tho 
sword, but which, by the splendor and power of its 
very brightness, draws all people to its shrine; a relig
ion which has not for its foundation warfare, arbitrary 
law, enforcement by force, but which, through tbo 
gentle chains of love, draws all to worship and adore 
the Most High; which tenches not tbo crown, tbo king
dom, the throne, physical splendor, nor physical luxu
ry, as inducements for its doctrine; but which has for 
.its exemplification tho crown of thorns, the meekness 
and simplicity of Jesus, and heaven to be reached— 
not on beds of flowers, not with all the physical luxu
ries oftho Mahometan faith, but by sacrificing self, by 
rendering materialism subservient to morality, by cru
cifying absolutely all the propensities of tho physical 
nature, making religion perfect and holy, and belong
ing to the sphere of mind.

Christ’s claims were hhmblo. His religion Is now 
Me religion of tho world. Perhaps it has not the great
est number of devotees, but tho power of civilization,

than a religious one, Ils followers are devoted to it 
moro from government;! than from religious concep
tion. And what Mahonet taught as spiritual, his fol
lowers, who are devoit and propose to follow his 
teachings, render material; what ho taught as divine, 
they mnko sensuous; mint he taught as perfect, thoy 
mako degraded; what hi taught as absolute, they render 
earthly, imperfect, fallDlo, His religion was founded 
in his highest conception of intelligence. And the 
Koran itself was pronoinced a miracle, simply because 
hqjvas illiterate, and tin purity of language and educa
tion connected with it vore conceived to have been im
possible iu such a case., The Koran Is tho only miracle 
produced by Mahomet, and their so-called, miracles 
which were achieved bybim are traditionary, and have 
not the slightest foundiiion.

Having given this Brbf outline of the origin and pro
gress and effects, social and political, of the Mahom
etan religion, we will jefer to some of the essential 
doctiines of faith, as reclaimed and taught by Ma
homet. Ho believed, or taught the existence of a 
God, one God, Allah—lot the three of tho Christians, 
but one God, who wat all in all, qnd who, through 
prophets and seers, aid not angels, might tench his 
people. Greatest of ihesc prophets was Mahomet. 
They believe in foreorjination, or predestination, and 
believe in resurrection.’ Tlie greatest Inducements for 
embracing the Mahomdan religion, were the joys nnd 
gratifications of the lie hereafter, which wero ren
dered strictly matcrialiand the religious pleasures of 
the future life, the sedulous gratifications and earthly 
pleasures, arc. perhaps,to this day. Hie greatest induce
ments th.it the follotfirs of tlie Mahometan religion 
have for worshiping,ind believing in immortality. 
Theyabo believe in th; power, perfection and divinity 

possessor oi arnum, uu, uuu4uu™u uu ,uu , Of the soul, and belicvfthat by repentance, prayer mid
the East, and spread Ills religion over all tho differcBtJfnith, Go I, if oflbnded,could be ver) easily reconciled; 
inen.u»i,ui ; x_ ,---------- .------ '-Hliat He could smile ihon nnd forgive them, if they

offered but prayers attl re pentence. evidence of their 
sincere devotion. Imbed, they did not conceive it 
possible that there warn positive, everlasting placo of 
torment, ns all tho ' tortures of the Old Testament 
Were pictured, for tht>io who should violate any coin- 
mandments or moral hwa or teachings of Mahomet, 
if they di 1 not report. The moral structure of the 
Mahometan religion; tsido from its polygamy, which 
belongs more to the stcial condition, after all, than to 
tho moral conception if Mahomet, the moral concep
tion of their religion b to us most perfect, not only as 
regards its fundamentri basis and criterion of morality, 
but as regards ita_laivB of equity, adapted to social

I Mahomet. And when onco ho .was ..___  
1 flict, many of his followers dropped away from him, 
saying. If he is the chosen of Deity, or of the Lord, ho

I could not possibly bo wounded. 'But this only lasted 
' I for a time; and when at last ho became not only’ tho 

I possessor of Arabia, hut conquered all the countricsof

nations that were idolaters, he then became the only 
known prophet. They worshiped him as Christians' 
do Jesus of Nazareth, even believing him to be greater
than Jesus..........................' .,

r Thus wc have briefly sketched the rise of the Mahom
etan religion, as it hud its exclusive orign in tho 
mind of this ono mon, assisted, perhaps, by the sug
gestions of others, but based solely and entire y upon

I his conception that a now religion was required which 
should embody in its tenets everything applicable to 
tho different departments of man’s nature—as well theThe human heart Is llko a millstone In a mill; when you diflV^ «f ™n ’ nftl"^

not wheat under it, It turns anil grinds and bruises tho wheat physical, intellectual and moral, as the religious. 
■ to flour. If you put no wheat, It still grinds on, bul then 111 He was poisoned by his wife, Zeno, whom ho hod 

la Itself It grinds and wears away.—ImVm. . | ('<’«♦"’«'’ ——*•— r-«^— ««*i «nnnln hn had ruthless.captured, and whoso father and people he had ruthless*

Far in tho heavens si Ito th faith divine.
A mighty power—electrical from God— 

Ib In her hand, which doth to earth Incline
To raise the human sou] from mortal clod.

Have yxiTH, and Joys transcendent e’er are thine t



BANNER OF LIGHT.
Written for Iho Banner of Light

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS
The reader has doubtless ken Informed of tbo naturo 

and the results of an experiment made on n man In 
France who had been condemned fur a capital offence. 
Having liM arm concealed so that it was Impossible for 
him to mako observations through tho sense of vision, 
tlie cuticle was slightly scratched, without, however, 
drawing so much as a single drop of blood. At the 
samo time worm water was poured over tho arm Into a 
receptacle, Thus tho senses of feeling and hearing 
were made to nld in tho deception; and under the Im
pression that ho must Inevitably expire from the loss 
of blood, lie actually fainted and died. It is also said 
of a man who was doomed to bo shot, that ho Instantly 
expired when a number of soldiers—nt a word—dis
charged blank cartridges at him; nnd 1 have somewhere 
read of a person who died on the block, though tho 
executioner’s nxe fell without disturbing a hair of his 
head.
'-'During tho prevalence of epidemic diseases, multi- 
tudea doubtless fall victims to their own morbid appre
hensions. Nothing can be moro important under such 
circumstances than to create a new excitement in the 
common mind. When tho black banner of the De
stroyer is unfurled in tho sluggish atmosphere of the 
doomed city, the currents of thought and feeling all 
tend in ono general direction, and they act with start
ling and terrible force on the public health and tho 
vejy springs of life. On such an occasion a threatened 
invasion, or tho shock of an earthquake, might check 
tho pestilence and save the lives of thousandsr^Any 
event that would occasion a sudden reaction of the 
universal mind would tend to produce a vital equillb- 
rlum, and henco to change tho electro-chemical and 
physiological conditions to a more normal standard.

Tho destructive power of the mind is strikingly ex
hibited in tho results of an experiment performed, 
some time since, on four Russians who had been con
demned to death for political offences. Tho reader may 
have seen tho account that originally appeared in a 
London medical journal. It is, however, too impor 
tant os an illustration of my subject to bo omitted 
in this connection. Under tho supervision of distin
guished members of tho Medical Profession, the con
victs wore permitted to occupy beds-whereon persons 
had died of epidemic cholera. They were not, how
ever, aware of their exposure, in this instance, and 
not one of them had tho disease. Subsequently, they 
were informed that thoy must sleep on beds which had 
been occupied by cholera patients. In this case (he 
beds were new, and had never been used by any person; 

'nevei theless, under tho moro potent action of the mind, 
three of the four took die disease—in it) most malignant 
fern—and died within four hours I

Sometimes an important truth obtains expression in 
the form of an ingenious fiction; and I find a significant 
illustration of my subject in an oriental fable: It is 
represented that tho Spirit of the Plague once met an 
Eastern Prince, and informed him that, during tbe 
year, he should remove ten thousand of his subjects. 
Before the dote of that year, one hundred thousand died. 
Meeting tho prince again, tho Destroyer reminded him 
of the fulfillment of his prediction. "But,” said tho 
Prince, “you havo taken, ono hundred thousand.” 
"Nay,” rejoined tho other, “I removed only ten thoL

n s. b. Bhutan.

CHAPTER VII.
THE MIND AB A DKSTHUCTIVB AGENT.

That the mind exerts a mysterious and wonderful 
control over the body, must bo obvious to every one 
who has observed the relations of its faculties and 
affections to physiological phenomena. The electro
chemical changes that occur In tho vital laboratories 
are accelerated or retarded, are rendered Irregular or 
uniform by tho prevailing states and incidental exer
cises of tho mind. Tho most destructive elements In 
tho physical world, when left to spend their whole 
force on tho unprotected human body, aro scarcely 
moro disastrous in their effects than the misdirected 
action of its powers ; at tho sanie time the life-forces 

v maybe augmented and equalized, and tho wasting 
\form mysteriously renewed by tho appropriate exercise

Sid right direction of the mind. ,
Having proved by repeated references to scientific 

experiments, that what is usually denominated tho 
nervous fluid In animal bodies, is a subtile form of 
electricity, and that the same is evolved from all parts 
of tho system where there Is either chemical or me- 
chanlcal action. I shall now appeal to facts to illus
trate tho Irresistible influence of this electrical medium 
—agent of the mind—in the production of the greatest 
physiological changes of which the human body is 
susceptible. Tbo facts Illustrative of this point are 
numerous nnd conclusive, only a few of which can bo 
comprehended in tbe present citation.

Tho writer's views respecting the power of tho mind 
over tho electro-nervous currents and tho arterial cir
culation, will receive strong confirmation from tho 
further examination of the subject. To the careful 
observer it will bo obvious, that mental aud moral dis
turbances produce corresponding physical derange
ments. As intense love, violent hate, sudden jealousy, 
extreme apprehension, or any powerful mental impulse, 
will instantly interrupt the vital equilibrium, it follows 
that tho most aggravated forms of disease may havo 
their origin in the mind. If the individual is more dis
tinguished for vigor of thought than for intensity or 
feeling, tho unbalanced tide of tho circulation will 
flow to the brain, and be accompanied by a strange 
cerebral excitement and a flushed countenance. If, on 
the other hand, the person be characterized by blind, 
unreasoning passion, the vital torrent may rush to tho • 
heart, leaving the visage pale, aud causing an accele
rated arterial action. Not only a momentary func
tional derangement is thus produced, but congestion, ' 
paralysis, insanity and death, often occur in conse
quence of this direct power of tho mind over tho ele
mental principles and organic action of the body.

To insure uniform health and a protracted earthly 
existence, tho corporeal development should be com
mensurate with the Increasing mental activity and 
power. Any great disproportion will bo found to ba 
incompatible with mental and vital harmony. Tho 
capacity and Intensity of tho mind’s action is not un- 
frequently tho cause of increasing physical debility, 
and a premature dissolution of the body. Like a pow
erful engine in a frail vessel, the mind shakes tho 
slender fabric in every part. At length in some great 
emergency—when the storms of life break over us 
with terrific power, calling for herculean effort—tho 
mind suddenly breaks away from its frail and mortal 
fastenings, and the startled voyager finds himself 
beyond the vicissitudes of Timo—floating at ease and 
gracefully In his immortal argosy—with an Angel at 
the helm, and the great ocean of tho limitless Life 
before him.

The Intimate connection of tho mind with the vital 
principle Is forcibly Illustrated by innumerable cases 
of disease and many deaths, occurring co-incidentally 
with tho previous anticipations of the victims. When
ever such fears aud expectations aro fostered, they are 
liable to acquire a dangerous influenco over the mind, 
and, in the end. to produce tho apprehended physical 
results. Strong mental impressions are Bure to leave 
their Images on the body, moro or less distinctly, ac- 

■ cording to the active power of tho ono and the intrin
sic susceptibility of tho other. Tho membranes are 
delicate chemical surfaces, and tho mind—by the forces 
at ita command—electrotypes tho forms and shadows of

sand—Fear took the rest."
Anxiety, like an omniverons worm, gnaws at the 

root of our peace; Caro, liko nn ugly old hag. stirs tho 
Ores of life to put them out; false Pride and a selfish 
Ambition contribute to waste tho nation’s health, and 
lend to a fearful prostitution of the'noblest powers. 
Some die of chills brought on by a cold and comfortless 
faith; others are consumed with the burning fever of a 
too intense devotion; while many take a melancholy 
whim, and give up tho ghost as honorably as those who 
take a rope, or prussic acid. Thus thousands perish 
every year, tho victims of spasmodic emotions, nnd the 
abnormal operations of a disorderly mind. Many of 
them expire maidenly; and, at the coroner’s inquest, it 
is reported that they died of disease of the heart, con
gestion of tho brain, excessive hemorrhage, or sudden 
paralysis. But the truth is, tho primary causes are 
back of all such physical eBeots. Some die from ex
treme fear; others from Intense anger; others still from 
fits of jealousy, or from a deep and silent sorrow; many 
aro killed by nn all-conquering idea, and not a few from
that unconquerable yet hopeless love, that, like accumu-

Ite thoughts and feelings. It is possible to produce 
any physiological change or condition which can bo 
comprehended in a distinct mental conception or im
pression. a Let a number of persons meet tho same 
individual during the day. and—without exciting a 
suspicion of collusion or mischief—assure him that ho 
appears to bo ill, and he will soon be seriously, Indls- 
posed. This action of tho mind has, la several in- 
Btauces, been carelessly excited and manifested by 
suoh startling and painful results as should suffice to 
admonish the Ignorant and thoughtless operator, that 
all similar experiments aro, at least in his hands, at

: tended with extreme danger to tbo health and life of 
the subject.

this power of mental action nnd association pro- 
■ - duces many surprising effects. Impress tho mind of 

tho magnetic sleeper that he must wake from his 
trance at a particular hour, and the vital force will so 
re-act on tho body—under the mental Impression—that 

• it will be impossible for him to sleep beyond the pre
scribed limit. Moreover, while it requires a powerful 
effort to drive a man out of his earthly house, so long 
'as ho is determined to remain therein, it is quite im
possible to restrain or keep him when he has once rc- 
solved to depart. The system can .in no way bo more 
speedily and fatally deranged, than by fixing in tho 
mind a settled and intense conviction, that the body is 
exposed to the impending evils of disease and death.

■ Indeed, a dose of arsenic in tho stomach or a rifle-ball 
inside of tho pericardium, would scarcely bo more 
fatal than a positive impression that death is in
evitable. r ■ : .

Physicians and others often speak of those who 
. merely fancy or imagine that they are ill. If they 

mean that physical disease. In such cases, originates in 
the disordered action of the mind, the writer has al
ready expressed his concurrence; but if, on the con- 

■ trary, such forms of expression are intended to imply 
that the disease, in’Jill similar examples, has only an 
imaginary existence, I must dispute tbe assumption, be
cause the most terrible forms of vital derangement 

. are induced in this manner, and even death suddenly 
evoked by tho action of the mind- Many a business 
man has been prostrated by a violent nervous or bil- 
Hous attack, in consequence of having his note pro
tested. Tho rates of exchange often influence the 
appetite, while a rapid decline in the price of stocks 
jnay occasion a loss of flesh, or have something to do 
with a chronic diarrhea. Large payments—especially 
when money is worth "two per cent, a month”— 
have a tendency to relax tho system, while "bank 
Credits” and “bills receivable” possess wonderful 
ionic properties.

. Many persons have died only because they thought 
their time had come. Dr. George Moore mentions tho 
case of a woman who had her dress torn by a dog; sho 

■ imagined that the animal was rabid, and that the virus 
had been communicated to her: and, strange to say, 
her death occurred soon after, and was preceded and 
accompanied by symptoms of hydrophobia, so marked 
and unmistakable that the Medical Faculty could find 
no occasion for so much as a technical distinction. 
He also records the fact that John Hunter, a dlstin- 

' guished anatomist, ascribed an affection of tho heart, 
. which finally terminated his life, to an apprehension 
that ho had received the poison into his system, while 
Employed fn dissecting tho body of on individual who 
had died of hydrophobia.0
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paralyzes its energies. Yea.'t h truo wo arc nil hug
ging opinions to our souls; and ns tho mber, who packs 
his wealth fn bags nnd boxes, labelled “one htiinlri'd 
silver dollars,” “ono thousand pounds In gold,” and 
Mows It away In somo secret recess, whither hu may go 
alone and unwrap it, and fert’t bls eyes with Its yellow 
lustre, and glut fils car with Its clinking music, so 
do we hoard up our opinions, nnd pack them away In 
cloth, or paper, or glided coverings, and label them 
"axioms.” “dogmas,” “wl«wayinga," “formulas," 
“rituals," “creeds,” "faiths,” and "confessions;” 
mid from tho dust of the shelf wo occasionally tako 
them down, nnd In youth, in manhood, and In old ago, 
dwell In pensive contemplation mid stupid apathy upon 
the very samo stereotyped notions and conceptions that 
were hung tip, skoleton-llkc, In catechisms nnd primers 
before our vision In Infancy and In childhood.

Society Is groaning under the weight of cherished 
opinions. Wo feol tho stifling pressure of this night
mare, and we struggle In anguish to be released from 
the terrible incubus. Humanity, when will yo bo 
awakened? In spirit ye groan, and writhe, and ago
nize. while tho sealed lips aro dumb, and tho palsied 
muscles obey not the mandates of distress, and all na
ture scents deaf to tho volco which cries in spirit to bo 
released from the strange reality with which yo know 
not how to grapple. '

Ho who dwells continually upon ono thonght, or one 
stereotyped set of opinions, has driven down a stake in 
tho ground, and chained himself to it. Nor does ft 
matter much what the naturo of thoso stereotyped 
thoughts and opinions may be. Tho miser dwells upon 
his gold, and to that ho is chained. The religious en
thusiast contemplates his God, or heaven, or hell, or 
Satan, or the Virgin Mary, and round tho one or the 
other his whole moral and Intellectual naturo revolves 
in a giddy dream of vacuity. Tho voluptuary sees 
nought but the continually recurring images which rise 
in monotonous sameness before him, and inflame his 
animal naturo; while all tho beautiful garden-spots of 
his Interior being become barren wastes and desolate 
wildernesses. Others, again, carry about them fn their 
waking moments, and p ace beneath their pillow at 
night, somo intellectual vade-mecum, with which to 
drown the voice of their own souls, when they cry aloud 
for independent action, nnd with which they stifle 
those deep, earnest and anguishing petitions of their 
spiritual being for food and drink.

These aro tho species of stagnation, which, according 
to our conception of the character and mission of mind, 
are little, if any, superiorto the intellectual stupor that 
amuses itself with the whittlings of a shingle, or 
wreathes itself in. clouds of tobacco fumes, or seeks tho 
still deeper narcotization of opium, chloroform, or al
cohol. These aro some of tho modes of stultification 
against which wo raise our voice; theso aro the extin
guishers which arc set down upon every scintillation of 
thought, and every feeble flame that breaks out in tho 
human mind; these are the winding-sheets which tho 
lifeless and the inanimate lap round themselves, and 
mope about, with open eyes, somnambulc-llko, and 
dream that they aro not dead.

Moral and intellectual development is tho great ob
ject of-llfo. I know of no other standard by which this 
development can be measured, except it be tho amount 
and character of intellectual thought and action which 
the individual is capable of evolving under any given 
circumstances; not the amount and character of beauti
ful conception^ which he may havo obtained from oth
ers, or from books, and treasured up in tlio htinber-

luted electric forces in tho midnight sky, mini raid the 
cloud, that it may follow Its attraction and find its equi 
librium.

room of a capacious memory, to be counted out, parrot
like, on suitable occasions. The recesses of the memo
ry may bo bedecked with tho beauties of every clime, 
and its shelves weighed down with the richest fruit of 
ovory country, wlillo all the other chambers of the mind 
present but tho dreariness of desolation. The number 
of facts, and theories, and conceptions of other men, 
with which we voluntarily encumber ourselves, are no 
moro an indication of the amount of our own develop
ment, than the number, brightness, and systematic ar
rangement of tho tools of an apprentice’s chest would 
indicate his qualifications as a master workman. Tlio 
thought and action which weighs and measures the in
dividual, is that which is original—that which be
speaks the man—that which is characteristic of tho 
man—that which constitutes his individuality and his 
personality, by which he may bo known and desig
nated from tho millions of souls that people tho earth, 
and swarm in the amplitude of space, as unerringly as , 
by tho lineaments of his countenance. Yet men havo 
voluntarily made themselves, and are daily making 
their children, packers of facts and theories, and when 
the signal is sounded, they are unfit for tho race. But 
In the race which is yot to bo run, they will bo seen 
throwing off the coat of mail of the dark ages, casting 
aside all unnecessary encumbrances, pluming their 
wings, plucking out every useless feather, and ascend
ing in rapid, sweeping and majestic circles, to a moro 
towering height than humanity has over yot aspired to.

Uf all slavery, and of all species of servitude, that 
which is the most unconscious is tbo most abject, tho 
most humiliating; for it is ; sure indication that thoso 
who are thus under tlie yoke have not yet risen even to 
a conception of liberty—that their condition is adapted 
to their present naturo, for it is equal to their aspira
tions. Yet such moral and intellectual degradation 
darkens tho very atmosphere in which we move. Some 
havo driven down a stake in the green sod, and chained 
themselves to it, thinking to graze forever in the com
pass of a few square rods; others have cast anchor in 
the midst of a barren desert, and seem not to know 
that the agony and tho anguish which they suiter is tho 
cry of the soul for food and drink; while others, again, 
have linked themselves to the past, and writhe in Her
culean efforts to move all the tayths and fables, all the 
theories and specula,ions, and1 all tho lumber and rub
bish of antiquity along with them up to the throne of 
heaven, ns holy and acceptable offerings to God. But 
Nature never commissioned this soul of man to perform 
such a task, any more than silo commissioned the mi
ter to go forth and dig for gold nnd silver and precious 
stones, and ship them up to tho skies to pave tbe 
streets of heaven and adorn itajmany mansions.

BY PAYTON SPENCE.

Let us learn a lesson from nature. All tha individu
alities of-lhe past seem to have germinated and devel
oped themselves through a regular process of growth, 
and then, leaving but tho record of their existence aud 
their character unstamped upon the material world, 
they havo perished, and given place to others more 
magnificent and sublime.

Nature, in her grand march along the beautiful path
way of creation, has left behind her indelible foot
prints of her universal character and eternal duration; 
and all created intelligences do but follow in tho wake

Minds who thus cling to thoipast, and linger around 
tho sepulchers of the dead, meve not an Inert in bcen
tury. The illustrious dead, great as many of them un
doubtedly havo been, are fixed islands in an onward, 
tumultuous current. Tho liv ng, as they sweep by in 
the resistless progress of humanity, to tho afar-off, un
known ocean of infinite thought, may admire tho beau
ty of one. or tho sublime grlndeur of another, and 
study them in all their length, breadth and altitude; 
but ho who stops, virtually retrogrades. Society, and 
science, and art, and human pr gross, wait for no man. 
He who takes up his abode w n the dead, becomes as 
the dead—inanimate, stations y. Yet men think to

of her onward progress, gathering tho gems of beauty 
and of thought which sho has sown with a lavish 
hand upon every beauteous flower, and every shining 
crystal, and every joyous, hounding animal, and upon 
every glowing star that has felt tho impress of her uni
versal character. Sho still envelops us; and geology 
attests her presence in the post; and paleontology 
comes forth from her sepulchre of earth aud of stone, 
and declares her existence when life first dawned upon 
our globe; and each trembling ray of light which comes 
hurrying down to earth, from out the depths of im
mensity, proclaims unto man that millions of years 
ago it went out upon ita mission, declaring unto dis
tant worlds nature's infinitude in time and in space.

As far as finite beings can, by means of finite things, 
interpret the infinitude of nature, her method seems to 
consist in the germinating, tlie maturing and the de
caying of her works; and that a work which has been 
onco fully developed, and has passed away, is never 
recurred to again, is never again reproduced. Nature 
never looks back upon the past; but onward nnd ever 
onward in majestic grandeur the moves, continually 
evolving more and more of tho yet unrevealed pano
rama of her cxhaustlcss attributes.

. We will endeavor briefly to illustrate our meaning. 
We observe that in tlie animal, and also in the vegeta
ble kingdom, individuals grow, and mature, and decay; 
but one that has perished is never reproduced. And 
not only do individuals thus pass through their various 
stages of development from birth to death, but tho 
records of geology show that, from the dawn of crea
tion down to the present period, whole species, genera, 
families and orders of plantsand of animals, have come 
forth from the .womb of nature, mysteriously, con
tinued for ages to move and pulsate with life, and 
then strangely passed back into non-existence, never 
more to reappear upon our earth. Where are the Mas
todon. the Mammoth, the Iguanodon, tho Belemnite 
and tho Trilobite, and all the ten thousand birds,

science, anil art, and human pr
He who takes up

advance with their faces buri d in tho gloom of the 
past and their backs turned t ion tho glorious future. 
They slowly plod along, gazinj into the very midnlwht. 
of antiquity, with strainingeyu looking after the dim, 
feeble, flickering, fading at I unsteady stars that 
are fast descending into tho o can of eternal oblivion;

into the very midnight

extinction tho light of 
; whereas if they would

and they fear lest with their 
the world should go out forevc
but turn round and face the glc ious future, they would
behold its gilded heavens one Universal blaze of light, 
wilh streaming meteors over at 1 anon descending, and 
flaming corruscations flashing up from the horizon to 
the very zenith.

Tbe whole world is now dan: i_____   ng the giddy rounds of 
an imposing carnival. We ar all so masked in tho 
thoughts and opinions of othen, that we do not know 
-----__________ ' "' ' ____  dearest relatives. Woeven our nearest friends or ou
have been masked from child! ood up with the habili
ments and false-faces of others The child is made to

• ig robes'ofage. Intcl- 
1 rags and tatters, while

wear the beard and the flow: 
lectual royalty mopes about in 
moral beggary glows in scarlet 
and Jewels. Women have bee

. nd glitters in diamonds

breast the opposing ...
mental ocean in which we ha

.......... bee me men. nnd meet and 
storms ai| tempests of tlie great 

?all been launched for 
verse; while men havo

fishes, reptiles and mammals that once lived upon 
our globe? They have come and gone. They seem to 
have moved sublimely before the face of nature, aud, 
passing on, were swallowed up in eternity, like the 
streaming meteor which bursts out amid the stars of 
heaven, rapidly runs its bright career, consuming 
self as it flics, and then goes out in darkness forever.

Is this the method of man’s thoughts? Nay, not so. 
Men hug their own conceptions of truth and beauty to 
tlieir bosoms too long. These mercurial children of 
the brain havo no such claims upon our affections. 
Their mission is accomplished when they have at
tained their full stature, and however much it may 
gratify the vanity of our natures to cherish and caress 
them, and gaze upon them in private in an ecstasy of 
self-congratulation, and hold them up before the public 
eye, that we may extort from others tho meagre tribute 
of a penny's worth of praise and adulation for the sight; 
yet, in the meantime, while we are doing all this, we 
are stifling our own growth, and clogging the wheels 
of our own car of progress. This species of contempla
tion of a full-grown thought or conception of any kind, 
whether it bo tho offspring of our own minds, or of 
that of others, Is synonymous with stagnation—stulti
fication.

Let us not shrink from truth or from error. Let 
us look up and see if wo are not dwelling under the 
shadow of a dark cloud which overhangs the race and

our eternal voyage round the u i 
assumed the frailty and the 
women, and shrink at the gl 
bespeaks tho gathering clouds i 
nnd bend, nnd quiver as the r 
them, and prostrate themselv 
when they feel tlieir bark tow . .___
rise and sink wilh the swellin; billows of life's tem-

trembling delicacy of 
am of lightning which
the distance, and bow, 

r shing gale sweeps over 
i in a death-like palsy 

.‘ d upon the waves, and

pestuous agitations.
It must be that wo aro sweping round in the vast 

cycle of eternity, upon whoso iidlacal archway of con
stellated stars is written, i: unfading characters, 
“Change,change—perpetual cl .nge 1” We know that 
we are moving irresistibly into another season—merg
ing from out the old into th new—and wo feel a 
nhetic assurance that, aa : anther vial is unsealed 

o heavens, its descending fires shall fall upon all
the unnatural habiliments and upcrficial wrappings of 
men, like the frosts of autuna upon the trembling 
leaves of the forest; and earth nail yot be robed in the 

through the drearinessscar and yellow leaf, and pas „ 
and nakedness of winter; but, 1 ith the o]ith tho opening spring, 

d foliage shall stretchbuds and blossoms, flowers a
humanity shall lift up 

he chorus of rejoicing.
out to meet the genial sun, an 
their bowed heads to join in I „
and participate in tho univen 1 jubilee of the spring
time of earth. . .

retirement Howel
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How much they err, who to tholJlnterest blind, 
Blight tho calm peace with whlcl. ------- 1 “------
And while they think their Doctl g joys to bind, 
Banish tho tranquil bliss which I eaven for man design'd I
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THE TWO WORLDS.
Tho preaching of the last century, and more, has 

been chiefly directed to warning people against going 
into tho next world without due preparation to meet 
its rumored dangers, forgetting that the world in which 
wo now live deserves our first and foremost attention. 
The future life has been made neither moro nor less 
than a huge bugbear, to frighten people into being 
apparently and at least superficially good in this. Put 
to such a uso as this, it had bettor never havo been 
spoken of to men at all; for when any topic, or circum
stance, In naturo, has tho tendency to excite fears to 
tho injury of tbe reason and the disturbance of tho 
general harmony and health of tho being, It had best 
be avoldcdal together, and can do no reasonable service 
in tho work of exalting man.

Tho two worlds that ought chiefly to interest men, 
are not of necessity this world and tho next; tho latter 
will take good care of itself when wo como to It, and 
nothing is gained to any of us by trying to live pro
spectively. But life is, In reality, of a double texture. 
It has two coats—two surfaces, which it presents moro 
or less distinctly to all; and they are tho Outer and tho 
Inner. Wo know, and are to know of no more, and 
no other, life than theso two, or this compound ono, 
while wo inhabit this planet. Wo possess a range of 
faculties needed to answer to tho one, and a corre
sponding set to answer to tho other. What tho world 
has to present to the outer faculties, that particular 
class will bo ready to apprehend and enjoy; and what 
it intends for the other class, tho other, or inner, class 
will bo just as prepared to appropriate to its own 
necessary uses.

Our natures being two-fold, our lives must be two
fold ulso. If wo exist but in ono world, yet wo lead 
two distinct lives in that world. Distinct, yet per
fectly at ono. each with tho other. Tho body knows 
no life whatever, except tho immortal spirit takes cog
nizance of it. The body enjoys nothing, tastes no
thing, apprehends nothing, except tho spirit first offers 
its recognition. Thoro is no suoh thing os dissevering, 
while we exist here, the close marriage of body and 
spirit. The latter sits mistress, crowned and throned, 
of tho former, and must over Inform tho body, or tbo 
body is nothing. Hence, thoso who seek to find life 
only In the senses, find but a meagre amount of it at 
best, and that such as tho queenly soul doos not take full 
and harmonious recognition of, either. Thero can be 
no proper and true life on one plane only, in this state 
of existence; tho being is two-fold, and If wo seek to 
get out of life what was meant wo should, wo must of 
necessity run through the range of both sets of our
faculties.

Nature, too, is both outward and inward. Not land
scapes alone constitute what-wo stylo Nature, but hu
man hearts also. Sho is not moro external than inter
nal. Sho appeals not more to tho eye than to the 
internal, and purely spiritual, vision. Her lakes and 
forests do not look beautifully or grandly in them
selves, but as they appeal to and excite the Interior 
and deep-seeing perceptions of tho soul. Nothing, in 
fact, is fine, is lovely, is grand, or is pathetic in na
ture, but it is so simply because it excites just those 
qualities in tho soul. Wo walk iu tho recesses of the 
wood, and feel soothed, and spiritually cooled after tho 
turmoil and heat of tho day’s dusty struggles; and let 
our wayward feet tako us whither they will across 
meadow slopes and green pasture-lands, and get our 
strength renewed by tho influx of fresh and peaceful 
thoughts that sot in upon the soul; we walk by wind
ing streams, and are sustained by thu placid hopes that 
seem to como up, llko visions, out of tho very waters 
at our feet; we stand and listen in awe to tho surging 
and moaning of tlie vast sea, sending its tides shore
ward forever in vain, and the greatness and power of 
the human soul is mado moro manifest than over be
fore, riding so grandly—as it does—tho billows of the 
life that now upheaves its tides with os much regularity 
as tho sea. But what are all these, unless they make 
their way inward, and appeal with speechless eloquence 
and power to tho soul ? Of what purport, or meaning, 
aro they, unless they address thomsolvea directly to the 
senses-that never slumber except to outward things? 
How do they express llfo at all, unless they do it to 
tho soul itself? And what can they convey of mean
ing, except to those, interior faculties that alone aro 
qualified to interpret and mako a uso of that meaning?

We are taught in our theologies to look and live only 
for the world that is to como ; how is thero any world 
to come that has not betrayed all its elements, condi
tions and characteristics already? Whero is thero a 
“ world to como ” to us, unless we look for it in our 
own hearts? What is any world without spirit and 
life, and whero is there any life or consciousness, per
ception or enjoyment, but in tlie human soul?. Hence 
there can be no life for us but where that exists ; and 
ita existence can bo in no wise changed from what it 
is, save in respect of its conditions. Tho elements of 
qualities must over exist under tho same general rules 
of combination. It is therefore worse than idle to 
look forward for life; life nover was, and never can 
be, 'other than tbo slight point of time—a mere mo
ment—that continually shoots across the gulf that 
divides tho past and the future. Nothing is to come 
to us; life forever is; Jehovah himself is called tn the 
Hebrew, with grand and emphatic fitness, I Am. To 
waste the actual life, therefore, in speculating and 
dreaming on the life that really never is to be, is to 
cheat the soul of its truo inheritance, and destroy its 
very capacity for getting what belongs to it out of the 
present moment. That creed must be a baseless and 
hollow one, which asks a man to throw away a present 
good for a prospective one, and one not a whit better 
when it shall arrive. If life is life, it is because we 
have it now; and as for tho soul’s obtaining anything 
better for itself in any possible future, it is not at all 
likely, because it is not at all natural, that it can 
school itself better by waiting for tho coming of n 
greater good, than by availing itself of what is now 
free to its hand.

Tho Outer and tho Inner comprise all thero is of thia
life. And tho inner must derive nil its present state-1 tontlou.

nonce primarily from the outward. .Natural object* 
offer tholr proportions to the eye, and a report is faith
fully borne of them to tho spirit; when Ilie spirit 
nooks to interpret them again by universally known 
signals, language Is born, mid tho spirit thus out
wardly expresses Itself and Its deep mid precious ex
periences, Nature Itself Is tlio outward—or outness, 
m It Is sometimes called—of God, And when soul* 
read mid penetrate to its secret significance, they have 
found out tho real value mid assistance It was consti
tuted to offer thorn, For without this hidden moaning, 
this deep, spiritual significance, Naturo is as nothing, 
and creation itself passes without an alia or an expres
sion.

Happy and harmoniously developed is tho man who 
can readily enjoy tho Without and tho Within to- 
gather. He has learned, of all men besides, that tho 
two worlds that deserve to bo spoken of by moralists 
and preachers, aro just these two at his hand; that 
time and earth offer all wo know of, all that is good 
for us, and as fast as it is good for us. Nothing can 
bo better than what wo now have; tho only question 
is, how wo may extract most from it. And ho can 
succeed in doing it, who perceives tho double purpose 
there Is in life, and, perceiving it, soonest schools him
self to take positive advantage of all that each clement 
Has to present him. '

Wo aro not all spirit, however; wo aro flesh and 
blood also. It is incumbent on us, therefore, that tho 
physical should bo lifted up and mado moro beautiful 
by tho spiritual, and tho spiritual kept fresh and con
stantly renewed by tho corporeal. Even tho grossness 
of tho body is not all grossness, yet is well intended to 
counteract the flighty tendencies of the spirit, in this 
its youth and day of tutelage. Thero is nothing in 
naturo without its fit uses. What we think evil, is 
good, and only good, because it works out good re
suits; and while wo stop. and idly debate tho abstrac- 
tlon—whether we may do evil that good may come— 
we might, if wo but observed Naturo moro closely, soo 
that she is everywhere and at all times permitting 
/shat jvo stylo ovil, and evolving only the most perma
nent good from it'all. Tho fault Is more with our 
spiritual optics,.or the morbid condition of our con
science, than with what God himself tolerates, and 
even purposely introduces into his creation. '

Every experience, every observation, every new fact 
that reaches us, and every fresh start wo take on tho 
road to perfection, tells us in distinct language that we 
dwell in two worlds continually; that wo lead two lives, 
each converging into, and yot each distinct from, 
the other; that nothing tangible presents itself to the 
physical, or outer organization, but it likewise is re
produced, in proper form and with a corresponding 
meaning, to tho spiritual, or inner, organization. 
What comes to tho attention of tho outer nature, 
through tho medium of tho five senses, is instantly 
transmitted along tho telegraph wires to the inner; nnd 
tho spirit passes final judgment upon it, deciding 
whether It is of much or llttlo value to itself. No ob
ject in naturo is offered to tho senses, but it is passed 
upon by tho spiritual sensibilities. Grossness itself 
may feed oven $ lofty and beautiful spirit, as tho purest 
and whitest water-lilies grow up out of tho oozing mud, 
and sit liko floating palaces of ivory on tho marge of 
tho darkened wave.

Let us embrace this idea—tho sooner tho better; it 
doubles all enjoyment forthwith. The body takes all 
that Is truly its own, and no more, and hence cannot 
become a weight and a clog to tho spirit. And tho 
spirit delicately extracts thoso qualities and elements 
from all objects in nature, through this selfsame phy
sical mediumship, and works everything over anew into 
lofty thoughts, tender affeotions, enlarged perceptions, 
beautiful fancies, and whatever else tends to enrioh 
life with delights and blessings. This Ie tho healthy 
and harmonious theory; thoy who see and embrace it 
for themselves soonest, must evidently live moro, and 
live more truly, too, than tho thousands who only sup
pose this life is to be thrown away because they are In 
haste to got at something better.

Prof. 8. B. Brittan.
A New York corrospondentof tho Boston Transcript, under 

date of July 27th, pays tho following tribute to tho talents of 
this gentleman. Wo can afford to lot tho writer express his 
opinion of Spiritualism, for tho sake of tho good notice ho 
gives our friend:— ,

Prof. B. B. Brittan lias brought the Banneb of Light, of 
your city, Into notice In tho "outer world." Ills papers on 
“ Man ond his Relations," now In course of publication In 
that Journal, have attracted moro attention than all the cor
respondence from tlio spirit-world which It has given Ita 
readers for tho last year. Tho Proflissor la himself a Spirit
ualist. Ho was ono of tho first to write and lecture on Spirit
ualism: nnd ho has attracted more cultivated minds to the 
now religion than any half dozen of hla brethren; but ho 
has always refused to barter his Influence for monoyl Ho 
might havo had wealth to-day had ho consented to .play tho 
“medium." This makes ono regret that his fine talents have 
not been exorcised In afield more prolific of good. At nil 
events, what ho writes Is worth reading'. Thia Is particularly 
true of his papers on "Man-end his Rotations," which, how
ever, havo much moro to do with flesh and blood than with 
spirits or ghosts. By tho way. would It not bo well (or those 
who aro prejudiced against Mr. B., on account of his famlll- 
arlty with tho Inhabitants of another world, to bear In mind 
that wo owe to tho same people sumo of iho noblest poetry, 
not to say the most sublime, to ho found In any language? 
Passing over Homer, Dante, and Millon, whero, fur example, 
doos Virgil soar higher than In that Inimitable passage In tho 
sixth book of the JEneld, where ho describes the ghosts of 
the naughty—somo as suspended In air, somo drowning, 
others roasting, Ac.

Alice pandunter Innnls 
Suspensao nd vontos; allls sub gnrglto vasto

• Infcclumclultor ecolus, ant exurltur egorl.

Bev. J. L. Hatch.
Tho expulsion from Dr. Cheever's church In Now York, of 

■Rev. J, L. Hatch, for disbelief In tbo sacredness of tho Sab
bath, Is exciting considerable notice among -the secular pa
pers. It appears that ho was not allowed to say a single 
word In his dofoheo, or In extenuation of his course or belief, 
before tho council which passed Judgment upon him. Ills 
opinions wore not now to him, however, nor to tlio Christian 
church. Thoy wore entertained by Martin Luther and John 
Calvin, and tho argument of tho letter. In his "Institutes,” 
romalrts unanswered to this day. No sensible body of men 
over yot had the temerity to ostracise thoso great Christian re
formers, simply because thoy coul I not meet tholr arguments. 
Tbo action of this council reminds^ us of tho expression of 
Beeclior, that "Christians are a great deal moro anxious 
about tho church than Ood himself Is."

Spiritualists' Convention at Plymouth.
This Convention will bo liolden on tho 8th, 8th and 7th 

days of August Instant. Eminent speakers will bo there 
from all parts of tho United States. Tlio Convention will 
moot at Davis’s Hall; and If tbo weather bo pleasant on 
Saturday, it will meet In a Grove near tho village of Plymouth.

Tho Old Colony Railroad Company will carry passengers lo 
and from tho Convention for half price, commencing on Fri
day, August 5th, and ending on Monday, August Sth.

Tho following gentlemen, residing In Plymouth, Mass., are. 
commltloo of arrangements:—Fred. W. Robbins. Goo. Sim
mons, Southworth Barnes, Putnam Kimball, Benjamin II. 
Crandon. ' '.

Arrangements have been made lo accommodate strangers 
with board, both at public and private houses, al reasonable 
prices. .

Peace. • ; '■
Tho latest news from Europe l^ that tho terms of peace 

were growing moro unsatisfactory ovory day, particularly in 
Italy. At Florence groat agitation existed. Tlio Provisional 
Government had Issued » proclamation denouncing tho peace 
ofVIlliifmnca. Great exasperation existed at Turin. Modena 
and Parma aro said to bo In a stole of revolt

It Is understood that Franco. Sardinia and Austria arete 
meet at Zurich to conclude tho treaty. Thoro will be no 
general Congress on the subject, as tho “Emperors havo 
agreed to settle their difficulties without tho Intervention of 
tlio neutral powers." When their work Is done, thoy will 
communicate with tbo Courts of Europe.

Absent. .
Mr. J. V. Mansfield has gone to Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 

whore bo will remain during the present month. All letter* 
addressed to him ns above, caro of H. Blade, will receive at-



BANNER OF LIGH'Z. ft**o
Truth.

. Notwithstanding Ite vital Importance to tho human race, 
(Viry advance of truth Ims been mot with opposition, often 
with violent persecution । nnd nearly evory lending and 

■ original mind tho world has over known, whether in politics, 
lelehce or religion, has been a martyr to Ide causo. Wes II 
magnanimous to Imprison Galileo! Was It rational Hint 
Copernicus should have boon excommunicated by a Vatican 
decree! Was It noblo that Jesus Christ should have beou 
eruclflcd by that Infuriated mob of Jewish bigots!

' Why should mon fear tho truth ! All truth belongs to God. 
■ Men may deny It. may refuse to mould thoir lives by It, may 

oven crucify Ils advocates, bul thoy cannot harm It* It Is ns 
eternal us tho endless span ol eternity Itself, Mon cannot 
tarnish II. As well attempt to pluck tho brightness of tho 
noonday sun I Yet whoever uses thoso faculties with which 

. he lias boon endowed by the Creator, and which ho is coni
. mantled In thunder-tones to exorcise, and thus departs from 

tho worn-out ruts In the track of thought, Is branded as a 
heretic and an Infidel, by thoso who profess to lovo-tho truth 
belter than their own lives. Booioty discards him, and If ho 
succeeds at all, as success Is usually defined, Il Is only bo- 
oauso ho has an arm able to carve Its own path, in spite of 
opposition. But this state of things la passlug away, and 
the tlmo Is slowly approaching whon truth will bo rc- 
epocted alike, whether il comes from tho Blblo or lho "Ago 
of Reason.''

Pknlo at Haadln^ Maga,
On Thurify, Cath uli„ tho Bphliualiueof Lowell murinra 

About ono thmisand persons, nnd spent llio day happily an 
delightfully In Harmony drove. Heading, About ono hun
dred wero thero from Button, and a largo number from tho 
Immediate vicinity of tlio grove. Tho grovo la a beautiful 
location, well suited to parties hot exceeding In mimbcrB 
two or threo thousand, 11 is a dense forest of tall pines with 
dimly trees of timer growth. Nature Is thero In her wlkb

ward temblancn— recognis’d by Ite moral Mate, Its point < f 
development. There no fortuitous elfcuniMoiicns can envrl* 
op, no earthly pomp conceal, no disguise can shrmid anotira 
conditions. ThereUM! hypocrite no mote iimll wear hls mask 
of Million, the iniirdcroundcslgii bn hidden by Mnoolh words 

; or earthly trappings gild with outward npfomlor tho guilty
souls of Kings; but low and humbly ilieoo mighty ones of 
tnrlh shall Iw-g al Wisdom** gates; ami tho lowly but spirit* 
unify dflvetopcd souls of enrlh shall ho entbromd—monarchs
of uiltnl, crowned with Immortal Meiuii. Thero truth mid

. , Revolution.
Tho diurnal motion of tho earth typifies the constant revo

lutions In llio world of thought; yot tho physical demonstra
tions tho world commemorates, compared with tho Intellect
ual processes which led to thorn, aro but as the etailers and 
lava vomited forth by lliundorlng Etna contrasted with tho 
unseen force which actuates lho burning mass. It was not 
tho bayonets of English soldiers that raised King William and 
Queen Mat? to tlio British throne; it was not tho wisdom of 
Washington, nor the valor of Continental arms, that drove 
the troops of British tyrants from America; it was not tho 
thunder of French artillery that dethroned Louis XVI.; nor 
was it the Hiroo days of martial array, in lalor years, that 
placed the house oWrleans on the throne of France. It was 

, thu still moro potent revolutions of thought In thb minds of 
men, .Those' noted outbreaks are tho legitimate effect, of unde
veloped causes. Tho heroes whom the world delights to 
honor, and whoso names are carved upon tho bloody scroll of 
Fame, have boon but Instruments wielded by another and a 
higher power.

Excursion to Portsmouth Grove, B. I.
The Spiritualists of Providence, Fall River and vicinity, 

have made arrangements to makoan excursion by the steam
er Canonic us to Portsmouth Grovo, about seven miles from 
Newport, on Tuesday, August 2d.
. Tho steamer will leave Butler’s Wharf, Providence, at 0 
A. M., and will touch at tho Full River Iron Works wharf. It 
will leave the Grove at 4 1-2 P. M„ and arrive at Providence 
in season to allow those who live In the vicinity to get homo 
by tho trains. ‘

dipt, Colo, who keeps the house at tho Grove, will serve up 
baked clams, fish and clam chowdor, In hls best style—and 
that is good enough to suit an epicure. A band of muslo 
will accompany the excursionists; and as Mrs. Amanda M. 
Bponco and several other .good speakers are to bo present, 
the mind will bo cared fm In as good stylo as the body. Tick
ets fur lho excursion, 25 cents. Boston Spiritualists ought to 
run a train, and enjoy a real Rhode Island clambake for 
once.

Spiritualists’ Conventions.
Thore will lie a mooting of the. frionds of reform in Marble

head, Mass., on tho 4lh ot August, for tho purpose of dedicat
ing a now Hall to tho uso of Bplrltuallsta and reformers. All 
speakers and friends aro Invited to bo present without further 
uotlco.

A Convention of Bplrltuallsta and liberal-minded persons 
Is to bo holden at Ashtabula, Ohio, 12th, 13lh and 14th of 
August, I860, to discuss questions pertaining to tbe dovelop- 
mont, progression and elevation of mankind. Mrs. H. M. 
Miller, H. L. Clark, Lyman Pock, A. B. French, Warren Chase 
aud others, aro expected to bo present.

Tho Bplrltwdlata of Adrian, Michigan, will hold a Conven
tion on lho 2d, 3d and 4th days of September, 1859. All thoso 
friendly to tho cause aro cordially Invited to attend.

The Millenium,
Politicians and theologians In ovary ago havo prophesied a 

crisis about to come. Mlllonluins have boon coming over 
since lho mythical account of Evo's unfortunate surrender. 
Wo havo no faith In any mIUenium, except that one which Is 
to bo the result of slow bul sure development of mind, and Its 
consequent truth. The problem of lho universe has occupied 
the alumllon of philosophers for ages. The book of trulli 
has ever lain open to the perusal of all. Il Is published In a 
thousand languages, anti yet wo know bul tho A B and C of 
tho alphabet of Nature. Whon wo shall havo learned the 
alphabet, and enter upon tho perusal of hor groat volumes, 
spread out on either hand, wo may hopo for the millenlum.

A Wise Move.
It Is said that tho now British Medical Council have re

solved, that in future thoro shall bo one uniform Pliarmnco-
path for England,.Scotland, and Ireland, and that proscrip
tions shall bu written In Intelligible English, Instead of unin-

spontaneous beauty,
Tho day was charming. Tho generosity of the Lowoll peo

ple loaded long tables with n bountiful supply of all kinds of 
ftfreshmcnls, to which thoy Invited everybody to partake 
freely.

Hon. Mr. Kenney, of Lawrence, was chosen president of 
tho day. .

By request, tho president stated that some expert pick
pockets wore present on the occasion; and, knowing this fuel, 
the safety of all pockets would bu Insured bj treating pick
pockets with groat kindness. .

Mr. Cluor sold: “If all your pockets wcro as empty as 
mine, thoy would bo safo wllli any kind of treatment." Ho 
took the ground that kind treatment to any man would 
Insure a manifestation of tho same kindness In return. Ho 
said that lho religion ot our country denounces sin less than . 
It denounces poverty. Tho anathemas of tlio pulpit and tho 
press nre, tn reality, sent out against tho victims of poverty, 
moro than against mon of malicious designs and selfish deeds 
ot real sin. A worthy, virtuous, honest, unselfish man—If ho 
bo poor—Is called a wretch; a dangerous man In society; Is 
sent to Jail, perhaps—while tho mon of wealth 'nro tlio Judges 
and tho Jury. Whllo such teachings and such practices pre
vail among us, pickpockets will bo around. Hold on to-day, 
pickpockets, If any thero bo, for wo aro your frionds. How 
many a poor victim has boon sent to tho House of Correc
tion, wlillo tho vlctlmlzer has been sent to Washington. 
Spiritualism do n't need to send mon to either place.

Spiritualism is not dead—It is more alive to-day than It has 
over boon any day before. Why do people want to tall such 
falsehoods as the opponents of Spiritualism do when thoy 
say it Is dying out! Never did II llvo In the hearts and 
affections of the people with so much power as It does at the 
present time. And It Is making mon really better—It Is 
practically reforming humanity.

In Boston there aro about threo thousand rum-shops, and 
not ono Is kept by a Spiritualist; thoy aro all supported by 
Orthodoxy. Thero nre, also, four hundred houses of 111 fame 
and I know not uno that Is kept or supported by a Spiritualist, 
Ono house of lll-tao In Boston was furnished nt a cost of 
$17,000; and Its receipts for tho salo of wino alone aro from 
$30 to $150 each night. Who supports such houses os 
these! Not Bplrltuallsta, for thoy are always very poor; 
thoy do not do it. These houses aro supported by tho fash
ionable and the rich, who wear an outside garment of virtue 
and religion, Look behind tho curtain of fashionable, re
spectable religious Ufa, and you will seo enough to silence 
tho noise and twaddle obout "free lovo" in Spiritualism.

Examine the Court records of Boston, and you cannot find 
a single case of a real Spiritualist being convicted of crlnM 
In tho last five years.

A portion of humanity Is suffering from want. Spiritual
ism loudly calls Its followers to lend thoir mittionary efforts, 
at home, In this direction; to lesson tho labors of that poor 
girl who. from morning till midnight, tolls hard and constantly 
for a miserable subsistence. Spiritualism calls us to labor 
with and sulfur with the tolling slaves in our own houses, In 
our own cities.

Mr. Wilson said, Spiritualism Is working in tho masses, 
and/or the masses. This tho churches havo neverdono. 
The tolling poor, tho dlsrepulablOrtho outcast, llud no place 
In tho churches. Spiritualism takes them all. It takes tho 
Inebriate by the band, leads- him to tho recognition' of an 
angel mother. It takes tho erring ones—wanderers from lho 
paths of virtue—and loads them to a truo life, to virtue and 
to happiness.

Let all tho opposition to Spiritualism como that can come, 
it will stand and bear Hall; lol it bo trimmed, pruned and 
sifted, It will only appear brighter, for truth always becomes 
more clear by agitation and opposition. Spiritualism has on 
Ils surface many absurdities, and opposition will shake them 
off. In tho deeper, truer sense, Spiritualism Is doing tho 
true work of life—not In loud prayers, or slock exchanges, In 
bank deposits or dlscqunt% but in knowing the poor, the for
saken and lho forgotten of society. ‘

The wneralife and Moved Mr. Pierpont appeared on tlio 
platform. He sold thaynll faith must rest ultimately on facts. 
If facts can bo proved, tho fnllli that is belli on those facte Is 
true ; and, If true to-day, will be true al tho Judgment day.

The fundamental principle of Spiritualism Is, that spirits 
do communicate ; nnd, If this is proved to bo a fact, Spirit
ualism must bo truo.

Mr. Pierpont exhibited to tho,audience a sealed letter,, 
which Mr. Mansfield hod answered, and requested the audt^ 
once to examine tho seals and envelop carefully to seo that 
they hod nol boon "broken—that the loiter hod nol boon 
opened—and tho audience was satisfied It had not. Tho letter 
was then opened and road—Il contained somo beautiful lines 
In verso which Mr. P. addressed to tho spirit of Frances Os
good, Tho answer, through Mr. Mansfield, was also read, 
which evinced striking proof of tlie truth that spirits .do 
communicate. Those letters will probably bo published in 
somo future Issue of tho Banner.

Excellent addresses wero mado by Mrs. J. W. Ourrlor, Rov. 
Mr. Hassell, Prof. 8. B. Brittan, Mr. Greenleaf, and Mrs. Abbott, 
find Mrs. Willis, of Lawrence, reports of which our limited

worth alone shall determine position, mid purity and recti* 
tmto adorn tho soul with beauty mid splendor. Tho future 
IlfoBhnll give tho freedom for which thu patriots of earth 
have sighed and labored, nnd Ils hoots havo sung so sweetly. 
Tho rest for which the weary and Um Intmrlng hnwi longed, 
shall cotnu tu tho spirit there—rest from the pains, the mate
rial cares, that so clog the spirit’s winging aspirations hern— 
but not Inactive rest; not slothful emu; but unceasing 
action, never ending progress; endless sympathy for the be
loved of earth, and untiring effort In thocver-uiifoldlng planes 
of action expanding grandly before lltu advancing soul.

This is the faintest outline of our brother's eloquent dis
courses. Yours for truth, Cora Wilburn,

Salem, July 2Uh, 1850,

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
E. H. Chafin,—As this gonllomnn Is to bo absent from

hls pulpit during tho month of August, wo shall consequently 
havo no reports.

$&" Will tho lady who rodo In a Dover Btreet coach as far 
as Brattlo street, and thero entered the office of tlio Banker 
or Liopi, at about two o'clock on Friday, July 22d—If a 
Spiritual Medium—please Inform the undersigned If ho may 
havo an Interview with hor! Address G. W. H., at this 
office. ’

$31' Tho American Democrat, Lancaster, Ohio, has a long 
artlclo on Spiritualism. It takes tho ground that no ono 
who has given tho manifestations an lionestand patient scru
tiny Is willing to pronounce it a humbug; tho further tho 
subject is pursued, tho moro evident becomes Its truth.

Tho Newburyport Herald and tho Selectmen of Salisbury 
aro having quite a fbwoto about a “grog-holo" at tho Point, 
opposite Newburyport. Tho Herald says the "groggory" has 
been going for two years, leaving the Inference that tho said 
Selectmen aro very kind-hearted Individuals, and prefer a 
"smile" to a frown, any time—honco tho "nuisance" has n't 
boon abated. On tho other hand, tho Selectmen point-cdly 
retort, that the Herald should n’t find fault with tho said 
groggory, as Its supply of liquors comes from Newburyport I 
Il Is all very well for thoso gentlemen to talk about getting 
"evidence," ere they abate tho " nuisance." Ills Iha prgfaud 
temperance mon—we mean thoso In authority, and who do 
neailyall tlio "talking”—that retard tho great tompordneo 
reform movement. They preach wliat they do not practice: 
In plain English, they lovo their toddy, and take it, too, on 
tho sly. It it to all over the State. .

I. J. Sloan, or Covinotok, Ine., has published, under tho 
head of "A Hew Year', Gift," a number of knotty Theologi
cal Questions for Ministers of the Gospel to answer.

Tho Whitehall Ohronlclo says that apology Is only egotism 
wrong side out.

Dr. Barthel, editor of Lo Splrltuallsle de NouvoDo Orleans 
Is traveling in Europe for hls health.

Rov. A. A. Miner, of tho School Street Unlvorsallst Church 
In this city, has received a call from Chicago with a salary of
$4000 a year.

tolllgiule Lutin. Tho sooner the Medical Faculty of this 
country adopt a similar plan, tho better It will be for all con
cerned. Thoro Is no law here to prevent any ignoramui, 
who may havo swept out an apothecary shop for a mouth or 
two, from dealing out drugs on hls own account; honco tho 
numerous fatal blunders made by such persons answering 
physicians' Latin prescriptions. A reform Is much needed, 
and wo bopo tlio press will take tho matter In hand.

space obliges us to omit. A. B. Child.

Cora L. V. Hatch at Music Hall.
We aro hnppy to announce to our readers that Mrs. Hateh 

will visit' Boston, nnd speak nt Music Hall evory Sabbath 
during the month of August, commencing, Bunday, tho 7th 
net. Services will commence at 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.

Mrs. Hatch will bo accompanied by hor brothor, who will 
transact all her business.

' ' Scott’s Novels—Cheap Edition.
Messrs-Bhopard, Clurk A Brown havo sent us "Count 

Robert of Paris," “ The Betrothed," and "Tho Talisman," 
throe of the famous Waverley Novels, by Sir Walter Scott. 

. Prlos'of each 25 cents, or tho twenty-six volumes for $5.00. 
Twenty of these volumes are now published.

Lectures at Milford.
Messrs Editors—On Sunday, tho 24th ult., wo had tho 

pleasure of listening to two lectures from E. V. Wilson, of 
Boston. A few wools In relation thereto may bo Interesting 
to your numerous readers.

Intho afternoon hls subject was, "The Usefulness and 
Truthfulness of Spiritualism;" Intho evening, "Tho Power 
of tlio Spirit." They wore listened to by largo and apprecia
tive audiences. Mr. Wilson deals altogether In facte, (which 
I bollovo uro universally acknowledged to bo very stubborn 
things;) consequently ho knows whereof he affirm,.

Ills plain, ofi’-hand way of relating tho facts that have como 
within hls own knowledge, giving names and dates for proof, 
is quite as convincing us though they occurred eighteen hun
dred years ago. Al tbo close of hls leoturo In tho evening, 
ho gavo use specimen of hls powers in delineating character. 
He not only excels any phrenologist tliat I over saw, In read
ing tho character of a person, bul will mention Incidents that 
havo occurred In tlieir lives, tracing them back tothclrclilld- 
hood, to tho astonishment of all. Altogether, hls lectures aro 
arousing tho public mind to Investigation, and wherever ho 
may bo called to speak, thoy will find him (in my opinion,) 
an able advocate of truo modern Spiritualism. •

Spiritualism. ’
Spiritual Fem cornea to tho world as a full and complete 

answer to the prayets that havo gone up to the heavenly 
world, since faith in that world was establlehed, asking for 
light to dawn upon It, and upon man’s future destiny—it 
comes revealing to us the true God, the Father of all mer
cies, bereft of all the mysticisms, absurdities and contradic- 
tlonB with which the character of tho Supreme was clothed 

4 . by. old- theological dogmas—It comes, saving man from an 
•„ j endless, irretrievable doom, which tho malignant, reVonguful 

• ^ nature of man had conceived to bo the decree of Goo—It 
./ .eptnes, unfolding tho divlno law of man’s nature, exalting 
; .-man, an pointing out tho way whereby, he may become an 
•7 ','angel of heaven.-T-ZhGTalo .Sunbeam, ' •

Yours truly, John G. Gilbert.

. Lecturers.
Miss Rosa T. Amedev will speak In Norton, Sunday, Au

gust 7lh; Cambrldgoport, Bunday. August 14tb; Foxboro’, 
Bunday, August 28lh.

Mrs.-H. M. Miller will spoak at Conneaut, Ohio, August 
7th; nt Ashtabula, Ohio, August 12lh, 13th and 14th.

Warren Chase lectures nt Holland Patent N. Y., August 
Oth und 10th; Saratoga, August 21st; Milford, N. 11, Sept. 
7th, 14th. 21st 28th; Franklin, N. IL, Oct 4lh, 6th, and Olli; 
Providence, R I., Dec. 4lh and llth.

• ’ New Publications; v
Tre Roman Question; translated from tho French of Ed

mond About, by Mra. Annie T. Wood. Edited, with Intro
duction, by Rov. E. N. Kirk, D. D. Boston: J. E. Tillou A 
Co. 1859.
This work is opportunely published, at tho tlmo when tho 

Italian question Is fretting out a solution In Europe, Ills 
Invested with much Importance, from tho fact that it Is sup
posed to havo been written at tho suggestion of Louis Napo
leon; yet H was not printed in France, policy dictating a
different mode of publication. Tho Roman government 
dissected with a skillful hand, and much Infoqogtlon 
afforded In Its pages. Price 45 contp.

is
Is

nanraa's Magazine for August has boon received by A. 
Vfllllams <t Co. and Is for sale at their store, 100 Wasblnton 
street. It is Interesting as usual.

R. P. Ambler at Lyceum Hall, Salem,
Dear Banner—A small but attentive audience again wel

comed our brothor R. P. Ambler on the Sabbath morn. 
The subject was truly an appropriate ono, “Tho Needs 
of tlio World,” which, clearly distinguished from our 
many artificial wants, consisted principally ofa larger degree 
of mentyl freedom, and a greater spirituality; both of which 
could only be attained by tho growth and development of tho 
spirit Tito proper unfolding of tho spiritual capacities gave 
thia much-desired-for freedom; for tlio soul, no longer 
shackled by creeds, and crushed by conventional forms as
cended joyously thu highest summits of thought, and ex
plored, unchecked*by fear, tho Illimitable expanse of mind. A 
higher spirituality Is needed;’for materialism has cast its 
sway oven upon tho altars of religion; and in tho observance 
of outward form and pompous ceremony, tho vital truths, bo 
simply and clearly ta ght by Jesus, havo been hist sight of. 
Materialism sits by the table of tho epicure, follows tho busi
ness man to tho busy marts of trade, und over tho hearts and 
homes of thousands casts its darkening blight. It is only by 
giving pre-eminence to the* spiritual nature, that a state of 
harmony is attained, and tho true freedom of life is enjoyed ; 
only by obedience to the immutable laws of Deity, graven on 
Iho human soul, that happiness Is obtained. Thora ghmt 
needs of humanity aro being felt, and many are awaking to 
tho truo purposes of life. Superstitious fear and shackling* 
dogmas have failed to elevate mankind; beneath tbo sun
light of beneficent freedom, man will become wiser, purer, 
happier. x (

In the evening the subject presented was, “The Conditions 
of tho Future Life;” and, as Is usual with tills speaker, a vast 
amount of Information, of suggestive thought, and loftiest 
truths, was given within tho limits of a short discourse. Tho 
condition oftho soul, after tho change called death, depended 
upon its mental and moral conditions hero. Throughout all 
eternity, tho soul was subject to God’s moral government, to 
the samo divlno and immutable laws that governed Its actions 
here. But tho unfailing rewards of obedience to God’s high
est laws, wore thu Inevitable consequences of tho soul's ad
herence to truth aud right; tho certain retribution following 
the Infringement of those laws, was no arbitrary decree of 
Deity, was no vindictive punishment; it was tlio unavoidable 
consequence of wrong, as peace and happiness wero the natu
ral results of tho soul’s obedience. There is a monitor within, 
Bpcaking In thunder-tonbs of remonstrance to tho wrong-doer, 
louder in its denunciations than the dreaded voices pf public 
opinion, tho force of legal enactments. And wherever the 
good man dwells, tho sweet peace of an approving conscience 
dwells with him.

In tho next life, tjuv clogging hindrance of tho earthly 
senses cast aside, the Bo^t stands forth divested of nil out-

Tho Slaves of ^rojudico.
>«katu anB»n> or in. rbut.

There «r« queer people Iti the world t people with tho must 
absunl, tiiirenionnbh', mil liKlefeiirlblo prejudice.. For ex
ampin, wo horo met with llullrhlual. who hid n tnorbhl nn* 
tl;mthy lo aorlhlnu tint was extensively ndvurtlrcd. no mnl* 
ter what might bu ii, netunl chiin, to tho confidence of tho 
public. These eccentric, looked with especial disfavor on 
advertised medicines, They cotdd not sec, for example, In 
Dr, IfottoWAr'a magnificent system of advertising, covering, 
nn II does, nil tbe medium, ot publicity which tho world 
nlfords anything but n gigantic .chemo or more npcoulntlon. 
True, they could not gainsay tho testimony pouring In spon
taneously from tho highest sources, In favor uf Ills Inconi- 
purnblo Fills end Ointment, but still they shook their head, 
and muttered "humbug," Of course there Is no possibility 
of nrgulng with men who won't reason. Tho licet way Is to 
let them alono. Fortunately such specimens of stupidity nro 
" fow nnd far between " In till, enlightened era The general 
feeling II, that If n thing Is In Itself excellent, Its virtues 
should bo procliilnlcd to the four winds of benvon for thu 
general benefit of mankind. Honea tho proclnnintlons mndo 
by Dr. Hoiloway through Gio entire newspaper press of the 
wotld, of the properties and operation of Ids remedies, meets 
with tlio cordial approval of thinking mon. The vnluo of lho 
preparations ns specifics for the various Internal und external 
complaints peculiar to different climates, or common lo llio 
world at large, Is conceded not only by the masses, but by 
governments, men of science, and candid observers In every 
walk of life. Can such remedies bo too widely known! Im-/ 
possible!— Cin. Dollar Columbian.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Christian Spiritualists will commence meetings of re

ligious worchlp in Opera Hall, No. 13 School street, Boston, 
August 7th, commencing at half-past 10 A. M., and 3 P. M., 
to be continued Bundays till further notice.

A Circle for trance-speaking, Ac, is held every Sunday 
morning, at 10 1-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfield Btreet. Ad
mission 6 cents.

Meetings in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening 
at Guild Hall, Winnlslmmot street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular Bpoak or. Seats free.

Lawrence.—The Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular 
meetings on the Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Hall.

Foxboro’.—Tho SpiritualIbIb of Foxboro’ hold freo meet
ings in the town hall every Sunday, at half-past one, and five 
o’clock, P. M.

SUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YOBK.
Meetings nro hold at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of 20th 

street and Sth Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching 
by Rov. Mr. Jonos. Afternoon: Conforonco or Lecture. 
Evening: Circles for trance-speakers. Thoro aro at all times 
several present.

Donswonrit’s Hall.—Mootings are hold at this HaU every 
Sabbath. . ■ '

A DVERTIBEMENTS

Teums.—A limited number of advertlsemonts will bo In
serted In this paper at tho following rates:—First Insertion, 
fifteen cents per Uno; second, and all subsequent, ten cents 
por Une. No departure will bo mado from this rulo until 
further notice.

Tho Archbishop of Paris (Cardinal Marlot) has refused to 
attend tho 7k Deum lu honor of tho battle of Solferlno. Ho 
reasons thus:—" 1 cannot Join In thanksgiving for the murder 
of Aileen thousand human beings, nor raise a hymn of Joy 
founded upon tho pain and misery of others; but I will sing 
* De Prof undis and a Requiem for the souls of the departed.”

The Hudson Bay Company is come to an end. It is an old 
institution, and has survived moro than ono dynasty, and 
oven some onco powerful nations.

Ridiculous stories aro on the wing that Brigham Young 
and Professor Folton havo turned Spiritualists. What wont 
our opponents Invent next?

Tho eclipse of the sun on tho 29th was obscured by a cloud.
Mr. Gladstone has submitted a financial statement to tho 

British Parliament, which exhibits a deficiency of about 
£5,000,000. To moot this a direct tax is to be imposed, and 
malt liquors, tea and sugar—luxuries—aro to become duti
able.

Characteribitio.—The Now York Observer of last wook 
contained an article full of the grossest abuse of Theodore 
Parker, whllo tn another column the editor eulogized tho 
blood-besmeared Emperor of the French Ub<mienuin of the 
age,” ns ono who has displayed wondorful^HeTTcontnd,” 
•• prudence,” “courage,” and “forgetfulness of self.” If the 
Observer hail been published In Jerusalem, In the days uf 
Jesus It would, no doubt, have Joined the Scribes and Phari
sees In Xhelr preference for Barabbas over tho Prince of Peace. 
—X Y. Anti-Slavery Standard.

What does it mean?—The French are actively fortifying 
their coaM on the Channel from Cherbourg to Dunkirk.

Be content with enough. You may butter your bread until 
you aru unable to cat it.

A cotemporary wants to know the exact number of toes In 
the foot of a mountain. Also the number and color of teeth 
In the mouth of a river.

Grant Thorburn was suspended from church membership 
for shaking hands with Thomas Paine, on hls return from 
England. f

Theatrical —Henry Willard, Esq., has lensed tho National 
Theatre, and will open it on Sept. 5th. Hu will have a good 
company, Mr. F. B. Conway will be hls stage-manager and 
leading man. Mr. Isaac B. Rich Is to bo treasurer.

Tho “ London Punch ” Is getting to bo distasteful to the 
French, They say It Is altogether too sour.

A.farmer has 80 bushels ol wheat and corn. If you multi
ply tho number of bushels of wheat by the number of bushels 
of corn, you have 1200. How much wheal, and how many 
bushels of corn hod he?

It is sold that tho Davenport Boys hold circles in the Os wo* 
go Jail, aud that they aro convincing many persons of the 
genuineness of spiritual intercourse. Being conscious that 
the manifestations are produced by spirits, they will not buy 
a license for exhibiting Jugglery, or pay a flue imposed on 
them for such exhibitions.

A. J. Davis Is engaged in preparing tho fifth volume of tho 
Groat Harmonia.

Louis Napoleon arrived at Paris on tho 17th nit.
Abominable—Tho hoaxes put forth of late by the Western 

newspapers.
The Star in tho West newspaper says that Judge Bull, who 

preached orthodoxy to tho poor culprit on whom he passed 
sentence of death, had no right to do so. Wo think so, too.

Dr. Channing Insisted that the history of the world should 
bo re-writton, in order that wo might got an interior view 
Into tho springs of action—a revelation of the motives which 
actuated the great dramatists on tho theatre of the world’s 
operations—In order to arrive at the truth of history.

The Fourth of July at Killarney.—A large party of 
American ladles and ^ontlenu n at tbo Lakes of Klllarney, 
celebrated tho late anniversary of our independence by a din
ner aryl speeches. Fireworks, and a ilanco in the open air 
concluded the festivities.

The N. 0. Picayune tells a pointed anecdote of a minister 
In Minnesota, who was noted for combining the somewhat 
Incongruous profession of a preacher and money-lender. It 
seems ho was proffering a prayer one Sabbath from his pul
pit, In which was the following petition—“Grant, oh Lord, 
that wo havo more Interest l» heaven I”—whon, to tho sur
prise of all, ono of tho congregation exclaimed, " Don’t do 
Hl don't do Hl Tho old sinner gets'five per cent, a month 
npw; and that’s enough, tho Lord knows I”

Only bachelors should belong to clubs. Hercules gavo up 
his club when ho married Dejanira, and all good husbands 
should follow hls example. / v

Nicholas Longworth, the Cincinnati millionaire, was fitting 
on the steps of a drinking houso the other day, with bls hat 
between his knees, walling fur a friend, when a passing stran
ger dropped a quarter into hls hat, thinking him a beggar! 
Nick’s personal appearance is said tq Justify the Inference.

Bass Point, on Nahant, is a capital place for fishing parties 
to visit. ;

Mrs. Temperance Baxter, nnd her daughter, Miss Temperance 
Baxter, of Hyannis, have been prosecuted and convicted for 
selling intoxicating liquors contrary to law. .

The Queen of Portugal Is dead. ■
Thoro Is a curious story afloat, that about twelve months 

ago a young man In Breckenridge county, Ky., got married 
and went to house-keeping. In a short time his mare hud 
twin colts; not long after, hls cow hod twins; this spring, 
all hls owes—six in number—had twins; and now, we aro 
told, hls wife has twins. All this took place in twelve 
months. Who will now deny that Kentucky Is a prolific 
State? ,

The Austrian army is ordered to remain tn Its positions the 
same as If no peace had been concluded.

A Gift with every Book, worth from 50 cents to $100!

THE PI0NEEE GIFT BOOK STORE,
ESTABLISHED 1854: D. W. EVANS & CO., No. 077 

BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

The Oldest Established Gift Book House in the Country, 
enabled by thoir long experience and unparalleled Increase of 
trade, now otter greater Inducements than ever heretofore. 
An improved and enlarged catalogue now ready for distribu
tion, containing a complete and classified list of books, Eng
lish and American, with a description of each work, nnd tho 
price annexed. An increased variety of gifts, forming tho 
most valuable and attractive list ever ottered by any Gift 
Book House.

Catalogues Mailed Free, on application, to all parts of 
the world. '

Commissions and Inducements to clubs and to agents, who 
aro willing to devote their timo to our business; so that those 
who desire ,can have

jffigT GIFTS AND BOOKS WITHOUT MONEY I ^
We shall endeavor to establish un agent in every town In 

tho United 8tales', so that all who will, may benefit by our 
liberal system of trade.

REMEMBER 
that we tako all risk of loss through the mall, so that any 
one by following our directions, cun purchase us safely us at 
their own doors, with the assurance of a quick and . bundant 
return for their Investment.

To all who may favor us with their patronage, we guarantee 
a safe, quick, and satisfactory return fur tln lr money.

The following is a schedule of Property given lo purchasers 
of Books at the time uf sale:

W0BTK FROM
Gold Watches, English Lever, Talent Lover 

end Lepines............................................$30 00 to $100 00
Silver Walches, Patent Lever, Full Jeweled, -

Hunting Cases, open faces, and Cylinder
Escapement,.......................................

Gold Lockets—large size, four glasses and 
two glasses with spring—large und small 
size with snap.......................................

Comae, Mosaic, Florentine, Painted, Lava, 
Goldstone, Garno. and Coral sots of Pina 
and Crops,.......................................... ,

Ladles' Gold Guard Chains, Neck Chains, 
Chatelaines. . , . . . .

Gents'Fob and Vest Chains, . . .
Sets Cifmeo, Goldstone, Painted, Mosaic, 

GarnoU Onyx. Engraved and Plnlu Geld 
Sleeve Buttons and Bosom Studs. . .

Gold Pencils with Pons, large, medium and 
small size,...........................................

Silver pencils with Gold Pons, largo, medi
um and small size, double aud single ex
tension cases,....................................

Gents' Heavy Signet Rings, Ladles' Gold 
Chased and Plain Rings........................

Gents' Gold Bosom Pins, Cluster with Opal,
Cameo, Mosaic. Coral,GarnekClmsed, etc., 

Rich Silk Dress Patterns. . . . .
silver and Gold Thimbles. . . . .
Gents' Pon and Pocket Knives, . . .
Pearl and Morocco Portmonnles, . .
Toothpicks, Wutchkeys Guard Slides, . 
Gold Crosses, small, medium and largo, -.

12 00

2 50

500

800
10 00

200

300

200

100

BOO 
12 00

BO
SO 
30

1 SO 
200

to

to

to

to 
to

to

to

to

to

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to

40 00

12 00

25 00

1600
30 00

10 00

750

500

7 60

80 00 
30 00
000 
1 BO
2 BO 
8 60
7 60

Besides oilier gifts, comprising a largo and vnluriblo assort
ment ol miscellaneous articles, varying from $t to $40.

Address all communications to D. W. EVANS 1 Co., 077 
Broadway, Now York Oily.

USS' Observe tho above directions with care, as we havo 
no connection whatever with other houses advertising uuder
a similar name.

D. W. Evans, 1
J. II. Preston.)

July 2

D. W„ EVANS 4 Co..
No. 077 Broadway, 

Now York City.
tf

DODD’S NERVINE!
Bottles Enlarged.—Price as Before.

T
HE extensive salo and universal favor which this great 

specific remedy Ims everywhere mol with, warrant tho 
proprietors In enlarging the site qf bottle, without increasing 
the price. For all attentions of the Nervous System, coming 
under tlio general term of Nervousness, Dodd’s Nervine has 

no equal.
Tho Nervine sPays Irritation, promotes repose, Induces 

quiet and refreshing sleep, and equalizes tho circulation of 
tho Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other stuplfylng 
drug, but Is always sure and mild. For nil nervous affections 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of mind, and body— 
It is unequalled. It Is a well-known fact that Constipation 
or Costlvonoss usually attends thu uso of all Nerve Tonica— 
preparations uf Opium. Valerian, eck„—but the uso of Dodd’s 
Nervine, while it allays Irritation, restlessness and spasmodic 
action of the Norvuus System, also induces uniform action of 
the Bowels, and thu secretive organs. Both In private prac
tice, and for popular use, the Nervine Is adapted to meet a 
general demand.

Nervous Sufferers aro earnestly advised to abandon the 
use of Opium In any form, which in *t inevitably Injure tho 
system, and by a thorough use of tho Nervine, not merely 
palliate their disease, but remove it by Inducing natural 
action, and equalizing the circulation. $1.00 per buttle. Sold 
by Druggists generally.

WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO.. Boston, Solo Agents for 
United States. GEO. C. GOO WIN, Wholesale Agents for
Now England. 3m» May 28

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED.

N
OTICE.—The undoislgncd will attend to tho answering 
of Boated Letters, whether describing diseases, or any 
other business which may bo Inquired of. Leiters must bo 
proi>orly placed In nn envelop, and then placed In an cxlra 
envelop, and tho sum of one dollar and one postage slump 

accompany each letter. The sealed note must have the 
wonts oftho writer plainly stated; also thoir namo and place 
of residence.

Communications of nn Incongruous character properly 
dealt with. All answers returned in six flays.

Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Mass.
July 23 eup3m°

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS. .

C
ARPET-SWEEPING MADE EASY BY THE USE OF 
Slinler's Sweeping Machine. It is cheaper than brooms, 
raises no dust to soil furniloro. and by its uso carpets will 
wear and retain their colors much longer than by the ordin ary 
way of broom-sweeping. Tlio improvement needs only to bo 

known to be appreciated.
Manufactured and sold by

. BHALER CARPET SWEEPER CO., .
• No. 278 Pearl street, New York.

Ip Aug. 0

T
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR. JESUS AND 

HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
ByGsoROE Stbabss. Bela Mabsh. publisher. This book 
demonstrates that the religion ot the Church originated with 
Paul, and not Josus, who Is found to have been a Rationalist, 
and whoso Gospel ns deduced from tho writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luko and John. Is a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pages of good print, well liound, and will be 
sent by mall on receipt of ono dollar. Address

Wat Acton, Matt. GEORGE STEARNS,
tf May 28.

RS. E. B. DANFORTH. M. D., TRANCE-SPEAKING 
Medium, Clairvoyant Examiner, and Prescrlber for tho 

Bick. Address 23 Lyman street, Boston.
July 23 ll>*

QHOVEB & BAKER'S

CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
NEW STYLES—PRICES FROM $50 TO $125. 

EXTRA CHAROB OF $0 FOR HEUMEBS.

495 Broadway, - - - New York.
18 Summer Btreet, - - - ___ Boston.
730 Chestnut Btreet, - - Philadelphia,
181 Baltimore Street, (Carroll Building), Baltimore, 
68 West Fourth Btreet, - - Cincinnati.
Agenda in all the principal Citia and Ibwm In the Unital

States. ' .

These Machines bcw from two epoolB, as purchased from 
tho store, requiring no rewinding of thread; they Hem, 
Full, Gather, and Stitch In a superior style, finishing each 
scam by their own operation, without recourse to tho hand- 
ueedle, as Is required by other machines. They will du better 
and cheaper stewing than a BOamstreBB can, even if she works 
for one cent an hour, and are, unquestionably, tho best Ma
chines in tho market for family sowing, on account of their 
simplicity, durability, ease of management, and adaptation to 
all varieties of family sowing—executing either heavy or fine 
work with equal facility, and without special adjustment.

Ab evidence of tho unquestioned superiority of their Ma
chines, tho Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Company 
beg leave to respectfully refer to the following
’ - TESTIMONIALS:
“Having hod one of Grover A Baker’s Machines In my 

family for nearly a year and a half, I tako pleasure In com
mending It as every way reliable for tbo purpose for which 
it Is designed—Family Sewing.”—Mrs. Joshua Leavitt, wife 
qf Rev. Dr. Leavitt. Editor of N. K Independent.

“I confess myself delighted with your Sewing Machine,’ 
which has boon In my family for many months. It has al
ways been ready for duty, requiring no adjustment, and Is * 
easily adapted to evory variety of family sowing, by simply 
changing tho spoqjs of thread.”—Mrs. Elizabeth Strickland, 
wife of Rev. Dr. Strickland, Editor H. K Christian Advocate.

“Aitor trying several different good machines, I preferred 
yours, on account of Its simplicity, and tho perfect ease with 
which It Ib managed, ns well as tho Btrength and durability 
oftho Beam. After long exporlenco, I feel Competent to 
speak In th Is manner, and to conflilently,recommend It for 
ereiY variety of family sowing,”—Mrs.E. B. Spooner, wife qf, 
the Editor qf Brooklyn Star. .

“1 have used a Grover A Baker Bowing Machino for two 
years, and have found It adapted to all kinds of family sew
ing. from Cambric to Broadcloth. Garments have been worn 
put without tho giving way of a stitch. Tho Machino Is 
easily kept tn order, and easily used.”—Afrr A. B. Whipple, 
wife qf Rev. Geo. Whipple, New York. . ,

“ Your Sowing Machino has been In uso In my family tho 
post two years, and the ladles request mo to give you thoir 
lestlmoninls to Its perfect adaptedness, aa well as lauor-savlng . 
qualities In tho performance of family and household Bow
ing.”— Robert Boorman, New York. .

“For several months wo havo used Grover & Baker’s. Bow
Ing Machine, and have como to tlio conclusion that every 
lady who desires her sowing beautifully and quickly done, 
would bo most fortunate in posBCBBing one of these reliable 
and Indefatigable ‘Iron needle-women,’ whoso combined 
qualities of beauty, strength and simplicity, aro invaluable.”— 
J. W. Morris, daughter of Gen. Geo. P. Morris, Editor qf the 
Home Journal. *

Extract of a letter from Thos. R. Leavitt, Esq., an Ameri
can gentleman, now resident in Sydney, New South Wales, 
dated January 12,1858:

•• I had a tent made In Melbourne, in 1853, In which thero 
wero over three thousand yards of sowing done with ono of 
Grover & Baker’s Machines, andasfay/e seam of that has 
uutslood all the double seams sewed by Bailors with a needle 
aud twine."

••If Homorcould be called up from hls murky hades, he 
would sing tho advent of Grover A Baker us a more benignant 
miracle of art than Was over Vulcan’s smithy. Ho would 
denounce midnight shirt-making aa ‘tho direful spring of 
woes u h num bored.”—Prqf. North.

“1 take pleasure in saying, that tho Grover A Baker Bow
ing Machines have more than sustained my expectation. 
After trying and returning others, 1 have threo of them in . 
operation In my different places, and. after four years’ trial, 
have no fault to find.”—J. H. Hammond, Senator from South 
Carolina.

“ My wife has had one of Grover A Baker’s Family Bowing 
Machines for some time, and lam BalkHcd It is one of lho 
best labor-saving machines that has been invented. Itako 
much pleasure In recommending it to tho public.”—J. G, 
Harris, Governor qf Tennessee.

“ It la a beautiful thing, and puts everybody into an ex
citement of good humor. Wcro I a Catholic, I should insist 
upon Balnts Grover A Baker having an eternal holiday in 
commemoration of thoir good deeds for humunity.”— Cassius 
M. Clay.

“iibink it by far the beat patent In uso. This Machine 
can be adapted from tho finest cambric to tho heaviest cnssl- 
more. It sews stronger, faster, and more beautifully than ono 
can Imagine. If mine could not bo replaced, money could 
not buy it.”—Mrs. J. G. Brown, Nashville, lenn. ’

••It is speedy, very neat, and durable hi Ha work; Is easily 
understood and kept in repair. I earnestly recommend this 
Machino to all my acquaintances and others.”—Mrs. M. A. 
Forrest, Memphis, Tenn. '

‘•We find thia Machino to work to our satisfaction, anti 
with pleasure recommend It to tho public, ns wo believe tho 
Grover A Baker to bo tbe best Sewing Machine iu use.”— 
Deary Brothers, Allisonia, Tenn. '

“If used exclusively for family purposes, with ordinary 
care, I will wager they will last ono 'three score years and 
ten,’ and hover get out of fix.”—JbAn Erskine, Nashville, 
Tenn.

“I have had your Machino for neveral weeks, and am per
fectly satisfied tliat the work It does Ib tho lie st nnd most 
beautiful that ever was made."—Jfa^fe Aimison, Nashville, 
Tenn. ’

’•1 use my Machino upon coats,.dressmaking; and fino 
linen sticking, and tho work la admirable—Far bettor than tho 
liest bnud-sewlng, or any other machine I havo ever Been.”— 
Lucy B. Thompson. Nashville, Tenn.

“I find lho work tho strongest and most beautiful I havo 
ever seen, made either by hand or machine, nnd regard tho 
Grover A Baker Machino us one of tlie greatest blessings to 
uur sex.”—.Mrs Tdylor, Nashville. Ilnn. • .

“ I havo ono of Grover A Baker’s Bowing Machines in use 
In my family, and find it Invaluable. I can confidently re
commend it to all persons In waut of a machine.”—W. T. 
Thompson, Nashville, Tenn. '

“ I tako pleasure tn certifying to the utility of the Grover 
A Baker Bowing Machines. 1 have used ono on almost every 
description of woik for months, and find It much stronger • 
and letter in every respect than work dono by hand.”—Mrs. 
D. )V. Wheeler, Nashville, Tenn. V

“I would bo unwilling to dispose of my Grover A Baker 
Machino for a largo amount, could I not replace it again at 
pleasure.”—Mrs. H. G. Scgvel, Nashville, Tenn, .

“Our two Machines, purchased from you, do the, work of 
twenty young ladles. Wo with pleasure recommend tho’ 
Gniver A Baker Sewing Machine to bu tho boat In uso.”—N, 
Stillman & Co., Memphis, Tenn.

• The Grover A Baker Sewing Machino works admirably. 
I think the stllch and work far superior to that of any Sewing 
Machino I ever saw. On fino work, I think thu Machine 
would bo hard to beat.”—IF, J. Davis, Memphis. Tenn.

“I find tho Machine easily managed, very durable, and take 
pleasure lu recommending It to all who wish convenience, 
economy, nnd pleasure.”—Mrs. F. Titus, Memphis, Tenn.

“Tho Grover A Baker Sewing Machines have given such 
satisfaction that wo cheerfully recommend them to all who 
wish a good and substantial Sowing Machine. It executes 
work with much caro and speed, and more finely than any 
other machine 1 have seen.”—Mrs R. B. Mitchell, Memphis, 
Tenn.

^“1 am happy to give my testimony in favor of Grover & 
Baker's Sewing Machino, and of tho perfect satisfaction it 
gives In every respect. It bows neatly, and is by no means 
complicated, and 1 prefer it to all^lliers I havo Been.”—Mrs. 
Bryan, wife qf Rev. A. M. Bryan, Memphis, Tenn.

"It affords mo much pleasure to say, that the Machine . 
workswell; and Ido not heal tote to recommend It as pos
sessing all lho advantages you claim for it. My wife Is very 
mucli pleased with It, and we take pleasure in certifying to 
this effect.”—22. C. Brinkley. Memphis. Unn.

"It gives mo pleasure to find the Gruver A Baker Sowing 
Machine giving so much satisfaction. I havo it in constant 
use, and find it all that could bo desired. It is the most 
simple and durable machine In use, and I heartily recommend 
IL”—F. M White, Memphis, Tenn. '

“Having soon, examined, and used many other kinds of 
Sewing Machines, 1 feel free to say that tho Grover A Baker 
Machines are far superior to all others in uso.”—M. Francois 
Selle. Nashville, Thin.

“I consider my Sewing Machino Invaluable, and would not 
take five times Its cost. IF I could not supply its place. ’With 
il 1 can do all my family sewing in about one-fourth tho Umo 
1 could with my hands.”—M. j. Scott, Nashville, Tenn. '

.. ^T-SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.^?
4t ,, Aug. 6

SITUATION WANTED.

By a respectable, middle-aged lady, (age 38 years.) near the 
salt water, with a Physician, or some person in need of an 

esBlstant, to mako Clairvoyant Examinations and pre
scribe for. dieeaso; Is a Psychometric Medium, and can give 
intelligence concerning business affairs, or sit in circles If de
sired, and examino persons al a distance; has examined and 
prescribed for over four thousand patients within six years 
past. Address,

July 30____ Miss C. B. M. COFRAN, Manchester, N. II. , i 
HOLLO WAY’S OINTMENT IS THE ONLY EXTERNA^/ 

application which can bo used without danger hUH^y- 
slpcloa. Suppressive salves and lotions drive tho disease to - 
tho bnfln. This ointment penetrates far below tho surface 
and neutralizes tho exciting cause. In all diseases of the 
skin it Is equally reliable. Buld at the manufactory. No 80 
Malden Lane, New York, and by all druggists, at 25c., 03c., and 
$1 per pot.________________ Ip Aug. C



6 OF
ije Messenger.,

Each article In Hili department oftho Hanner wo claim 
was given by tho spirit whoso namo It bears, through Mra.

IL Co ma mt. Trnnco Medium. They nro not published on 
account of literary merit, but ne touts of spirit communion 
to thoso friends to whom thoy nre addressed.

Wo hopo to show that spirits carry tho characteristics or 
thoir earth llfo to thnt beyond, nnd do nwuy with tho erruno* 

' ous Idea that they nro moro limn white beings. Wo be* 
Horo the public should know oftho spirit world as It Is— 
should learn Clint thoro Is ovil ns well us good In II. nnd not 
expect that purity alono shall How from spirits to mortals.

Wo ask tho rondor to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits, 
n thoao columns, thnt docs not comport with Ids reason. 

Each expresses so much of .truth ns he perceives—no moro. 
Each can speak of hls own condition with truth, while ho 
gives opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings nro free to any ono 
who may desire to attend. They are held at our cilice every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday after
noon, commencing at half-past two o’clock: after which 
time there will bo no admittance. Thoy aro closed usually 
atlmlf-pMt four, and visitors nro expected to remain until 
dismissed. _____

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. ’
The communications given by the following spirits, will bo 

published In regular course. Will those who read ono from 
* spirit they recognize, write us whether true or false?

July 1—Sarah J. Sargent to her husband ; James Watson, 
East Cambridge; David Gilbert, Boston.

July2—Jonos Chlokering, Boston; John Robinson, to hls 
eon; John Edson; William H. Wing, Dennis, Mass.; Charles 
Atwood.

July 5—William Holbrook, Boston; Mary Eliza Washburn, 
Now York; ’’Why do spirits commune In this public 
manner?” (a question answered;) Nathaniel Morton, Taun
ton; William Biirnos, Illinois.

July fl—Jarnos Finlayter, London, Eng.; Billy George, 
Wheeling, Va.; David Bascom, Philadelphia.

July 7—Stephen Marden, Hallowell, Me.: John Dean, Bos
ton; rotor McCann, Boston. . , '

July0—Charlotte Brown, Augusta, Me.; Abraham Lang
uor thy, Concord, N. II.; Idiocy —answer to a question; 
Charley White, (fiddler) Newburyport; Francis II. Smith, 

‘ July 12—Daniel Burke. Oregon; William Pago. Boston;
Betsey Pritchard, Ipswich, N. IL; Nathaniel Jonos, Mitino- 
sola; Jonathan Ladd, (to hls son); William Brockway, 
Samuel Popo.

■July 13—John Tucker, Marblehead; Henry Woodbury, to 
Samuel Woodbury, Chelsea, VL

July 14—Wm. Follett, Boston; Stephen Ridgley, White
hall, N. Y.; Wm. Fulls, to Rev. J. V. Himes; Albert Haddock, 
Now York.. «

July 15—Mary Ushalno, Now York; Betsoy Maloon, New
castle, Malno; Wm. Hallock, Now Orleans; Wm. Dyer; 
Mary Edgewood, New York.

July IC—Joseph Ladd, Now York; Wm. Parsons (lost at 
sea); James Lucas, Charlestown; Evil Influences of Spirits

' over Mortals. _
July 10—Wm. RundlotL Exeter, N. H.; John Henry Wilson 

and Albert Wilson, Cincinnati; Capt. Wm. Elliott, Machias, 
. Mo,; Charlotte D. Tllcston, Boston; Charles Gould, Bangor, 

Mo.; Joseph Young.
July 20—F. G. Welch; Elizabeth Campbell, Boston; Thomas 

Lang, Providence; •• Who are God's Elect?”
July21—John Waters; Nehemiah Hudson, Lynn; Marla 

Ellinwood; Charles Jennoss, Boston.
July 22—Henry Stevens, Boston; Daniel Rhoades, Boston; 

Margaret WIlmuL Now York; Alexis Friedman, Pittsburgh-; 
Charles L. Hayes, Cloveland.

‘July23—Ben Morgan, Boston; Lucy (servant), Boston; 
Joseph Chipnian; William Laws, Now York 1 Jonathan, to 
Joseph. ______________________

■ - Sarah Franklin. Bache.
’Twenty-one days ago I visited a circle, convened together 

for the purpose uf gaining Intelligence from the spirit-world, 
id the city of New York.

That clrclo was composed of what you would call skeptics 
—a cl^s of minds unused to tho phenomena of Spiritualism, 
and thus Incapable of Judging of its merits.

, One member of that circle, for some reason, no doubt well 
known to himself, saw fit to call upon mo. Ho gavo mo cer
tain questions to answer, and deaired that I should control 
some uno of that circle to spook. Ho failed to understand 
that, there was no ono possessed of an organism through 
whom I could Bpoak, or any other Spirit; yet thoro was ono 
present through whom wo could act to produce physical 
manifestations; nnd ns I was anxious to answer tho ques
tions, to give, if possible, some light upon a subject all dark
ness to them. I took advantage of tho medium power of tho 
individual 1 alludo to, and took a sufficient force of aulmnl 
magnetism, so that I was enabled to control a llttlo table, 
and answer tlio questions of my inquirers as bust I could. 
Sofne answers ho was satisfied with, and some ho was not 
pleased with. But ho said “ Why Is It that these I havo 
placed so far abovo earthly matter, should condescend to 
come In contact with tho gross tilings of earth, us Is claimed 
la this case?”

That dear child of tho common Father Is in darkness; tho 
■Ur lint now shines for thousands, yea, for all, has not 
yet lighted up tho secrot chambers of hls soul, and ho fulls to 
know that every atom In tho world of matter Is a medium 
through whom some Bplrlt or Spirits mny come In rapport 
with some individual dwelling In earth-life. Every atom is 
u sacred to tho Creator as is that superior intelligence, that 
grind tom plc of llfo. whence Issucth nil of goodness, nil of evil.

And so this child of the Father, tn hls simplicity, supposed 
that I had cither made somo sacrifice in hls behalf, nnd that 
Spiritualism Is not what It purports to bo, or that there was 
eomo one In that company who practiced a deception, and 
answered tlio questions through that table.
, This dear ch Id of tho Author of life will de well to seek bo- 

nealh the surface of theso things; ho will do well not only 
to gather a handful of the buds, but enough to make a couch 
whereon ho may Ito down to rest; aud ho shall then know 
that as God hath power over tho human form, bo ho hath 
power over every atom in tho universe; that wo do not de
grade ourselves by even controlling tho Inert piece of matter 
that wo may appeal to this Inner tetanic. That which hath 
been recognized by tho Creator should not bo called cum- 
ipon hr unclean. There is nothing unholy In life, nothing 
too email to bo recognized by Dolly. Mun created tho 
table to suit hls necessities. Intelligence boyond tho human 
form,may soo fit to appropriate tho sumo piece of furniture to 
thoir use, that thoy may enlighten their friends on earth. 
Many au unfortunate wanderer upon the desort of unbelief 
has boon brought to a knowledge of immortality by a simple 
rap, which Is divine—for, as it gives forth Intelligence, surely 
divinity Ie there.
' Erol go, I will ask that child of God. that brother of tho , 
common family, to search long and well for the hitherto hid- * 
den treasures that belong ahko to him nnd to tho human 
family, nnd ho will And that even tho table was not created 
tor naught—that every atom In nature has Its uso, aud pur- 
baps it Is for mu to communicate through.

Fall nut down at thu ehrlnc of Mammon to worship, but at 
(he shrine of Almighty God. Mayhap this shrine may be tho 
cbhlr, tho table, the grand old uceati. the lofty mountain, tho 
cheering sun. the whispering nightingale. Fall not to recog- 
Iilzo H wherever found—in the rose-bud, or tho dew-drop 
that lingers upon IL and you shall be happy; for knowledge 
(s'heaven, knowledge is God. ■ '
' Bay that what you havo received was given by Sarah 
Franklin Bache. July 28.

Edward Howard.
Hallo, mister; givo mo a penny, will you? I want to go 

home, and I do n’t want to go homo without something to 
carry. My homo Is a stop or two along this way. I got all 
fixed up here, but It’s me, after all. My name Is Ed ward 
Howard. 1 lived in Prescott BtroeL Now York. If It warnt 
for this fix, I *d take you there and show you where I lived. 
I died last night—It was puking and stomach-ache. What 
month, 1 do n’t know; but it was hot. 1 was most twelve.

Mulber washed for peoplo, sometimes, aud then she sold 
Images, and 1 sold them, too. My father died some tlmo ago. 
Ho was born In England, and mother was born in Nuw York.

If you do n’t give me a penny, I’ll sell all theso clothes I’vo 
got on, 1 do n’t know, mister, wlmt year I died In, but I’ll 
Chink pretty bard if you ’ll givo mo a shillin’. I know what 
year it Ie now—It’s 1858. If it’s 1850, whero havo I been all 
this time? No, sir, I aim been asleep, either. I was going 
to tell you 1 ’d sell you Washington for a shillin’—price of It - 
is two, but I nlnt gut any money.

I vomited all nlghLand mother put hot water on mo nnd 
burned me. I’spectsit’8 my father wlmt wants mo to go 
back moro ‘n I want to go; but 1 aint going back without 
anything.. Can *t you give.me two shllliu’s? Well, give mo 
what yuu’ve a mind to. ■
: How camo you to say I was in Boston? No, I nlnt— 
Would n’t go thoro If I could. J

Aiul tins a temperance meeting? I used to go sometimes. 
Give mo a shUHtr, sir. .

We handed him a dollar bill, to plcaso him, after trying, 
him with coin, which tho medium could not take while under 
spirit Influence.

1 Golly, wont I swim In good things now? Mother’ll think 
I Bold out good. Yes, sir, sometimes I wad honest; 1 never 
Btolo anything from you, sir. Yes, sir. I'll bring you back 
fifty pennies, if you say so sir; but 1 *d rather keep it all.

Fulks here tell mo 1 can’t carry this bill with mo. You 
keep lellliig'me I aint In New York, but I am. I’m only a 
few doors off Broadway. They hud spirits come, and all that 
■ort of things. I know where it is—It is Great Jones slrceL 
I been past tho place a good many times, and 1 thought about 
goln’ there ’fore 1 ever seen yon. *

Wo are told that tho emotions of a spirit create hls sur
roundings. Hence this lad, supposing he was going to rooms 
on Great Jones street, Now Yurk, created surroundings to 
correspond with that locality.
' I’m goln’ home now. Keep still; I mustn’t talk any 
more to you. Mother said It was the rotten oranges I cut 
that mado mo tick. t Good-by, mister; I ‘m going.

Juno 20.

John Winchester.
I cannot bco why 1 have been called here to-day, or at any 

other time why 1 should l»o called I have no desire to make 
my folks here believe that I can come, if thoy do not want to 
believe IL I am not uno of tho class that arc disposed to 
como without invitation. It is always best to wail until you 
aro invited—then you may bo half sure of a welcome.

But I have been told that ono of my family is anxious I 
should come here—to tell tome long story, I suppose, that I 
may build up a foundation for one, and tour down another’s

' foundation. Each ono has got to Beek for himself. I know 
of no knowledge superior to that which pertains to a future 
■Uto—that state whero all will come.

I have bods and daughters residing to Boston. I shall not

try to convince them of tho truth of ftolrllualhm hero. I do 
nut caro to convince them of if until they shall call upon mo 
10name was John Winchester. I was upwards of sixty 
yearn of ago. 1 saw much of tho follies and thn realities of 
thia Hfo, mid I never saw anything to make mn believe Hint a 
forced conversion to anything won a tangible or good cunver* 
sion. Ono of tlio progressed minds uf lung ago, says:

“ Ho thal *o convinced against hls will, 
Is uf thu samo opinion still.”

When toy friends seo fit to seek for themselves, I a1m11 bo 
willing to aid them nil 1 can, Tho friend who lias called fur 
me, dues not look al life, past, or present, or future, as I du, 
elan Iio would not bo bo very anxious to have mu coma here 
to-day to convince thoso w ho du not yet wish to be convinced,

1 do not say Hint because I wish to silence this friend. Oli 
no; bull have learned much nlnco 1 camo here, and do no; 
fool anxious to convert my friends to a belief in Spiritualism, 
until they nre desirous of It.

Were 1 on earth. 1 would give nil worldly possessions for 
the knowledge to bo obtained uf tho future by converaatlon 
wl*h tho spirit-world. Bui thia Is no reason why my friends 
and family should feel ns 1 do. I nm glad lo find one friend 
seeking Into these hidden tilings; but ho must bo cautious 
thnt ho does not move loo fast. The traveler that walketh 
With case, accomplishes the Journey in bolter time limn une 
whoso feet nre rapid.

He who has called for me to-day, wishes mo to state what 
my views wero regarding a future alate of life during my last 
sickness. I believed In a God of Love, nnd one who " as uot 
wholly devoid of Ju slice. I believed I should suffer for. nil 
81ns in tho body, and should bo called to account for all ahis. 
My experience 1ms Caught me that my belief was not wholly 
fallacious. I And here a loving God; I know him to exist by 
all I sco about me. I have been called to account fur all sin 
committed, nnd have Buttered therefor, but not ns I supposed 
I should when on earth. I there saw through a glass darkly; 
thoro was a mist I could not comprehend about tho future. 
But If those who live on earth today would only seek for tho 
light which Is open for all, there would- bo no regrets when 
they como here. They who desire to bo clothed In suitable 
garments for splrlt-llfc, can weave them if they will; they 
who choose to como hero without a wedding garment, can do 
so, for man la a free moral agent in this respecu

My dear friend must remember that what is wisdom to 
him may be folly to another; aud ho may know that ft Is ful
ly for him to pray that another may sco, aud hear,and know; 
fur as surely as thoro is a sun shining In tho material uni- 
verso, so sure must every child of God ask for himself; nnd il 
Is folly for brother to ask for brother. So let your light shine 
that others may Bee JL and be induced to ask of you or of God 
for Ik But that whioh Is thrust upon man is not good for 
him. Tho sun at noonday is too strong for tho weak uno 
Ho can see bettor In the gray morning, or tlio early twilight.

When 1 shall doom it well to como again, I shall come. 1 
shall give all that tho spirit of wisdom thnt God hath given 
me, shall dictate. I shall try to give all thnt is nskedTFnio 
with sincerity, for surely the honest seeker should always bo 
gratified when it is possible, for truth will never fall to bless
sued. Juno 20.

Matilda Harris.
Do you know where Goflstown l»? Well, I was born there. 

My namo was Matilda Harrie, and I died there lu 1830, and I 
am about tho eanio now os when I died.

1 havo eeon somo hard times In my llfo, all tho wav through. 
In 1825 I was. taken up for stealing. I remomltor wlmt 1 
stole, loo-clothes, money, and a watch—and I walked all tho 
way from Golllitown to thl« place, and got caught at last 
When I got to Boston I had n't a shoo to my fool—not a good 
ono, but all I Btolo I had, and did n't daro to put them on.

Somebody wantc^mo to como hero, and I wanted to come, 
too. Aitor I had boon hero In Boston about n week, I goto 
plnco In Cambridge with an old doctor. I lived with him 
about threo months. Ills.name was Pinkerton, and bo was 
tho queerest old fellow I ever saw. I told him I stair, 
and ho Bald ho didn’t caro as long as I didn't steal from 
him. Ho used lo watch mo pretty close, anil I did n't Biay 
thoro long. I camo to Boston, and went to live with a lady 
by name of Brown, and thoro stalo ton silver spoons, and 
thoy wero marked "G. B.”, and 1 went and sold them.

Folks used to nay 1 wasn't bright, but I was; I used to know 
I was doing wrong*; but I worked for Oily cents a week, aud 
I couldn't help stealing.

I'll loll you how I stole them. Tbo woman died, and owed 
mo for sarvioe. ond I stole tho spoons, and Bold them, and 
tald tho fellow that tbo woman gnvo them to mo for sarvlco. 
I spoko up In Goilstown a fortnight ago, and thoy'll know 
mo. Tho folka'B names aro gurgont. Sho's an old lady, and 
sho know me. but sho said sho thought II bo strange I had 
como. She did n’l believe It was mo, no sho sent mo hero to 
know for Berlin. Jane helps mo to come hero to-day. Volks 
used to say Bho always know moro than'mo I couldn't 
read, nor write, nor spell, and I don't caro If I could n't.
Jane says I am going lu learn sometime, nnd I suppose I be. 

' " .... ’ 1 1 — — 1 guess 1'11 go.In Goffatown I talked by moving things.
I may come again.

Joseph Jones.
June 20.

on earth untilI was born August 25, 1831, and stopped _______ „__
July 7th, 1830. 1 havo a father arid motlfcr on earth, who 
bear tho names of Joseph and Lydia Jones. They will ro 
doubt bo surprised to learn that I am aldo to commune with 
them In this way. My spirit teachers tell me that I died of
scurlet fever, and that I was sick twenty-one days.

My purpose in coming to my parents Is, that I may serve 
them in a way which 1 will open to thorn when they shall 
recognize my first coming—which recognition must bo a 
desire lo see tho end of this day’s trial. Joseph Jones.

[Tho above was written.] June 20.

George W. Parker.
My dear wife—You wish to hear from mo. and you Bay. 

"Tell mo what is right for me to do, now that I nm all alone." 
In the first place, you aro not alone—so don’t think yourself 
so. I wish to speak with you, and then 1 will tell you all hi 
a few moments. 1 do not wish to soo you so troubled as you 
are and havo been since I loft you, and I will do air in my 
power to aid you In finding peace.

Bo of good cheer, for I. George W. Parker, am not asleep, 
or dead, but with you often, In tho full possession of my 
senses. Juno 20.

Dr. Noyce.
I am prohibited by tho guide of your circle from giving 

what I desired to givo to-day. lie tells mo tho condition 
aro not III for mo, and that I shall but make ft failure. But 
lie permits mo to como horo this afternoon, nnd Buy that I 
shall very soon return, and give a full and truo account of 
tho causes of my death, and of circumstances which attended 
mo al tho time.

Ab truth is truth, and la always right, I shall, como and 
speak IL whether truth cute friends ur foes. I am horo un
fledged in'tho spirit-world, uncalled for. sent bore by un
thinking minds, who thought only of their own best good— 
nol mine. Dr. Noyce,

July 20. -------
Joy H. Fairchild.

Ono clergyman presiding over a church in Brooklyn, Now 
York, sont Hie following question to tho guide of thlB circle, 
which question we purpose to answer at this time:—

"Tell us. yo Invisible ones, whether or not It Is right for 
man to observe the Sabbath nnd keep It huly?”

Wo perceive the snare, which wo may bo allowed to call 
IL which has been laid in our pathway. But nevertheless 
wo shall endeavor to answer il according to tlio light we 
have gained hero In the spirit-life.

A certain article found upon nn nnclent record, which rec
ord purports to havo been given by the Lord God of Israel to 
Mosob, forbids manual labor on tho Sabbath.

It says: ” Six days ahnlt thou labor and do nil thy work; 
but thu seventh day is tho Sabbath of tho Loid thy God; In 
It ihou shall do no work; thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugh
ter, nor Ihy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cat
tle, nor the stranger that is within thy gates. For In six days 
the Lord mado heaven nnd earth, tho sea, and nil Hint Ip them 
Is, nnd rented on the seventh; wherefore the Lord blessed 
the seventh day nnd hallowed IL” . .

Bo, then, the law given unto and by Moses prohibits manu
al labor on tho Sabbath. . It charges man to keep It holy, for 
" It Is hallowed unto the Lord thy God."

It Is well that man should abstain from manual labor a 
portion of the time, that tho form may receive rest; that 
man may draw again unto himself that which hath been 
drawn from him by labor. And it is well also fur tlio growth 
of tho spirit. Were a man to constantly labor with tho 
hands, tho spirit would scarce find development, and the 
things Hint pertain to spiritual Hfo would not grow in tho 
grout garden of humanity. Behold, there would be no gar
dener there—no husbandman to train the lender vines. Tho 
spirit of the Most High God, ns dwelling in each individual, 
demands Its own In nil states nnd conditions; nnd num, In 
hls present slate of life, Should nol seek to crush tho Bplrlt 
by materialism; should not seek to clip tho pinions of that 
spirit which goes forth lo meet higher things.
- Yul man must sustain the form by lal»or; by tho sweat of 
tho brow, or action of the brain. Wlillo this labor is being 
dono, tlio spirit is being cramped nt times; its pinions nro 
clipped; it is confined by materialism. Then it Is well that 
man set apart a portion of tlmo, during which tho spirit can 
receive that it has tost during labor.

It is well that man should worship on tho Sabbath; thnt 
ho set npart a day wherein tho spirit In tho form shall re
ceive life.

But wo do not deem it well that man confine himself with
In four brick walls, and send forth hls prayers to tho Great 
Source of Life from thence. It is not necessary for man to 
worship God In human temples built by thoir own hands.

Iio may go into yonder green fields—ho may worship God 
under yon spreading oak; ho may hear him In tho winds, 
seo him In the clouds, and worship the Great Spirit therein, 
who dwelleth hero and everywhere.

Wo would'not maik out a path for nny child of God, for 
God hath given to every one a highway for himself. Wc 
would not Bay to this one, "Do that," or to another, "Do 
this;’’ fur God hath marked out a path for each one, and il 
will be well for each to follow In that path conscience will 
point out—for conscience Is tbe voice of Truth, aud Truth Is 
God.

Our questioner may wonder nt our answer; but, as ho 
passes on from one plane to another, ha will seo that Uis 
not necessary for man to enter brick walls and listen to the 
teachings of ono man, who expounds God's word as he sees IL 
Yet again wo say, ft Is well for man to abstain from lalwr on 
the seventh day, that hls soul may go forth in Its own way to 
worship God. and to seek for spiritual food nnd strength.

Our brother asks tbo question, because ho finds many of 
his flock are leaving him; that he Is unable to control them; 
that they prefer to worship God in their own way. As hu 
looks about him, when* ho enters bls temple, ho misses ono 
and another familiar face, and ho asks tho question. Why is 
ft they are not hero ns they were wont to bo? And tho winds 
answer, They are striving to understand God In their own
way; thoy aro striving to enter heaven by another way; 
they are striving to answer the demands of their spirits for 
belter HgbL more Bubatantlal food. The times that were are 
nol now; tho things of tbo past arc nol those of Ihe present, i *uu uuw 
And thus he Benda his questton to ub, supposing wo will cast I give to-day,

ntMo nil tho gems that float on tlio ocean of life; Hirt wn will 
say that It Is right for num Udcrecnite llm Babbath; that ft 
Is ficcdlfBB for man to pray, that hu may do vblciico lu Ida 
own conscience, nnd forget to worship bls (M.

Our questioner has wandered from Hint which In right; 
ho rocs nut tindcrBlaod tho simple principles^ truth, mid It 
will bo well for him to go beyond tlio path which Ims been 
marked out for him, nnd go forth seckhig for tlmt which will 
be n rvhigo for him. Andas uno after mwtlirr uf Iris flock 
wander up Hie hlll-sldc uf. the new faith, wo ndvlso that ho 
follow; that hu ho swift to gain new light; Hum hu will not 
bo bo ready to bellcvo thnt nil who cornu communing frtin 
tho BpirlL-worhl nro devils, demons, spirits of the dmmied.

Pray un, thou man uf modern limes; and ns you send forth 
petition after pclftluthBcu to It Hurt tho motive Is love, Thun 
Hudl thou seo and nude mtn nd bow to worship the Lord In 
spirit and In truth, mid shall not cast censure upon tlio wan
derer from thtuo own fold, who seeks to worship God In Ills 
own way, bulrhnftgo furlli seeking God thyself, tu-day and 
through nil limo.

Ak an Individual. I can but thank God Hint I nm freo; that 
I am no longer bound to a body of death; Hurt I nm not 
longer bound to ono creed; that 1 heed no more tlio cold 
sarcasm of llfo. My cars wero loo often greeted with harsh 
sounds; thu lips Hurt should havo given forth pity, gavo 
forth scum and Hl will, ami whero there was but a speck, 
they who should have been Christi Ike lo me, Imvo erected a 
mountain, and havo called the people to look al certain.dark 
spots on my garments, falling to seo tho dark robes Hurt sur
rounded them. How true ft Is poor erring man too often 
looks abroad for light—too often looks abroad for darkness, 
also. Ho should look within for light, and look alone to hls 
own soul for darkness; fur none are without sin, as none aro 
without God.

I feel to offer constant praise to tbo Great Giver of all 
things thnt I havo been so speedily enabled lo return to those 
I lovo on earth; that my Journey through the higher spheres 
of life has been commenced under so favorable circum
stances ; that 1 havo so early been enabled lo control a form 
not my own, through which I cud express myself, not fearing 
thal I shall offend Deity, and careless of offending mortality. '

Our Father, who art here and everywhere, we. thy disem
bodied subjects, do constantly hallow thy namo; we, uh our 
Father, do constantly offer praise unto thee, fur that thou 
hast In wisdom bestowed upon ns, whether by the rod. or by 
the sunbeam. And we thank thee, also, oh our Father. In 
behalf of the vast multitudes who aro drhiking uf tho waters 
of tho river of life; who nro constantly receiving gems from 
tho realms where mortality docs not come; whero truth Is 
moro perfect; whero man Is better known; where ho under
stands not In darkness but In light; where the erring ono Is 
forgiven; where tho star that shines so dimly on earth sb Ines 
In brightness; where peace, like a fair, white-winged dove, 
ever comoth to those who desire Its presence; where evil 
cometh only to thoso who desire ft; where tho soul may 
freo itself from that which bringeth to It evil; where tho 
spirit may go down to tho darkest spot of life, to induce tho 
orring one to leave tho dark path, and not disturb Its purity, 
or receive censure therefor. ’ \

Wo do nol ask Theo to especially bless him who has ques- 
Honed us, for wo know, oh Father, by tho conditions thnt 
surround him. that thou art doing that; that thou art draw
ing from him the sources that have sustained him, that ha 
may bo taught to lean upon Thco alone for light nnd 
strength, and go forth seeking for newer brightness nnd 
fresher gems of lovo. ''Your humble aorvauL

June SO. Joy H. Fairchild.

Daniel Perkins.
I used to live In Exeter, N. IL,—that Is, I was born thoro. 

My namo was Daniel Perkins. I havo been dead since 1842, 
and 1 was forty-uno years old when I died.

I have beep thinking about coming hero a good while, but 
I never got strong enough to como till now. For about two 
years beforo I died I worked In Saco, Bln to of Maine. Somo. 
how or other, 1 do not know how ft was, I got Into a belief 
that tho world was coming to nn end very soon; and I could 
not sleep nights—I was constantly troubled. Well, this 
world ended with mo beforo I expected the ond of tho world 
to come to all mankind. ’

I cannot toll whirt disease I died of. All Is. I know I was 
more or less sick for two months. In the first place. I got 
cold, .and ft Bottled on my lungs, and then it went all over 
mo. I suppose it might bo called consumption, but nm not 
sure. No matter about thnt—1 don’t care about il— only I 
want to havo my friends know Hint 1 do n’t know any moro 
about it than beforo I died. Tlio most I wnirt them to know 
is, Hint 1 can come back—that I can tip tab.os, can rap, can 
write, and last of all, I havo learned to speak.

I havo a wife ou earth I left ft child; but since then ho 
has como to mo. 1 havo nothing to Bay to hbn here, for I 
can speak with him, If I want to, face lo face. But I want 
Mary Ann lo know that my spirit is not buried, If my body Is. 
Bho need n’t bo afraid of me, for I wont hurt her. Bho 
was n’t afraid of mo when on earth, and sho need n’t bo 
afraid of mo now.

I never did think much of religion on earth, though ft was 
good enough fur somo peoplo; but I khul uf got n notion thnt 
tlio world was con lug to an end. I do n’t know how I camo 
to think this. I think thoso spirits who were about me 
knew I was going to die soon, and gavo mo tlie idea; but I 
didn’t get It clear, and thought tho ond oftho world was to 
come. Instead of my own end of life un earth. I never bo- 
longed to nny church; used to get talked to a good deal, and 
sometimes l thought I *d be a Christian; lint somehow I 
couldn’t make out much about it; but I worried myself a 
good deal about tho world coming to an end.

Wont you ask iny wife, Mary Ann. to let mo havo a chanco 
to speak to her? .Somo of my folks mndo her think! was a 
little crazy upon Iho subject of the world coming to an < nd; 
but I do n’t think I was crazy. I feel diReranL In some re
spects, from what I did then. There aro a good many things 
I thought folks would And out about when they got hero I 
Ihoiigbt I should Aud out about. God and the Ulbln; bull 
havo n’t got any nearer God than I was when 1 started.

I was a shoe-maker by trade—worked at ft in winter; nnd 
when I got a chanco to work out In the open air in summer, 
I did. I never had an education—guess It wnsn’ffor mo to 
have one, for I nover look to It: all I got seemed to come to 
me natural. I always hud something in my pockets, and 
clothes to my back.

I don’t want to havo people think I’m a Christian, fori 
am nol. 1 And as much difference of opinion hero as on 
earth; but I do n’t want anything to do with any of them. I 
believe God has taken care of mo thus far, and that hu will 
do so hereafter.

I think everybody would be bettor off horo. because I nm. 
I du n’t havo to run around to got ft Job of work I think If I 
was to do anybody a good turn, I should wish to aid them to 
come whero I am.

I have been learning how I could como, and how 1 could 
control this matter and that; but I cannot seem to get into 
tlio reason oftho matter. But I guess wlien God wants mo 
to understand these things, ho will open my senses and givo 
me more power to understand them.

1 rather work will) my spirit any day than with the hotly. 
My wife used to say that site always hated to see nnylmdy 
coin" Into the house In tho evening, because If I got to argu
ing I’d argue till morning. Well. I’m clear off horn my, 
story, ’aint I?

Well, tell my friends 1 can como back and give them nil the 
little things that will satisfy them it’s me. If a body should 
como to mo thal I had known, but ho was all masked up so 
that I could n’t recollect him by sight, I should say, toll mo 
something that you and I only know, nnd Fil bollovo it is tho 
one you represent to bo; and if be should tell mo something, 
I should bo pretty likely to know ft was all right. Now. iny 
friends may do tho same by mo: ami if I don’t tell things 
BtmlghL why they need n’t believe ft’a mo till I do satisfy 
thorn. . ., Juno 80.

• Henry Wilson. •
You recollect I spoko with you about two years ago. My 

namo was Henry Wilson. Ouo of my friends has been lately 
Informed that Iliad spokon, and ho says, “If that bo so, 
lol him como again nnd give certain facts, that 1 niuy know 
it Is him, and I will believe ho has como."

It seems almost useless for mo to como hero to-day. Tho 
facts ho calls for I can give, and If thoy will do him any good 
ho Ib welcome to them, If ho would like to havo mo com- 
muno with him In any other way, I shall bo happy to do so. 
Ho wants mo to tell lo what association I belonged when I 
died. 1 suppose lio refers to the Lowell Mechanic Phalanx, 
of which military company I was a member In 1818.

He wants mo lo toll him what street I lived on al tho lime. 
These seem to me lo to very unimportant questions, but I 
can answer them. I lived on Middlesex street. Ho wants 
mo to describe myself. I was about medium height, nol very 
slim, nor very stout, rather straight, brown hair, eyes dark 
blue. If I remember how my old tomplo used lo look, and I 
should think 1 ought lo.

About my coming hero to-day and repeating a fow simple 
facta. If thoy are going lo convince him, I shnll bo glad of 11. 
If thoy fall to convince him, nnd ho Is very anxious to bo, 
Iio mny cnll for mo again, nnd If bo asks mo any question on 
any subject thnt 1 know anything about, 1 shall answer II; 
but If ho asks mo nny question thal I do not know how to 
answer, I shall say so, and ho must not expect au answer.

. -------- . July 1.
. James Harlow, Bdston,
I don’t know ns I shall bo ablo to do what I desire to thia 

afternoon: but whatever 1 may Bay I hupo will bo uiidorstood 
by my friends. My namo was James Barton ; 1 lived in 
Boston, Mase., nnd was a tailor by trade.

I have children here, and I w ould esteem It a great privilege 
to commune with them, a blessingwhich none but God can 
bestow. There are many things of a domestic and private 
nature which I desire to apeak about, but I cannot here; 
thia seems to be a public place, but 1 believe there aro many 
Bpirito who cunie here fi r the purpose of giving their friends 
a knowledge of their whereabouts, and lulling them know 
they desire to apeak to them. Then I will ask my eon James 
to meet mo al some place whero I can apeak with him. * I 
would not ask him to meet mu In a place like th la, but ono 
that shall bo private, where I may apeak with freedom. I 
suppose I havo many obstacles to overcome ere I can con- 
vlneo my friends thal I am the person I prolend to be—many 
facts to givo in order to prove thia. Tho public cannot 
understand this, for I am ft stranger to them) though 1 had 
many friends nnd many enemies, possibly, here.

I was upwards of sixty years of ago. It Is about four years 
bIuco I died; had I thought of giving thia hero, I should have 
token pains to havo Bpoken minutely upon tlio question of 
tlmo.

I understand there has been some little difficulty in regard 
to my affairs. I thought I left everything slralgliL but it 
acorna I made Bomo llttlo mistakes. Now I do not caro to 
rectify these mistakes, for God knows they do not trouble 
me, only as they trouble my friends. They aro very small 
affairs, but sometimes small affairs make a great deal of 
trouble.

1 find myself very well situated in this now life, though It 
la ao much like earth that I doubt whether any of you would 
hardly know you had loft earth. You must take on a body 
ao nearly alike the old ono in form und features, that you
would hardly know the difference, only as you miss somo of 

I tho aches and pains which were connected with IL
You have a copy of my words? Then this Is all I havo to 

give to-day, July 1.

Harriot Louioa Porter.
I want you to writ* to my mother. Du you want my namo? 

You havo not gut yuur toiler written yob Im you * until be* 
fore yuu write your letter? ft wiib IlnrrlH Louisa Purler. I 
wan ten years old. Wo Iked In New Yurk tlio lust Hi rca years 
uf my life.

I want you to write her about iny brother, who went away 
to. Call fern to Iwo yean beforo I riled. Mother thinks ho is 
(lend, but he Isn’t, and Is coming home. Mollier heard ho 
was sick and never heard no inure, and Miu thinks he is 
dead; but ho Is n’l (lend, nnd I want to tell her ou. Hawns 
must twenty-two yenn old when ho went nway, mid bls 
imine was Htephen. 1 died in August. 1858 I hurl me, In 
tlio Ural place, and I had II.« nfloi wards, 1 was n't sick but a 
Illite while. J lived in lylerbln rl

Mother tali write to Stephen. If she *8 n mind to; but I think 
he will ho home before she writes, or beforo he would gut It, 
Ho Is nt Orans Valley. Tin y du n't call him Stephen tliero; 
Il Isn't hls name they cull him. 1 don’t know ns ho would 
wont mo to tell; but do you want me to? 1 do n’t know ns It 
Is right for mu to tell; do want mo to? Well, they call him 
Spunky. Ho never bad that mime at home.

Mollier Ims n’t got anybody witli her now. George Is dead 
nnd I am dead, and there was only three of ub. Father Ib 
dead, or ho la here. Mother can write there nnd find out— 
maybe if lie does not como homo ho will leave there; but shu 
can write nnd find out where he Ims gone. Bhu can write lu 
"some of tho boys.” hu calls them. Btuphcn Is always work
ing nl something dirty; he did hot use to look bo before. | 
saw him once, way down under tlie ground, and there was a 
long place and lots of people/digging—he never need to do 
thal when he was here. Tlie dht looks red. some of it; 
when I aaw him It was all over Ids face and hands. 1 hope 
ho will gut clean before he comes homo. July 1.

Written for, tho Banner of Light
FORGET NOT.

BT XLOBIA.

. ' When the sunshine lights thy pathway,
And iho sky abovo is clear, .

When the flowers nro sweetly blooming, 
And soft tn tislo greets th I no ear, • 

’ When o’er all thy pathway sunny
Beauty smiles, and brightness gleams— 

Ohl, forgot not Hen von Is purer.
Brighter far Its glory beams ; .

Oh 1 forget not God thy Father, 
■ In whose mercy thou dost live, 

And unto thy follow-creatures 
, • Of thy blessings freely give.

When the shadows dark aro eFeeping
O'er thy spirit and nnd lone, 

When tho lovely flowers are fading,
And tho Binging birds havo flown, t 

When the night and storm and tompotat
Rush upon thee in their might— 

Olil forget not Heaven Is near theo
If thou wilt receive Its light; - 

Oh I forget nol Ohrlst thy Saviour, 
Who will lead thee In bls love,

’Till, through night and storm and tempest, 
Thou shall reach thy Homo above.

tart Medway, Mau., 1850.

Cmespohnte
To Correspondents.

It T. 0., Philadelphia.—Should bo pleased to have you 
do as.you BUggeeL .

°°°, New Orleans, La.—Wo regret thnt our lack of room 
forbids our printing your loiter entire. Write often.

J. Williams, Newport, R. I.—Wo have no recollection of 
having received a latter from Wm. Peckham.

Martin Squires, Springfield, Mass., writes to Ah of tho 
healthy growth and progress of Spiritualist! in that place. 
It Is steadily increasing everywhere, brother. Tho great car 
of Progress Is in motion, and all the brakes Bigotry may 
"put on ” will novor impede its onward course. "Tho light 
will shine."

A Few Brief Hinte.—No. 2*
Plain Wordt for Plain People. Some *'handsome” 

pereona can lake a aharelo themeelvee.
Il Ib a startling fact thnt persecution ceases not with tho 

disappearance of stakes, faggots, and tho horrible enginery 
of physical torture. Peoplo aro passing into tho region and 
tho development of tympathy. There nre moro human 
hearts which boat to-day for human weal nnd human pro
gress than ever beforo. Truo nnd noblo natures there aro 
which beat warmly and unselfishly for humanity, Its deliver
ance, its happiness. But thoso must yot Buffer. Theso must 
bo,suffocated, drowned, slabbed, bruised, battered, broken, 
killed by Inches. There yet exists, In all ranks, a disposi
tion to consign the most kinlily souls to p condition, to a fate, 
to a reputation and a penury, worse, oven, than Hint of. a 
drunkard, thief or harlot. Outcasts, mlBonlblo sufferers, 
would tho world make of its truest members—outcasts of 
them, If possible, far boyond tho veriest reprobate. Words 
and will, as well as sneering looks and contemptible deeds, 
all perform thoir part in scathing, crushing, murdering ten- 
dor and generous minds, whoso only desire, whoso only 
crlmo Is, that they would and will help and elevate tlio 
world. In all directions this poison stream of crafty (perhaps 
sometimes unconscious) cruelty Is found—XCnrcoly less, In 
a certain sense, among Liberals than among Purlfallsts, and 
far from dormant among Spiritualists.

It has been a very great fault among Spiritualists, that 
somo who havo been suffered to bo prominent In tho move
ment, and forward in iho management of affairs, havo been 
moro " men of tho world," cold and calculating In thoir na
ture, though, ft may bo, Intellectual, and somewhat friendly 
"where thoy take "—valuing facts and philosophy, perhaps, 
but ready to smite down tho great and ennobling principles of 
Christianity, Itself as Impracticable and " visionary ”—will, 
smiles and blandishments for Buch as tickle their ear, flatter 
their prejudices, excite their fancy, or gratify their palate; 
but a cold shoulder, and a bitter, slaughtering taunt for tho 
ono who is disposed to bo thoir truest friend and tho helper 
of our race. ’ :

How long shall heartless selfishness be suffered to exhibit 
abuse and'barbarity like that which blighted tho senses und 
all but broke tho heart of that admirable worker in reform, 
J. L. D. Oils? All through, not in }ho Spiritual ranks alone, 
but also In tho Church and State, wo sco natures that aro 
kind, gentle and true, or firm, siring, far-seeing and philan
thropic, Buffered to hold but a secondary rank, or thrust down 
to no rank at all, while plausible self-seekers, who aro unro- 
rlable and unsound In principle, nro uphold, patronized and 
enriched, because they have tho gaud nnd show of moro 
talkers. Buch persons can gad about and cry "llcform," 
when Reform has become somewhat popularized through iho 
devolednesB of its early workers; but they nro not leaders, 
and tho world Is untrue to Itself when ft thrusts the truo 
workers aside and puls forward those who have'boon willing 
to slight or trample him In hls primary struggles, while they 
can, at tho same time, covet both hls reputation nnd posi
tion, when policy, or fame, arid tho growth of public opinion 
seem to require it. .

Spiritualists, nnd other parties who arc older than Spiritu
alists, havo long ere this learned that there is at least one 
who would not bo thrust aside—who warned them that, if 
thoy undertook to hold him back, ho would goforward in 
spite (f them. They havo distinctly seen tho clearest Indica
tions that Heaven helps him wlih special .openings. And ho 
now says to all concerned or unconcerned, that tho " sifting" 
which has begun-shujlhenceforth be Been working tn another 
direction; and, even nsThoso who have erred, through mis
directed impulse or sympathy, have boon " taken aback ” in 
their career, so likewise shall thoso who cast away sympathy 
and principle, in their popular strivings, bo thrust from thoir 
throne of power, and the truo friends of humanity hive their 
appropriate placo—bo duly respected, if nothing more.

Bomo blame attaches to those who have been willing to 
labor In duty and lovo, Inasmuch as they havo been too yield*' 
ing and not sufficiently discerning. They have mado moro 
"freedom” too much their standpointnnd'nlm, forgetting 
that freedom, or oven ’sympathy itself, is a quality which 
needs tho moral element, which requires ths balance-power, 
the airland Intuition of other nnd higher qualities, to regu
late ft. Tho “ educational ” cause Itself will not stand on tho 
bads which many latterly assign ft—that of 'freedom" sim
ply; and tho “New England Union University ” will not Ve. 
and cannot be, a truly "(Thion” establishment, unless all 
thoso principles which tnako for a vital unity aro associated 
In Its management Tho great elements which would have 
checked tho murderous outburst at tho Educational Conven
tion, at Lowell, and which were wanting there, will bo equal
ly necessary to check tho samo tendencies in tho " Unlvcr 
slty ” of any other dopartmont of public llfo and action.

Tho only safeguard of society, tho only support of every 
human interest, Is thoso principles which vitalize, sustain, 
and, at tho samo time, control, tho elements of freedom, sym
pathy, will, etc.; and ft now behooves all truo hearts to rally 
themselves, and itand their ground on these principles; for,

•bklln# In IhcF, they shall ■bids tint only In generous affeO* 
Hon and IHgrainy, but they shall also dwell In fnorrt slrenglh 
■nd brightness, anil tiiulr forces shall march un ward Ina con* 
tiniious triumph—no enmity elmll evun dliLuinpmuj them* 
much teas overcoino Ihcmi for they shall bo true ond right 
as they arc freo nnd living. D, j. Mandell,

Athol Depot, Mau\

Letter from Now Orleans,
Dear Banner—As my Iasi bad the effect to aronsotho 

Bleepers—Ixdh Orthodox and Ihirmonhd—I feel Hurt I can ^ 
employ the few momenta before mo In no better and moro 
profitable way than by penning you something further con- 
corning the cause hero.

Of tlio churches and church-goers, I might say much, but 
deem ft necessary only to remark that the firn of Progress 
huo begun to burn—tho alarm lias been given—and tlio old 
tenements of Theology ore fast giving way to thu consuming 
elements!

Not a fow of tho eloquent Palmer’s congregation havo 
already realized much of thu truth ofsphlHiitcrcourBe, while 
many moro arc liberal enough to suggest Investigation, oto^ 
before crying aloud against tho Harmonlal Philosophy, Such 
persons begin to evince a great want of a Spiritualism moro 
subatanilal and elevating than that taught by thoir reverend ’ ■ 
doctors—tho would-bo elect! . .

A pamphlet of 140 pages, from the pen of tho Rev. Dr. 
Scott, of Californio, formerly pastor of tho First Presbyterian 
Church here, fell heavy amongst hls old flock under the 
guidance of Mr. Palmer. The pamphlet was too much for 
them—their former pastor line become too liberal. It sounds ' 
too much like Progress—and tho Dr. Is al onco set down ns 
an Atheist, Deist, or something worse. But tho Dr. will aur- 
vlve them all. Ills pamphlet Is full of wholesome truths, 
logical deductions, and sound reasoning. :

In my last I spoke of tho number of Harmonialists here, 
and put them down at over threo thousand five hundred but 
was not aware at tho timo of tho growing Interest among 
the French creoles of tho lower part of Iho city; and had I 
placed the number at over Jive thousand, Lshould havo been ’ 
nearer right. Among this portion of onr Citizen a, there aro 
quite a number of well-developed mediums, and one In par- 
lloulnr—a tranco-meillnm, a cruolo lady—Is creating quite a 
furore among tlio ° down-towners,” much to tho displeasure 
of yirt'Mhnnd minuter!. Of late, tlio Catholic priests have 
hud their hands full In training their subjects; burfhat day 
Will soon jiass over—tho children of Catholio parents are be
coming educated and Americanized, and already many of tho 
little buys and girls of tho Catholic schools begin to ask very 
many queslIuUB about Spiritualism; and youn0 America musk 
have a fair, unequivocal answer from parents or teachers, or 
will sock it elsewhere. Young America don’t believe much 
in devils—he’s too enlightened for that; nnd you mny de
pend upon iL ft will nol bo long ero ho causes tlio old dry 
bones uf bigoted priesthood to rattle, and their apostolic 
robes and symbols will ono day decorate tho shelves of some 
mammoth museum, or the studio of some future antiquary* 
who will evidently look upon tills as tho ago of barbarity.

I boo by a Into number of tho Catholic Standard, the organ 
of tho "one, holy apostolic church" here, that Dr. Nichols, of 
Freo Lovo notoriety, who lectured horo last winter, Is ak 
profont In New York, writing a book, for which ho hopes to 
havo a great sale In New Orleans; but in this ft is thought 
ho will bo sadly disappointed. I Observed it as very remark
able that, wlillo, lecturing hero last winter, whenever ho 
lectured on Spiritualism ho invariably had a full house; but 
as soon as bo began to lecturo on Catholicism against ProtoB- 
lantlsm, etc., the audiences began to grow "small by degrees 
and beautifully loss,” until, when ho gavo Ills last lecturot on 
his return from Mobile, there was scarcely a corporal’s guard 
presenL

Since my last, tho plnco of meeting of Hie HnrmonlalifetB 
has been changeci to Mr. Davidson’s Now Hall, ontrahco on 
Carondolet street, whore regular meetings aro held every 
Sabbath at elevon o’clock; and, of Into, wo have had come 
most able and excellent addresses from Mr. Brice and others. 
Instead of’kicking continually against creeds and religious 
beliefs, which they should havo risen abovo, and considered 
beneath their serious attention, the debut era had bolter turn 
their minds to the discussion of matters of dloL drinking, 
smoking, chewing, marriage, tho duties of household affairs* 
and Iho cultivation and development of the mind. Those 
aro subjects of vital importance, and when better understood, 
tho phenomena of spirit-Intercourse will bo readily soon. 
Tho light of Reason Ib too often shut out because of taking 
too much food and drink Into Iho stomach, or chewing too 
much tobacco, or eating too much meat. Look, too, al tho 
baneful effects of coffee and tea! Tho mind can scarcely 
conceive tho effect upon the nerves and brain and passional 
forces of those who continue to ewallow great draughts of 
theso beverages at every meal. Let such topics as these bo 
understood and discussed occasional}’, and good spirits will 
bo seen and felt much oftoner than, nt present and tho great 
and good cause of Spiritualism, will go un prospering and to 
prosper. t -

I sco by tho Banner that tho charming speaker, Miss 
Emma Hardinge, Is to visit us In December ncxk She may 
rust assured that sho will moot with many warm hearts, arid 
a coni I al welcome.

Will Mr. Davis and hls lady lie with us the coming win
ter? They would receive a hearty greeting from the good 
people heio, and be much pleased with their sojourn among 
us. We should like also to seo Judge Edmonds with us next 
winter, nnd also Mr. Mansfield. ■ •o®

July 13,1850.

Communication from H. V, D. Johns, through Mr. 
Mansfield.

Mr. Mansfield has recently made a short visit hero, and 
many persons havo availed themselves of tho opportunity to 
commune with tho loved nud departed.

Tho wonderful faculty which ho possesses of answering 
scaled letters, is well known to Ihe readers of the Banner 
and othor Spiritual papers. Some very interesting cases of 
thu kind occurred here, which ft is hoped tho recipients will 
not confine to themselves, but lot others participate.

I enjoyed three sittings, all perfectly .satisfactory; any of - 
them sufficient to satisfy an honest inquirer that tho spirits 
of those who once dwelt with us In tenements of clay, have 
notgono away off to some part of tho wide immensity, wo 
know not where, leaving an Impassable barrier behind; but, 
drawn by tho cords of love, thoy leave thoir bright abodes of 
bliss, hover near, and hold sweet converse with us. Llfo and , 
Immortality abide nol merely from tho tradition of others; 
rest not upon speculative faith, but on a far Armor founds^ 
linn—knowledge. “I know him In whom I have believed.” '

The result of the two first sittings, although highly gratify
ing to me, yet. being of a private nature, might not bo Inter
esting to others; but the fast I feci bound, by a promise 
mado to tho splrlL to give lo the world.

I spent the evening of Juno 11th in social chat at Mr. Dan- 
skin’s, and while wo sat conversing about the astonishing 
manifestations that had been given through Mr. Mansfield, 
Mrs. Danakin was suddenly controlled by a spirit, who said 
ho had but recently passed Into the spirit-world; had filled a 

•pulpit in this city for many years; was no believer in spirit 
intercourse—had called ft blasphemy; but nuw ho saw that 
of a truth tho Father of all permitted his children to return 
to earth and commune with thoso still dear. That often he 
had thus visited hls own fireside, and would delight to min
gle thought with wife and.children, but they knew him not 
—had a great desire to manifest through that stranger me
dium now hero—would pass thoughts that should bo recog
nized, and prove the Identity of hls spirit; and thoso thoughts ? 
he wished to bo printed. Ho spoke at somo length, and I 
regret that his words woro not taken down at tho tlmo. Ho 
closed by announcing himself as the Rev. Dr. Johns,

I replied that I intended visiting tho medium on the fol
lowing day, and promised to publish whatever he might give.

"I thank you, friend, and ylll gladly4 avail myself of the 
opportunity.” :

Accordingly, tho next morning I called on Mr. Mansfield, 
and merely remarked that “a certain spirit had expressed a 
desire to manifest through him." I then laid on hie table— . 
my band resting upon it—a closely folded paper, within which 
was written theso words: "Rev, H. V. D. Johns, are you 
present?” In a few moments tho spirit controlled hls hand, 
and the following was written:—

"My dear, dear mortal Smith, having met you In private 
circle not many hours since, avowing not only my willing
ness, but great desire to come back to earth in spirit, and 
undeceive where I had deceived many—not that 1 did so 
knowingly; but now, seeing all my past life daguorreotyped 
on tho broad canopy of iho eternal spheres, I have now a 
chance to seo where I have erred in my past teachings. Not 
that 1 regret one act of my life, as having done anything that 
I did not beliuvo to bo my highest conception of right, Bavo 
ono thing—that 1 was not moro willing to Investigate this 
truth—modern Spiritualism. I say mudurn, because ft has 
been only a low years that iho attention of mortals has been 
called io the mysterious movings which now have become 
common in almost every family whero there Is tbo moral 
courage to Investigate the subject for themselves. ■

That this law is as natural as any well established law, I 
believe; and I also now bco thnt It has existed as long as the 
great moving powor of all animato and Inanimate substance



BANNER OF LIGHT.
hli Misted. Hut lli.it fact t was not willing to Investigate. | Questions Concorniiig tho Bplrit-land.nMellRl^b i>unu.u uun i was not willing w hi»<'3hm“"« i mu
1 should liavo Ihoii; slid ns I now greatly regret having let I 1|L Wlicro Is thoHpIrlbf,nml located? and la It null world 
tbe opinirt unity pasa, I nm hero to nek now Irduo IU , . » < . . *a . V. a......I.. - - t i..t..».t rtf. OF M niAWrilU UtilVtlMn Oh*» lidt. CriHlfmit™! frFi And when llouk nbruiul over your delightful city, and 5“ 
this hour, when tlio bvII. nro lolling Iho Rood |«oplo or . 
tlmoro to their rcix'dlvo places of worelilp, toy »oul pines 
Uioio who nro called upon to break tlio bread of lifo to them. 
And why 7 Bociinen thing, liavo long .Ineo comotosucii a 
hint, that tho preachers nro not nllowt’d to bo honest to mein- 
selves,-or rather, they nro not permitted to preach tbo lioiiosi 
conviction, of thoir in hid., fur fenr they may glvo olwcco to uio 
paying, or main supporter, of tlio congrciplton over wli^ 
they Imvo charge; nqd thu. nro thoy crippled; tliu. nro they 
controlled by tlio organization or congregation.

At time, my .oul would bleed-lf 1 nmy >i»“ 
«lon—nt my own tlmhlliy In .penklngoiittl10 8“’hJ"®’ 
Inmost nuture, knowing I bod to ron^r tip 
Him to whom 1 belonged. I say. m7^“V*? 
within mo. knowing 1 could not spenk forth whnt I would , 
nnd to-day, while I scoilui score, of teacher.—preacher., call 

' them, If you plenso—standing up before Immense niid once., 
talking that which may servo to plenso thuoara or tho hcartr, 
calculating to cull forth somo such expressions from tj‘o lea 1- 
Ing or more prominent supjiortera of tlio church, as. Has ho 
not dono well?” or, “Wna not Hint ngreat cflort?" oh, mv 
God I know Ihoro la too mucli of that; nnd though It bo well 
known to tho pronchcra themselves, yot will thoy persist In 
so doing. Oould they but liavo ono ahort moment a experi
ence of that which I now experience, seo ns I now seo, Hint 
every minute net will surely be noted horo, nnd ns they Imvo 
measured to others below, bo will It bo measured to them 
hero; then with whnt religious care should thoy move be
fore tho.o whoso almost Eternal All Is Intru.ted to them.

Could I but come to oarth again for ono chort day, I fancy I 
could do more good than my many years no paa.ed with you 
In the form, Hut, alas, my dostluy la with thoao who Inhabit 
spheres boyoud materiality. I nm now a spirit—a conscious, 
individual spirit—realizing all that I now toll you, tliougli It 
is given through the workings of mortal organism. Yot Io 

' no leas than lie who was well known among you ns a toucher 
' of Eternal Life. Oh. yo good citizens of Baltimore, wake to a 

sense of your present InflJel condition; for, bo auro us I over 
wns H. V. D. Jolins, ao euro doea lie now Bpenk to you. Do, 
In tho nnmo of lilm whoso you nil nro, try nnd look Into thia 
great nnd nil-Important truth. Glvo It a fair and candid In- 
vestlgatlon. and you will havo all thoao double removed which 
have long troubled many, yen, even nt thia present moment, 
viz,, “ the soul's Immortality." You know Umi often, In your 
sober, reflective moments, you would Buy within you, " I Imvo 
nd moro ronaon to believe I have a coiibcIous aplrlteoxlBtonco 
beyond the grave, than Ima tlio dumb boast." And all this 

■ conies from tlio manner In which aplrlluul things havo been 
taught. But do not longer doubt—do not longer hesitate to 
investigate and know for yourselves. In my honest opinion, 
I do believe thnt out of ono hundred families In your midst, 
eighty of that number might develop a media oourco, through 
which they would bo Battened, beyond tholenstdoubtorcnvil, 
that thoy woro In communion with those onco to them bo 
dear. Thon, my onco dear charge, shall I, your old and fond 

' pastor, bo mado happy by knowing you will bo the first wlp 
shall dare to break from tlio yoke of bondage ? I toll you, my 
dear charge, tho tlmo Is near at hand when you will wlali you 

• bad Bought this pearl of priceless value. I have moro to Bay, 
whon I can control the source through whom I may attempt.

Dear frloud, thank the lady for allowing mo to havo con
trol of hor to state to you my doslro. I thank you, al
so, for the trouble you have taken in following tlio direc
tions given. I well know your BurroundlngB; bulBUfloron— 
your reward awaits you. I have much to say to you through 
tho lady medium, whon sho has Btrength to communicate for 
me,. ’ Your spirit friend, H, V. D. Johns.

or many,'ns Iho material universe Is one, bul composed of 
many worlds? •

fid. Do its dimensions seem equal to tlio material universe?
Od. Hat It pules and rovuhitluns llko this world, or any, and 

what? /
dth, Is Ite surface tUVcrsIflcd wlthland nnd water, conti

nents, Islands, mountains, shores and coasts, oceans aud seas, 
lakes and rivers?

Bill, Ducs tho Bplrlt-Laml appear as firm and solid to Its In
habitants ns this world docs to us?

Olli, Do plants anil trees grow, and Howers bloom Ihoro?
7tli. Aro sky, cloud, sun and stars seen there?
8tli. Do boast, bird, fish nod Insect exist there ?
Oth. Do they eat, drink and sleep there?
10th. Docs their food grow spontaneous, or Is it acquired by 

labor, and prepared for use? .
lltli. Is conslructlvoncss employed In similar occupations 

as It Is horo on earth ? If not, what In 7
12lh. What are tliclr powers and means of locomotion?
13th. Do thoy havo forms of government similar to earth's 

Inhabitants? If not, what Is tlielr government?
Idtli. Do they havo schools, churches and sects?
15tli. Have they Jails and penitentiaries?

a
10th. Do lawyers and doctors, politicians and priests, havo 
calling there?
Hth. Can a spirit como to the earth, and view it, and walk 

upon Ils surface, as It used to do while in tho earth form? 
Or can it not como nearer than tho farthest Umite’orito at
mosphere?

18th. If It can como to tho earth’s surface, can It como 
through clouds and storm, and can It come through tho air

totter from Warron Chaso#
Ltun Damned—Wu nro enjoying it few days of rent nt tlio 

beautiful nmlcapacious lioinuofllrulhernml HIMur Boughton 
—a most delightful location on tho bnnk of tlio river, tlirco 
mile# below Luwhtmh Tlio littlo forest of onk# nnd walnuts 
around tlio houso scorns nlivo with God's littlo musicians, 
ami tlio orchard and garden, trees and shrubs, laden with 
bloBBoms, berries, or fruit, Tho cooling brccZM piny among 
thu branches, and mako us forget tho heat of tho July days 
In tho streets of Buffalo,

Wo (myself and daughter,) have stood on the overhanging 
rock in tho fells at Niagara, and gazed Into tho abyss below, 
stretched our lines of vision up and down the wild, romantic 
scenery from tlio tower top In tho midst of tho foaming and 
hurrying waters; havo paced thodistance along tho fearful 
precipice, from tho Falla to tho wonderful work of art, tbo 
wlro bridge—passed, but dared not cross, Mons. Blondin’s 
ropo—longed lo escape tho heat and flutter, llko birds In tho 
mist nnd rainbows of tho cataract; but ns wo wero unfledged 

, and wingless, wo wero compelled to hold to tho land, and 
enjoy only In Imagination tho atmospheric spray-bathing, 

I Wo drank deeply of tho scenery along tho river. Tho tumbling 
waters above tho Falls, clear as crystal, or white in foam—the 
fearful plunge, and wonderful chango to a deep green, and 
more qulut flow; tho Immense chasm, with cliff-rock banks, 
or sloping sides, covered with bald cedars, or sorry-looklng 
hemlocks, and occasionally a lonesome pine, and plenty of 
summer-greens, rocks and skiffs, boys, and mon, and ladles, 
In dress—all, all, make up tho scene, and fill up tho mind 
till it overflows, and wo pass away.

Buch Is life us well as Niagara. A few hours moro and wo 
pass away from thoso scenes, and a few months moro, and we 
pass away from thoso life-scenes of commotion and rest, of

without displacing it? • alternating heats and frosts, of Bummoi-groens and ever-
10th. Do spirits have tho same form and appearance, In ev- greens, of Joy and grief—whore .

ery particular, as they had on earth ? . I i .
J v . “Borrow and Joy that Interweave ■’If It is possible, proper and good, I should be pleased to I The raven with the gulden lucks;

have somo spirit of tho other country answer these questions, I Fall brings to them who sigh and grieve
through tho columns of the Banheb or Liam, ob Boon as - Thulr soul's autumnal equinox." 
convenient and uBeful. . ' D. M. C. I In Buffalo, last Babbath, atmospheric heat and religious

—--------- -■ -.,. .'___ ____ ... , I coldneBB kept most of the pcoplo from mootings, and we
shared the fate of others. Thero sooms somewhat of apathyWritten for the Banner of Light.

MY SPIRIT FATHER.*

Now it is of no uso to carp and cavil nt thia. Tho Infidel 
may laugh, tbo skeptic sneer, and tbo bigot denounce; but, 
sooner or later, this truth of spirit Intercourse must triumph, 
in spite of all opposition. Horo are tho plain facts, witnessed 
by a dozen porsons, which cannot bo explained away or de
nied. The signature was pronounced to bb a too simile by 
ono who knows. What Ib to bo dono with all this? I foresee 
that censure will bo cast upon mo for tbo part I have taken; 
but it matters not. This chango In my religious views has 
already caused mo tho loss of what men hold most dear; and 
my once familiar friends glvo now but tho silent nod, or pass 
by on the other side, and call mo mad. Tbo sands of lifo havo 
nearly run their course, and what betides tlio remaining few 
is but of littlo moment. If tho cross bo heavy and hard to 
bear, tho recompense has boon a thousand told, in tho inoffli- 
blo happiness which this precious truth has unfolded. It has 
deprived death of its sting, and tho grave of its terror. Life 
and immortality no longer rest on speculative faith, but on 
tho firmer foundation—knowledge. To tho spread of this 
truth of God my life Is devoted. Not that I would intrude 
tho sutyeot over. Tlio mind must bo rocoptlvo, prejudice 
disarmed, bigotry allayed, boforo truth oan enter; but when 
tho fitting opportunity is prosontod, my testimony shall not 
bo withhold.

Tho experience of tho last throe years has been varied and 
highly interesting. A tltho of it Ib sufficient to convince any 
rational mind—ono who, with a deep sense of tho tremendous 
importance of tho subject, a seeker aftor truth for truth's 
sake, would give It a fair and candid Investigation. No such 
mind could resist what It has boon my happy lot to rocolvo, 
and for which all this world's wealth and honor would bo but
a poor exchange.

Baltimore, June, 1850.
Fbakoib H. Buitii.

“Whatever is, ia Bight.”
Messrs. Editors—I havo road with considerable Interest 

tho remarks of some of your correspondents upon tho sub
ject of right and wrong; and upon reading Mr. Mandell's 
article to “Algtxeli,” I am induced to throw out a fow ideas 
upon the samo subject; not that I wish to enter into a diu- 
ousslon, or at this tlmo to enter Into a full explanation of tho 
principles I may advocate. Let mo first remark, that I havo 
observed a vein of irony in tho above-named gentleman’s 
remarks, which I do not wish to imitate—truth, without re
gard to conquest, being what I desire to find.

As all men cannot reason and understand alike, It becomes 
us to glvo our own views, with tho solo object of arriving at 
truth, without misconstruing tho language of others, or con
sidering our own views Infallible.

Tho tollowing propositions appear truo to mo, whether 
can make them appear bo to others, or not, and I confess

I 
I

BY LITA H. DIKHBY.

Hove wo no Hither? Hath the .plrit fled' 
Indeed unto the regions of tbe dead 7 
Doth hls loved form all quietly recline 
Unracked by pain, though garnered ero hls time 7 
Tho hand that lovingly enolaapod our owu, ' 
Grown heavy now, and cold as Icy stone 7 .
And from tbo eyo that o'er In kindness gazed, 
Shall never more tho fallen lid bo ralsod?
Are all his gentle traits of spirit too, 
Which, if but bearing, wept at Olliers' woo 7 
Are all tho hoart-lovos that havo Intoreproad 
HI. path, wife, children, friends—are these all dead 7
Oh, slaters, brother, shall wo Bit in grief, 
While loving onoB surround to bring relief? 
While tho dear sister that has gone before 
Gomes, pleased to groot him, on the spirit-shore? 
Tho presence that her fattier could r^ol fool, 
How gladly now to him sho doth reveal I 
Thon sadden not tbe greeting with a tear, 
But cast aside tho slavish bond of fear;
True, ho hath passed from earthly Bight away, 
But dwolleth over In an endloss day.
Hark I angel music from tbe upper sphere— 
Oh, boar hls bod^I Our fhllior draweth near I 

“ I como, I como with tbo ovonlng Bun,
To my doarly-lovod of earth,

And I bring glad news from tlio heavenly home, 
Of a happy Bpirit-blrlh.

I 'll sing of tho many beautiful ones, 
That have met and mingled with mo, 

And I como, I como with tho ovonlug sun, 
To earth, doarly-lovod, and lo tlioo.

I 'll tell thee, oh mothor, and children so dear, 
Of a brlght-oyed, on angelio child,

That greeted my vision when llrat 1 awoko;
How well I remembered her smile I

I know 'twao my darling, ol whom I bad dreamed, 
And wept whon Bho went from our band;

How littlo 1 hoped the tone "Father' should groot 
Mo as llrat In tho heavenly land I

. This day yo havo curried away to tho tomb 
My body, to rule and decay; .

And yo thought or tho boautirul flowors I hived— 
Lot thorn moulder and dlo with his clay. 

But tho. wreath that yo placed on my runoral urn, 
In sweat BpirlUlowers Is given, 

And angel hands havo oiiolrclcd it hero, 
And It blooms on my tlirulioad In Heaven.

Thora aro waiting anas in our family group, 
Who In spirit havo scan my flight,

But thoy havo nol dared to indulge In tho hope 
I'Bhall gladden thoir presence.to-iilght. ■

Throo suns brought Joy to-lonely ones, 
When Jesus' loved spirit they seo, 

And I como'wIUi tho third bright Bolting sun, * 
Slnco loot yo parted from mo. .

I among our friends in tho city at this time, perhaps In part 
| owing to the heat, which was extreme last Bunday, and per
I haps in part to being over-done the Bunday before. Emma 

. j Hardinge, with her glowing eloquence and living inspiration,
I aud T. G. Forster, a great favorite with our friends there, and
I A. J. and Mary F. Davis, wero all in the city, Tho two for

, I mor did tho speaking, and of courso had a crowd and a 
[feast.
[ Our cause has many friends in Buffalo, who, although not 
I entirely harmonious among themselves, yot honestly and 
I earnestly work to the ond of human and universal rodomp- 
| tion. Well do I remember tho interest awakened thero when 
11 gave the first lectures on tho subject In that city; and I 
I meet at every visit somo of the old pioneers, as earnest and 
| truo as over, and othord are registered with tho dead, becauso 
| they have emigrated to the niore ctborial homes of spirit- 
I Ufa. .
I Tho Bunbeam, a sparkling little weekly published there, 
I has been temporarily suspended, or Intercepted by a cloud, 
| as other sunbeams are sometimes. It gives promiso to ro- 
| turn, and I trust the editor will shine somewhere, If not In 
I Buffalo, for wo need all tho suns and moons and stars, to aid 
I in lighting tho darkened and bewildered minds of tho people, 
i and assisting to remove tho clouds of bigotry and supersti-. 
I tion which a blind theology has heaped upon tho minds and 
I hearts of tho masses.
I To-morrow wo return to tho city, to talk again next Bun- 
I day, and thon tho raps will be heard again In Rochester.

IL W* Boocher m a Medium,
JI, A. lhcHW)», BrfUHuFttUh Hl.—”1 wm pleased to ico 

In tho hat New York Independent, tho sensible remarks of 
H. W, Beecher, In regard to some paragraphs going tho 
rounds of certain newspapers, to tho effect that ho was a 
medium for spirits to communicate through,

This practice of giving disembodied spirits the credit for all 
that la said by Intelligent men In tho present day, Is certainly 
a foolish and unjustinablo ono; and Mr, D/b remark, that ho 
had no occasion to blush on comparison of bls normona with 
alleged BpIrlLcommunlcatloiiB, Is as just ns It Is truthful, 
when wo consider thnt tho most carefully prepared thoughts 
from hls pen nro reported In full, while iho Inspirational dis
courses of our trancc-mcdlums nro dished up in senseless, 
and disconnected paragraphs, to suit tho particular palntoof 
somo pretentious reporter, who arrogates to himself a knowl
edge sufficient to decide what should, and wluU should not, 
bo published, that comes from spirit-Intelligences; and while 
no other communications aro published complete, save those 
In tho message department of tho Danner.

Why is it that somo Individuals aro so anxious to mako a 
Spiritualist of Mr. B.? Tho prosperity of this noblo truth 
depends on no great name. Mr. B.’s avowal of hls belief in 
spirit-communication and influence would not render It any 
moro u truth, nor docs Ids disavowal of a belief in It render 
It any the less so. Mr. Beecher is growing fat on the 
liberal salary given him by an eccentric branch of Ortho
doxy. It is true ho stretches the limits of hla bands, but 
ho is nevertheless Orthodox; and I have yet to discover an 
idea in advancq of hls school promulgated by this "°.” The 
secret of hls popularity lies in tho plainness of hls speech 
and his bold and original manner of presenting old theories. 
Ask him what and whore God Is, and tho locality of the Now 
Jerusalem seen by Iho old apostle, and hls reply is just the 
same as other Orthodox loaders: “It is a great and forbidden 
mystery to pry into the future, and to attempt to gain a 
knowledge of tbe Great First Cause and Dis primary pro
ceedings.” The blind worship of the body of Jesus Is just ns 
much enjoined by him as others. Thus giving mon tho 
privilege of sinning, with tho understanding that they can bo 
saved by proxy, through the virtues of blood shed by a man.

Will some astute individual tell us, through tho Banned, 
what great idea has been, born through tho brain of Ward 
Beecher, that entitles him to the enthusiastic admiration of 
so many people? Ilas ho made a single step In advance of 
the old dogmas and theories of the past of Orthodoxy? Has 
he uttered a single tangible truth toward tho elucidation of 
the "mysteries" of man’s relationship with hls Maker, which 
will moot tbo demands of rational, reflecting minds? Does 
he not still instruct mon to shut their eyes and listen to tho 
echoes of tho preacher’s voice, to guide them on a road 
which tho preachers themselves aro ignorant and undecided 
upon?

Compare, for an instant, tho capacity of Mr. B.’s sermons 
to satisfy that outstretching aspiration of the immortal soul 
to got away from tho monotonous round of pound, shilling 
and pence religion, and bask in a purer spiritual atmosphere, 
above all such groveling, earthly matters, with the inspired ut
terances of Miss Emma Hardinge, Mrs. Cora Hatch, Mrs. Mid
dlebrook, Mrs. Bponco, and a score of others, who aro mado 
tho instruments to reveal this new truth of splrlt-communl- 
cation to a world gasping and struggling under the Inflictions 
of tho scourge of Orthodoxy—com pare tho simpering senti
mentalism of Ward Beecher's theological ideas, with the 
harmonious and symmetrical philosophy of A. J. Davis, and 

j seo who of tho men of the present day will be remembered In 
thu future as great lights, as model mon who held up tho 

, greatest truth for tho Investigation and benoflt of mankind.”

*h<in her mind matures lo understand bar klndncw and 611- 
jwrlfluliig Care. r ’

How Btrango IC Ie that man should rejofeo when autumn 
ripens Iho fruits of tlio Held, and yot when a soul Is ripened 
fur n higher life, hls vogue, unbelieving heart doth bitterly 
grlovo and murmur at ihojustlco of Iho set. I address this 
lust sentence to tho world at largo. You, dear husband, havo 
felt tho painful severing of many fond lies, aud tho strongest 
fibres of your soul's emotions havo fastened upon this ono 
Hint death had overlooked, I know It Is hard to bo calm and 
resigned, but rellcct liow blest you ore In tho knowledge of 
this great truth; ninny aro forced to turn to cold, pulseless 
religion, Hint blds tho warm, gushing heart to look upon tbo 
gruss-grown graves of tho early dead, nnd believe that thoy 
mny rise upon oomo distant day. Surely you must seo that 
the earth-form Is but tho accident of tho mind, while tho 
spirit Is fashioned after tho likeness of tho Creator, and, 
changeless ns lie, It must ascend to him, when tho barriers 
that hold It down aro loosened. Tlio yearnings In man's 
soul to know what Is revealed to him, may stimulate him to 
rend oven the rocks fur sweet fountains, nnd trnco the un- 
llmllnblo winds for mysteries; but, alasl this Is human 
pride; there Is a higher element In which tho mind mny 
dwell, and bo bathed In a holy baptism, until tho heart Is 
pure. This Is what I would bring to you, to mako tho path 
through tho whited sepulchre bright with tbe radiance of 
our shining presence. ' ■

Ab adversity nnd disappointment come to all in tho dark
ened pathway of this lower sphere, it is necessary you chquld 
have a faith In the future. New enjoyments nnd transitory 
pleasures may dry tho tearsof tho youthful and light-hearted 
but you must have sure hold for your feet, a picture of tho 
spirit world, with Its sweetness of happiness before you, to 
cheer you heavenward. And believe mo over your guardian 
angel and your loving wife, Lvov J. Holubs.

Bolton, May 10,1850, .

Sefosppw $talh
The Democratic Citizen, Lebanon, Ohio.—Ita motto Is, 

“Be Just and fear not; lot'all tho ends thou almost at, bo thy 
God's, thy country's, and trutli’a." A good motto, truly, and 
mny tho editor never miss bls ntm. Ho fans shown himself a 
marksman thus tor. .J

Evergreen City Times, Sheboygan, Wie.—A map’of busy 
lifo—Its fluctuations and Its vast concerns. Its motto, “Thy 
spirit, Independence, let mo share." This paper opens flresh 
and liberal, free and generous; It needs no whipping to 
make It keep up with tho progress of tbo age. Published 
weekly, at $1.50 a year. . ‘

Coob BEruuLtcAN, Lancaeter, N. U.—k weekly Journal, 
devoted to politics, agriculture, literature, and the news.of 
tlio day. Edited and published by a young man of talent and 
enterprise; decided in politics, and liberal In religion. Terms* 
$1.25 a year. . ■ /

Tue Stark Co. Democrat, Canton Ohio.—k weekly totally 
newspaper, devoted to politics, science, arts, literature, and 
general news, and the truo Interests of mankind. ' Terms, 
$1.50 a yoar. .’.

Mains Bubal, Gardiner, Afa—Devoted to State and rural 
affairs, temperance, agriculture, mechanic arts, science, Uter-
aturo, news, tales, Ac. Ita motto Ib,

Bouillon, N. r„ July 21,181S0. Wabbbh Chase.

havo not tho'romotost idea of making Mr. M. bollovo them, 
viz.: That whatever exists In tho universe is right—that bo- 
cause sin Is right, it doos not mako it right for us to sin.

' ‘ Sin Is Inevitable—It Is Imperfection, undovelopmbnt—a state 
or condition resulting from a natural cause. Wrong may 
exist relatively, (or at least wo uso the word wrong to express 
tho idea) but not absolutely. At tho first view, it seems 
paradoxical to say that sin Is right; still It is wrong to sin; 
that there Is, according to our comprehension, relative wrong, 
but absolute right; that it is proper, and oven necessary, to 
call thoso Imperfections and apparent incongruities wrong, 
Although there is no absolute wrong. .

. To prove tbo foregoing positions, it is necessary to fully 
ndorstand tho doctrine, or rather the groat truth of progres- 

alon; our view must not bo limited, confined to tho present 
ago, generation, or century. . Wo must look back, when na
ture was crude and undovelpod, and seo what it has had to 
como through; wo must also look forward and seo wliat wo 
and aU univorsal nature havo boforo us. Tho mind must 
expand, and soo tho mighty march and purification of all 
things; it must view tho earth as ono speck only of tho great 
laboratory of God; still It performs its own part in elimin
ating, purifying and perfecting spiritual life. If creation hnd 
been pot footed In tho first place, nature would all havo linen

- heaven, and mon would all havo been holy—eternally tho 
samo—without variety,1 experience, aspirations, progression 
or happiness. But man, in connection with other things, 
sooms to bo progressive. Thera was a tlmo when tbo most 
enlightened nations wero barbarians. Woro thoy wrong for 
not being enlightened? Koop in tho mind tho connection 

. of tho groat "chain of being,"—ono thing grows out of an. 
other—continual effect from anterior cause—tho effect more 
perfect than the cause, Is tho plan; the system wrong. If 

' tho wicked and undeveloped aro wrong for not being pure 
and good, then tho pure and good aro wrong for not being 
Angels. Tho wicked, tho good, and tho angels, nro only on 
different steps of the ladder of progression—all in thoir 
proper places—all right. If a man violates a law, ho must 
sulfur. There is no pardon for sin, or what wo term sin; and 

• tho consequent suffering Is ono means of gaining wisdom

Oh, had I but known of tills 'blessed truth,' 
Era I had passed from your view,

To have lightened my splrlt of terriblo loads
Of fear for myself and for you;

To know that tho God of Wrath was all
Unknown in tlio universe round,

But tho Being of Lovo was everywhere, 
UnllmltlosB and profound I

Yo know .not half tho love lay hid 
Unlocked within my heart,

For stores of rubbish had piled tho lid, 
Which now I am bidding depart.

Then mourn yo not my happy gain;
Lay my earthly form away, ' .

For tlio eye that has boanied and tho being that loved, 
Lives on in Eternity's day.

And when yo havo gathered yo closely around,

I Miss Munson’s Lecture, Conference Meetings, &c, 
I Dear Banner—Since Mrs. Felton left, we have had con- 
| Terences on Sunday mornings and evenings—except the 
I evening of July 3d, when Miss Munson gave a lecturo in our 
I hnH, on "Universal Freedom.” Tho audience was small, 
I owing to the warmth of the season.
| The spirits, through Miss M., gave an interesting lecture 
I on tho necessity of an advance beyond the political and re
I llgluus freedom our fathers established, by obtaining social, 
I intellectual and moral freedom ns individuals. They dwelt 
I partlculurijkon tho necessity of woman taking a higher 
| stand, and djnaiidlng her rights. Mau cannot mid will not 
J withhold any right which woman feels strong enough to 

'[demand* and maintain when she has received. Many other
| points wero forcibly put.
I But it is not In the lecturing field that Miss Munson Is 
I most successful and interesting. As a clairvoyant physician 
] sho stands very high among us. Her success has been very 
| decided, and sho has made many warm friends In our city, 
I who will rejoice In her speedy return from her mountain 
I home, renewed und Invigorated for the labors of the coming 
I season. .
I Our conferences, though not very largely attended, have 
I been quite interesting. Wo discussed the question, “ What 
I has Spiritualism dono ?" at several meetings. I related an 
I anecdote of an Irishman, illustrating, In somo measure, what 

it has done. It won this:—Pat was clearing away tho dirt 
I from a cellar window, and a friend asked him what ho was 
I doing. He said, "Shure, an* I’m goin’ to let tho darkness 
I out." So has Spiritualism let the darkness out of some 
I persons, und It has.lit tho light In many moro.
| Wo havo discussed tho evidences of immortality, but I have 
I not time to refer to this now.
I I beard an andecdoto the other day, illustrative of Boctarl- 
I anlsm, that I think it worth recording in tho Banner. A 
I Judge was traveling In one of the Western States, and hap- 
I pened tu be In a small town over Sunday. Ho went to 
I church, and took hls scat In a pew. The minister announced 
I that ho was about to administer the communion*of tho Lord's 
| Supper, and enlarged considerably on tho character of tho 

. I Lord. When ho was about ready to give tho broad and wine
I to tho people, ho went to our friend, cho Judge, and said, "I 
I do n’t know whether you belong here or not." " Well," said 

• I tho Judge, “I understood you lo say it was tho Lord's Sup-
I per, and thought I would lake you at your word; but if it is 
I a small, private party of your own, I won’t Intrude."

n. t. o.

There is no Evil.
Mrs. B. E. Collins, Newburyport.—" Permit mo to glvo 

a few tbougbts upon certain views which have been recently 
advocated by somo of our brothers and sisters in Spiritualism, 
which to me appear to bo very correct 1 refer to tho subject 
of human destiny, or whatever Is, is right. In tho beautiful 
unfolding of Spiritualism, how doos tlio dark and gloomy 
mysticism of the past sink into insignificance I and yet with 
tho eyo of discernment, wo seo that each and every idea 
which has come forth from tho mind of man, has not boon 
without Ita particular uso and meaning. Thoreforo II is not 
bonolltllng to us, as Individuals, to dwell t8o much u|>bn tho 
past, lamenting upon what wo term Its errors and defeats, 
bul to soo in all ono grand chain of progrossivo development, 
bringing about in tho end the most perfect rosnlts. Wo 
sometimes meet with those who say they Irallovo that all 
things camo from God, that ho Is perfect in ail hls attributes, 
and yot thoy say they bollovo there is real, positive evil In 
tho world. ,

It seems obvious to us that horo is an inconsistency; for 
that which Is real always has existed, and always will exist; 
and If God is tlie jlrit cauee, thon ho In great part must bo 
evil. But Imvo we nol all of us seen things In tho past which 
wo havo thought to bo entirely wrong, which In tho end havo

“ All outside pressure wo disdain, 
And dedicate our press to Maine." ,

A first rate local paper, published weekly, at $1.50 per an
num. -. MS

Germantown Independent, Germantown, Montgomery 
Co., Ohio.—Prove all things; hold tost that which Is good." 
True to its name. It la Independent. It wont bo bribed for 
“ sixteen thousand " a year. Published weekly, at $1.50 per 
annum.

Gbnbbbe Wbbklt Democrat, Batavia, N. K—" The bless
ings of government, like the dews of heaven, should descend 
alike upon tbo rich and the poor, unseen and nnfelt, save in 
tho richness and beauty they produce." Price $2.00 a year

Eastern State Journal, White Plaine, Weetcheeter Co., 
N. K—Motto—“Without fear." Well filled with gonoral in- 
telllgonce. Issued weekly, at $2.00 a yoar.

Tub Claremont Courier, Batavia, Claremont Co., Ohio.— 
Motto—“Liberty and Union, one nnd Insepnmble."' A story 
and useful knowledge outside, local and general news inside. 
A weekly paper, at $1.00 a year. .

and purification.
. * In understanding these truths, it Is not necessary to call

evil good, or falsehood truth, or vice virtue—it is only say-
• ing that evil, falsehood and vice aro necessary—effects of an

terior causes, nnd causes of subsequent effects, according to 
tho laws of chango and purification—consequently right It 
Is true that tho wisest of men are only upon tho threshold of 
knowledge, As our wisdom and science exceed tho wisdom 
of tho brute creation, so doos the wisdom and purity of the 
higher beings exceed ours. As for me, when I look back and 

’ aoo tho mighty instrumentalities, tho untold centuries from 
which I have been eliminated, I feel that I am invested with 
an entity too important to bo crushed by the weight of cir
cumstances, nnd too dignified to bo fritted away in careless
ness. And when I look forward—reasoning from tho past—I 
bco whaKho future must and will bo: great,glorious, in
comprehensible I Then, I can Bay, with much humility, 
"ph, man, how weak, how frail, how Imperfect! yet how

• 1 Immortal, bow Imperishable, how irresistible hls silent 
elimination from the labyrinths of nature! how triumphant 

’ hls onward march to scenes of higher life! How ho strug
gles in tl|o chains of destiny, yet how surely is ho borno on
ward by tho mighty, irresistible progress of all things I"

Very much might bo said upon this subject; but, lest I 
weary the patience of your readers, I will forbear to write
more.

CAioo, Cal., June 101A, 1850.
E. D. Fnaxcn.

Spirit Impressions.
I P. Dsmabebt, Bbooklyh. N. Y.—“ In the summer oH840 
11 was accustomed to rise very early, and spend two or throo 
I hours tn study, boforo leaving homo for my place of business, 

Wo bring from tho newly-found (and. I which was in Ooiitro Btreot, below Gharabor, over a mile
Our Bplrito Bball gather tho brightest and bast, : I from my home. One morning 1 awoko as usual, but with tho

Wo may gain ,n tho paths that wo roam, I Impression on my mind that I musl leave homo Immediately
And tho child and the father shall bring love’s sweotflowqra »nd llurry d0Hn townl but for what Purposo I could not 

To crown tho heart-altar of homo." • .divine. Tho Improsslon became so strong that I Anally
. , i, I yielded to it, and hastened away. On arriving at my shop,

" Adieu I" our father said,yet lingered near,— I j 8nw Binding in tho doorway, and barofooted, a person who,
Fain would ho lavo Affection's scalding tear. 'I from i,0|ng partially Insano, had for Boinetlmo been almost
Oh, bathe your oyes, yo weepers; boo him rise, Incapable of taking caro of himself, and whom I had occa-1
Led by hls angcl-chlld to Paradiso, . I sloiially assisted liy giving him casl-ofl clothing, andln varl-
With flowers and music nnd angelio bands, I ous other ways. On my approach ho immediately accosted
To help him on with strong and willing hands. |me,Bsylng, 'Oh,lam so glad you havo come—I havo boon
Why should wo mourn the Parent from us riven, I wamng |-or you over slnco daylight—I want you to glvo mo
Lament tho star that finds Its native heaven? I something;to puton my feet'—at tho same tlmo telling mo
Lovo over livoB, and harvest yet Bliall reap I that ho hnd slept In a building, and oomoono hnd stolon hls
From nngel-onos, whom now yo Idly weep, . . j boots off hls foot while ho wns nsleep. I gave him an old
And Lovo shall draw us upward In tho chain, I pa[roy boots, nnd tho poor fellow went off quite happy that
To tho two links thnt ne’er Bhnll part again I I r had come some two hours 'earlier than my usual custom.

' ’- , . „ ’ - ...Il was not, for a long tlmo, satisfied ns to tho origin of this
0 My e nter writes mo, “ Wo hnvo no father now. Ho died 1, , u . 7 - . , . , .

this morn, al half-past four o'clock, Juno 11th, 1859." ■ - Impression; but, since I havo become conversant willy
' Providence, R:L June, WBB. ' I Spiritualism, I havo concluded that somo of hls ' spirit friends'

• ,I must havo Influenced mo to net bo contrary to my usual
■ Tirm RaW habits, believing, as I now do, that I have all my life been

• • . ‘ • . subject to impressions from tho BplrIt- wo rid,”
• Nehemiah Hiokb, Providence, R. I.—“ A few years ago I I _________ -———_

A dear, loving family band,
We 'll come, and wc 'll speak of tho heart-cheering words

brought to us the greatest amount of good 7 If, thon, what 
to our mind may seem evil, Is but tho effect of certain causes 
unavoidably necessary to obtain tho ond In view, wo may soo 
no beauty In tho dark, damp oarth beneath our feet; but 
when from out Its surface springs forth a tiny shrub, unfold
ing, and hi duo time bearing upon Its stem a fragrant flower, 
wo gazo upon It and exclaim, “How bcautlfull" Tho new- 
fledged bird lias naught of beauty; but, when dressed In Hb 
beautiful plumage, Il skips from bough to bough, warbling 
forth Its notes of melody, how docs It excite our admiration 
and thrill our very being with harmony and level Tho 
caterpillar lean uncouth and homely thing; but tho butter
fly Is beautiful.

I am told that man lives unnaturally. Can this bo truo? 
Can mnn llvo outside of the laws of God ? Is it not perfectly 
naturaVthat for a tlmo ho should dwell in darkness, as well 
as In tho light? Could wo havo tho light without tho dark
ness? But, says tho objector, I soo no uso of your advice to 
tho erring, If they aro only acting out thoir nature; and am 
I not, too, acting my nature when I seek to Impress upon 
them tbo light which I may havo received? Can tho sun 
ceaso to omit Its rays, er tho night to shroud tho earth In 
darkness? I bollovo wo aro all acted upon by a groat, Irre
sistible power over which wo havo no control. Call this 
power wliat you may—God, or Nature—I acknowledge It. I 
revere it; 't is my governor, my father, and my mother. My 
destiny Is In Its hands; I will ever recline trustingly upon 
its bosom, and when storms of darkness gather thickly around 
mo, I will over strive to feel, and believe, as I now do, that 
there is no darkness so dense but that the sunlight of God's 
truth shall penetrate and dissipate it. And, becauso of thus 
believing, shall wo sit quietly down and say there Is nothing 
for us to do ? Lot thoso do so who -can; life to mo Is an 
active, earnest ono; I find my greatest enjoyment in activity, 
I thank God for those powers which ho has given mo—this' 
mind, thoso thoughts—which at times aro awakened within 
me, and stir tlio deepest recesses of my being; ever moving 
mo on to higher light and deeper joys, and to know that this 
great fountain of light and truth Is Inexhaustible, and shall 
never cease to distill Its waters of Joy aud peace to tho chil
dren which it has created."

PennYSBUBO Journal, Perryeburg, Ohio.—“A weekly pa
per devoted to tho Interests of Wood Co.; politics, literature, 
agriculture, arts and sciences, homo and foreign news.!' E. 
A. Higgins, editor. Published weekly, at $1 AO a year. I

Tub Collbaoubb is nn enterprising littlo sheet, recently Is- - 
sued In Washington, Ta. It Is bee, Independent and fearless. 
Published at 70 cents a yoar; to clubs of ton, at 00 cents.

A Dangerous Man.—The Mayor of Janesville, ‘Wisconsin . 
Is becoming perfectly desperate. He issues a formal procla
mation In tho words following, threatening death to aoino of
hls fellow-citizens: r

“ Take Notice I All porsons residing In tho city of' Janes- 
vlllo, owning, or having In hls or hor possession, a dog, and 
suffering tbo same to run at largo without being securely 
muzzled, so as to prevent tliclr biting, will bo killed if found 
running at large after April 25th."

was called Infidel, for tho reason that I failed to discover in I
tho Blblo that evidence of immortality which my nature | 1. K. Coonley’s Iiecturo8r&o»
demanded. Circumstances gave mo an opportunity of ex- I L. 0. H„ Dayton, Onio.—“We have been well entertained 
amhdng tho phenomena of modern 8 pl ritualism, and I have I during tho two weeks jqst past by Bro. L. K, Coonley. He 
been convinced that those who liavo passed from the form I delivered eight lectures while hero, which for originality nnd 
can and do communicate, nnd in this belief my confidence is | depth of thought have not been excelled In this place. Bro. 
firm and sleadlasL I fully believe that spirits do now como J Coonley is a'clear nnd forcible speaker, and cannot but bo an 
and manifest themselves to mo and others in various ways. | advantage to tho cause, wherever ho may go, because ho is
This to mo Is positive evidence of the immortality of, tbo 
soul.". '

Transmigration of Souls,
G. L. Burnside, Leroy, Ohio.—"I wrote to you, Messrs.

earnest and Intent upon tho right.
Tho Splrllunllsts of this place aro tow In number, but 

strong In tollh. Wo have had lectures from many of tho 
best speakers, and havo held circles, regular and irregular, 
tor tho last six years. Wo havo also ns good mediums ns mo

Editors, Bomo tlmo since, on tlio subject of “Transmigration usually found—some Booing, Bomo hearing voices, others 
of Souls," Btutlng that iho spirits now taught that doctrine I speaking. Wo need no bolter material for spiritual Influence 
distinctly—at least through me—and they desired to havo a | to work upon—wo only need concentration of our forces, In- 
hoarlng In your paper. Knowing that your attention Is not I dividual Interest and earnestness, to enable us to build a city 
easily gained on any subject out of tho usual routine, on ac- I on a hill-top, Bufllclently luminous lo attract tho eyo of many 
countoryourprcssorcommunlcat!onB,Ao.,Iwritoagatn—not a benighted traveler, lost la tho gloom and mist of ancient 
to annoy you, but becauso I really want a bearing for that I theories and mysteries.
doclrlno through your paper—because I llko It, and because I The Bakhbb sheds Its light In our city every week with 
I cannot command means to got any oi my numerous works I messages from both worlds. Tho tlmo will como whon Its 
published; numerous, conalderlng tho Bhorl tlmo that I bare I teachings BhaU be diffused throughout every household, bc- 
bocn a medium, which is about three years," | cauee progress Is unavoidable, Inevitable."

Spirit Message—A Wife to her Husband.
My Dean Companion—As the Bpray of, tho dark river 

comes slowly up toward our little one, do not feel one selfish 
pang of regret at her departure ; I say selfish, for wlBhlng to 
keep her in tills sphere Is Indeed bo. 1 aakofyour hearts 
full, unwavering confidence In tho promises that I havo given 
unto you, that our child Bball live again. The vital forces of 
tho body are being-crushed out by tbo powerful effects of tho 
elements of tbe air. Lot us thank God that sbo Is safe from 
acute Buffering. It is unnatural that sho should bo taken 
from this life bo young, but If any law of horlielug haB been 
violated, Il has not been through nny Indiscrellomiipon tlio 
part ol those who have had tho care of hor.

It Beams to mo, when the child looks upon the faces of tlio 
thronging, happy spirits, who havo been Interested In her 
from her sweetness of disposition aqd niartyr-llke patience— 
when sho looks upon these, In tliclr shining vestments, nnd 
finds herself free from pain and languor, olio will forget In a 
measure nil tlio long months of her illness: gently her life 
will pnss out from the frail casltct it now so feebly Illumes. 
When the Spring, with nil Its wealth of flowers, Is making 
the earth eo bright, it is wrong to bo sad; lay her sway 
among tho sweet-scented blossoms, and remember only tho 
earth form is there—the littlo poisoned tuulo that her spirit 
has outgrown.

Say to her aunt Mary that I am deeply grateful for nil her 
kindness; but the reward Bho will And In glancing Inward at 
her own conscience. Tell her sho lias kept tho little spirit 
too long In tho fetters of the flesh; nnd as she Is beyond tho 
Bklll of medicine, only glvo her enough to Boothe her nerves; 
nnd speak kindly to hej. Tell Mary to place her arms around 
tho child, strong In the trust that my arms will receive her 
when tho spirit Is newly born; and whon sho come, to splrit- 
llfo, an angel maiden bright In tlio glory of her heavenly lovo, 
shall greet her; for by hor untiring attention to tbo child, 
sho Is nurturing an affliction that will grow to a devotion,.

LEUTUBERS.
Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive 

subscriptions to tho Banner, and aro requested to call alien
lion to it during their lecturing tours. Sample copies sent 
iroo. , /

Warren Chase’s address for September will be Lowell, 
Mass.; from Aug. 14th to Sept. 1st, Newport,N.H.

Mns. A P. Thompson, Cambridge, Vt. • .
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton. Address, until September 

1st. Willard Barnes Felton, Northampton, Mass.
J. II. Currier, Lawrence, Mass. • . . .
H. P. Fairfield. Address at Lowell, Mass., till August 

21st. . .
F. L. Wadsworth. Address at Utica, N. Y*
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence will lecturo at Willimantic, Conn,, 

on the 7th and 14th of August. .
Mbs. J. W. Currier. Address at Lowell: box 815. *.
Miss M. Munbon. Letters may bo addressed to her at thia 

office.
Miss Rosa T. Amedey. Address at No. 33 Allen street, 

Boston, Muss.
George M. Jackbon. Address at Taunton, Mass., until 

August 21st, care ol Willard Tripp.
Anna M. Middlebrook, (formerly Mrs. Henderson.) Ad

dress, during August and September, Box 423, Bridgeport, Ct.
H. A. Tucker. Address at Foxboro’, Mass.
Miss A. W. Sprague, aftor her engagement closes In’

Oswego, N. Y., will remain in that State a few weeks; after 
which sho will go West.

George Atkins. Address Boston, Mass.
Rev. John Pierpont will answor calls to lecturo on Spirit

ualism. Address at West Medford, Mass. • ' .
Miss Sarah A. Magoun. Address No. 83 Winter street. 

East Cambridge, Mass. \ . .
Dn. John Mayhew will attend to tho wishes of various 

friends, on tho Michigan route, from Grand Haven to Detroit, 
until August 31st. . - ,. -

Mns. Mary Macomber, Providence, R. I. ,
Miss Lizzie Doten may bo addressed at Plymouth, Mass.
Miss Emma Houston, No. 0 Edgcrly place, Boston, (out of

South Cctlar street.) .
Miss Emma Hardinge. Address till October to No. 8

Fourth Avenue, New York. J
II. L. Bowker. Address at Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, 

Boston.
Benj. Danforth. Address Boston, Maes. >
Elijah Woodworth. Address at Leslie, Mich., till further 

notice.
C. T. Irish wishes to travel West this summer. Address 

at Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq. -
A. B. Whiting. Address at Lyons, Mich., till August 15tb.
Charles W. Burgess. Address at West KHIIngly, Conn.
Lovell Def.be. Address North Ridgeville, Ohio. • 
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss. Address at Springfield, Mass. 
E. V. Wilson, Fountain Houso, Boston.
Mns. Bertha B. Chase. Address nt West Harwich, Moss.
E. R. Young. Address box 85, Quincy. Mass.
Prof, J. E. Churchill. Address nt No. 202 Franklin street, 

near Race, Philadelphia.
Mrs. J. B. Smith. ' Address nt Concord, N. H.
Dil C. C. York. Address at Boston, Mass
Mrb. F. O. Hyzer. Address, In caro of J. H. Blood, Box 340

P. O., SL Louis, Mo. • .
Miss Bub an M. Johnson. Address at North Abington, 

Mass.
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence. Address at No. 534 Broadway, 

New York City.
Prof. J. L. 1). Otis will Bpend tho months of August and 

September In Connecticut and Rhode Island Address at 
Norwich, CL '

j. 0. Bluer and daughter Susie, Address at No. 5 Bay 
street, Boston.

Ira H. Curtis. Address at Hartford, CL
J. C. Hall. Buflhlo, N. Y. .
William E, Rice, auuivoo ab , u»vif cirveh xwaiuij. 
Ki» E. E. Gibson Address at North Hanson, Mass.

Address at 7 Davis street, Boston.
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HENRY WARD BEECHER
’ AT

PLYMOUTH CHURCH, BROOKLYN, IL Y.

Bunday Morning, July 17th, 1059.

- auroiTiD roa rna bakuzo or ttonr, nr r,). siuswooo. । 
' — I

Tmt.—" And hath mado of ono blood all notion of mon । 
or to dwell on all tho face of tbo earth."—Acts xvll, to. , 

This is a part of Paul's declaration to the Athenians ( 
of his conception of (lod. "God that made tlio world, । 
nnd all things therein, seeing thnt be Is Bern of heaven । 
and earth, dwolleth not In temples nitulo witli bonds; 
neither is worshiped with men's hands, as though Iio । 
Hooded anything; seeing ho glveth to all life and breath, 
and all tilings; and hath made of ono blood nil na
tions of men for to dwell on all tlio fuco of tlio earth, 
and hath determined the Huies before appointed, and 
tho bounds of their habitation; that they should seek 
tho Lord, if haply they might feci after him, and flud 
him, though lie bo not fur from ovory ono of us.”

'this Is a declaration far more important to the world 
„ than tho famous American Declaration of Inilepcn- 

donee, or than any of thoso "bills of rights” of which 
our early days wero so grandly fruitful, and our later 
aro so disgracefully barren. The unity of the human 
race is not to bo sought in physical structure, but in 
tho moral nature and relations of, men. Whatever sci
ence may determine as to tlio common origin of tlio 
race, and whatever speculations and explorations may 
battle or unsettle, tho great moral truth stands firm, 
that all races and nations nro brought into moral unity 
by a common and like relation to God. Relative 
superiority or inferiority, variation of structure, diflbr- . 
once of genius, and peculiarities of race—theso, how
ever scientifically truo, aro minor truths. The moral 

■ unity of tho human race is tho great truth, and all 
others, in tho end, must serve it.

Paul uttered more than ho knew when he spoko 
these words. The words of tho early prophets and tho 
later apostles were seed-words. They cast them forth 
ignorant of what was in them, and what they would 
become when thoy had sprouted and grown in tho solL 
of ages. '

It is this moral unity of tho human race that gives to 
every human being a chance for civilization, for eleva
tion, for development. It gives to all mon tho oppor- 

. tunity of readily rising toward God. It gives to every 
■ man, not by virtue of national relations, nor by virtue 

' of constitutions and’ charters, nor by virtue of votes, 
but by reason of his relation to God, the right to.nll 
that Is in him, and the evolution, and development, 

’ and uso. of all that is in him!
And this is liberty—the right to bo what God made 

you. To havo a place, a chance, a freedom" from ob
struction while you are legitimately developing what 

; ./ Ood gave you to develop and to use, every man for 
. himself—this is liberty. God never made ono race to 
■ serve another, except in that ho has mado all races and 

nations to servo each other. To servo is to live; and a 
man lives only so long as ho serves. Enforced service 
is degradation: voluntary service is divinity. All ages 
serve ages to come, aniVnll nations serve nations yet 
to bo; and tho greater they aro, tho more they servo. 
Tho more indopondent the people is. the more it must 
needs serve tho weak. Tho superior serve tho inferior, 
the world over. (

England does not govern India so much as she servos 
. her. Upon that half-civilized land sho pours tho tide 

of commei-co, and the three-quarters civilization which 
sho exports; and thus sho gives more than sho takes. 
France governs Algeria; and governing, she serves tho 
hordes whom her arms control. America serves her 
slaves^-sho nurses them to a kind of civilization, and 
lends to their sympathetic and imitative nature a thou
sand knowledges and habits which augment tho in
ferior at tho expense of tho superior. Every summer 
serves its next coming season. Tlio leaves of to-day 
are the food of to-morrow; and ten million acres of 
?rass and leaves and succulent stems, aro drawing from 

ho air the materials which are to enrich the soil of the 
next summer. Tho larger tho tree, the greater tho 
glory of its boughs, the more leaves will it send down 
into the soil for the next year’s use. Tho greater shall 
serve tho lessor. But this is an Involuntary service. 
Directed by Providence upon natural laws, it works 
beneflconce, fast as God sees it, measuring by eternities, 
though slow as men soo it, measuring by earthly years.

But beside this service of relation, God has made it 
our duty to servo each other in love. Rights aro 
united, always, to duties. No tree is permitted to 
wave its branches high up in tlio air, unless it send its 
roots as (hr down into tho ground. It is tlie dirt that 
bids tho top to blossom. Now God makes our close 
bold on bottom-duties tho root of prosperity; and wo 
shall grow at the top of privilege and refinement only 
iu proportion as wc are vigorous in the root of homely 
duties.

It is becoming more and more apparent that hu-

slavery only remains, and not Iho reality, tlio prejudice I 

are found In every villages they hover In tho I 
edges uml outskirts of every town; they populate < 
uticcls and districts of every city. They show thu I 
sumo nplltude* for existence mid inerca-o that thu i 
whiles do. In general, they are poor. They seldom 1 
enter any of the learned professions! mid they thrive i 
but llllle when tliey do. They do not produce artists 
to any marked degree. They nro mostly sett ing In ’ 
humble labor, or filling the incniiil sfiilions of society. < 
These uro the people among us who, more than any I 
other dim, have those attributes which lay a elulm i 
upon thu Christian Church; mid less than nny other ; 
class do they have that sympathy which they need. '

Although there uro honorable exceptions, yet, as a < 
class, free'colored people, ns well ns being poor, are i 
ignormii, neglected, disliked, helped In almost nothing, 
hindered in almost ci cry thing. The laws ure unkind : 
to them, and customs—which are laws severer than 
ever tyrants dared to make—arc still more unkind to 
them. For the most part colleges will not educate freo 
colored men. Learned professions do not open oppor
tunities for tliem. Even common schools, for the most 
part, exclude them. Curs mid coaches refuse them 
passage. The trades reject them, becauso it is found 
Hint foreign laborers will not submit to work with 
colored people. Men whose life is yet hot with indig
nation at tlie oppression which they suffered in their 
own land, when they come to America are marked, 
above all others, for arrogance and cruelty to those 
that are put under them. Thero is not nnother nation 
in this world that has said so much, and said it bo elo
quently, against dynastic oppressions, as the Irish, 
and if there is a nation that is meaner than any other 
in thoir treatment of their inferiors, it is the Irish. It 
is their shame. I am sorry that it is so, for tho Irish 
havo too many noble-traits to be disfigured by this 
hateful one.

But let us not wonder; lot us not too much blame. 
Oppression is a school that never teaches anything but 
evil. Magnanimity and liberty are never learned under 
the slave's yoke. No man ever learned anything manly 
in bondage; and nothing marks the fatal mi-chief of 
oppression bo signally as this hateful disposition which 
it leaves in its victims, to become oppressors themselves 
ns soon as chance gives them opportunity.
. Now it is for men tliat are Christians—that do not 
merely pro/cet religion—to go back of public sentiment, 
back of unhallowed customs, and far beyond the 
poisonous atmosphere of popular prejudice, and to ask 
of Christ, •• What is it thy will that we should do to 
these poor and unhappy creatures of thine?” I am 
not come-to play upon your sympathies, and to ask 
charity of your relenting moods of indifference or sel
fishness. I havo come to ask you whether you hove 
not, before God, duties to perform, tho most Bolcnin, 
tho most binding that can be conceived, or laid upon 
human responsibility.

When Christ came, the world was divided Just as it 
is now, and just as it has been since his advent; that 
is to say, when ho came, tho religion of Iho world con- 
Bisted irt loving God and thoso of your own class, and 
hating all the rest of mankind, and of tho uni verse. The 
Jews loved God nnd the Jews, and haled the Gentiles; 
nnd it was in their eyes enougli to condemn the whole 
system of arguments advanced by the apostles, for 
them to say that Christ meant to save the Gentiles. 
The Gentile, the Greek, and the Roman, had their bar
barians. By the Jews, all the rest of tho world were 
regarded as barbarians. By a grand revolution of ages, 
Hie Jew, in turn, came to be, in all the earth, the ub-

have proposed IohouiI tliem to tho West Indies. Others 
have proposed to send them to some .State yet to bo, lu 
Central America, where they tint all bo gathered togeth
er beneath a tropical suit, which Is so betieflcliil to 
the black skin, mill whom they will be by thcinselvcHi 
mid out of the way. Atul this phut ol removing them 
is the sum of Christian wisdom mid suggestion on this 
subject.

of laborer than they nrc-and laborers aro what this 
continent mo In. And tin, idea of our expatriating n 
mlllloii of laboring men I, a fancy bom in tlio brain of 
a fool, and the lather of It Is tho devil I

Until you begin to net, this plafi docs very well; but 
when you come to tnko steps toward currying It into 
execution, you encounter many ilillkultiei,. in thu 
flint plnce, you hnvo not the money with which to 
carry it out; and where are you going to get it? Do 
you say, " Let the States vote It?” But they will not 
vote it. Whnt will you do next? " Ixjt the j , 
change the legislatures, and then let the legislator 
appropriate it.” Tim people will not change tho 
legislatures : they do not want them changed. Whut 
next? "Let the National Government furnish it.”

The inethml which wo hove been considering was to 
take tho free colored People out of tho way, und put 
them In another wor d. 1 ho other method Is to remove 
from tliem tho prejudice tlmtcxlsts against them, which 
you will probably regard with less favor than thu for
mer onu; because a man can strip himself eiislcr of ev
erything else in this world, thnn hu can strip hiuncU 
of his prejudices. Is there no moral colonization socie
ty lor our prejudices? We think that tho plan lor tlio 

. colonization of the free colored people Is fuolith and Im-

I make resolutions to rid myself of them; but resold- 
tions go to sloop sometimes. I do not protend to be 
perfect in those respects.

1 say it is all foolishness to put such questions. 
They have nothing to do with tlie present: they belong 
to the futuro; ana wo may as well lot tho futuro take 
caro of thorn, Your great duty of to day is to give tlio 1 
colored people knowledge, to educate tlioin, to glvo 
them something to do; and us to ,what sluill be dona 
with tliem in tlio next generation, let your children de. 
termlno. I think they will bo as well oil as you aro, 
and will be as able to decide for themselves whnt Is '

inanity is an indispensable element of modern civiliza
tion. Learning is good, laws are good, wealth is good, ^ 
industries are good, arts are good, the subtlest refine
ment is good, aud devotion is good; but mix those as 
you will, tho Stato will never bo permanent until into 
tho soil is put one other ingredient, and that is tho 
religious service of man. Two things make the ono 
universal law. Love and serve God, is the one part: 
the other is, Lovo and serve man; and the latter is 
just as important for this world, us tho former is for 
tbo next world. As trees and crops run out upon soils 
that are deficient in tho chemical ingredients required 
for their growth, so will any national growth bo spongy 
and full of blights, that does not draw up into itself 
tho most religious regard for human rights, and tho 
most sacred humanity toward tlie weak and helpless in 
human societies. It'is taking care of the top that has 
made nations weak. We must take caro of tho root, 
and then the top will take care of itself. And it is 
this that we ought to learn from tho New Testament, 
if anything—that the secret of high growing is low- 
hoeing, and that working nt the root is tlie shortest 
road to the blossom.

I promised to bring before you to-day—giving notice 
of it last Sabbath—and to ask your contributions to, a 

. movement in our city for establishing schools and re
ligious worship among the colored people of Brooklyn. 
I do not mean to have it understood tliat this is a work 
just begun among us. Many efforts have been made 

• in behalf of tho colored people hero. Already there 
are many churches for them; but they aro increasing, 
and aro to be increased. Recently an enterprise, hav
ing for its object tho elevation of this portion of our 
community, has been begun under the special super
vision of Christian brethren belonging to this church 
and the Church of the Pilgrims, (Dr. Store's). It is 
their design to open a place for education and worship. 
The place has been secured, but it needs to be repaired 
before it will be in a proper condition to use; and these 

:,. brethren are desirous of raising money for that purpose.' 
I; have promised them your sympathy and your help.

, * As the best means of accomplishing my end, I shall 
give you some ideas, 'this morning, upon our duties to .

• wis class of our fellow-beings^—the colored people. I 
shall not attempt to open the Whole subject. Ishould 
lose all, if I attempted so much; for the life of a people. 
I do not care how low and degraded it may be, is a 
theme so universal that one opens God’s encyclopedia 
who opens that—and sermons cannot be encyclopedias. 
I can only say some things, and leave a thousand more 
unsaid.

, Free colored people exist in every State in our union, 
and aro greatly increasing—particularly in thoso States 

' in which laws are passed forbidding them to go there;
for laws aro like hoes that cut off the tops of weeds, 

, making each root send out forty new shoots 1 They
1 are separated from other citizens by tho badge of color,

and by a prejudice which is fastened upon them by the 
• existence of their kind in slavery. For I hold that tho
: prejudice which exists against color, is not against
' . color; and it is not against carelessness, nor indolence, 

nor imperlinence; because you shall find, in nearly 
, twenty States, that wherever color is subordinated to 

a man's interests, he can cat with color, aud sleep with 
color, and ride with color, and do everything with 
color. If a man only owns the color he has no prejp- 
dice against color. There is not one relation of life 
that cannot be endured with color as black as nigritia, 
if it is only owned. * It is only when color ownsdtself 

' that there is prejudice against it.
. c We hear a great deal about repugnance to tho inter

mingling of races. The North particularly abhors 
that: it is the South that likes that; for where colored 
men are free, a wall of adamant, as high as heaven, 

’ separates between the one race and the other. It is 
' only where tho colored people arc owned that there is 

no vVall that separates between them nnd the whites. 
The place where there is no aversion to the interming.

. ling of the races, Is the Southern States of this coun- 
tiy—not tho Northern. ,

There is, then, no prejudice against color, as such, 
though that is the badge by which thoso are known 
against whom it exists. The prejudice is against such 

' a* are among the number of those who are cursed and 
stung with slavery; for, say what wo please of slavery, 
the public make servitude n,tiling of reproach. Where 
a; man is wicked, ho is called the slave of the slave of 

■ sin—the devil’s slaye; nnd where a mnn is oppressed, 
he is called Christ’s free man I Now tho Bible points 
the finger of scorn at servitude as much as wc ever 
could. Tho Bible and we aro of one origin. We all 
go along through time together, feeling, alike, that 
slavery is hateful and a curse; and where n portion of 
arty race nro in slavery, those belonging to tlmt race 
who are free, partake so much of the stigma of it that 
they are covered with prejudice. In the British Is
lands, where slavery is abolished, this prejudice breaks 
away and dies out entirely. Where tho memory of

best as you aro to decide for them. I am certain that 
there is no class of people on the face of tlio earth that 
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pimple practicable, anil therefore of no account. Suppm 
ilmmcs institute a colonization society for onr Christian |

1 tliink the Nntionul Government has got as innch-iu it 
can attend to without undertaking lo furnish funds for 
this purpose. No ; you cannot gel the. United States, 
nor the individual States, to furnish the money. Nei
ther can you crento tlie political change indispensable 
to such un end. This isu mutter which does not mid l ess 
itself to tho economic sense or tho conscience of men.

And even if you hud ever so much inouey to remove 
them with, you could not do it. To root up a million 
of free men. and carry tliem abroad against tlieir will, 
is a task which is not easy of accomplishment. Tliey 
do not want to go away from here: they are sensible 
enough for that. They know when they aro well oil. 
They say to us whites, " Why uro wo to leave our 
native couutfy anymore than you? Why don’t you 
go away, if you do not like to be where we aro? Give 
us your placo, and we will take it. Whut right have 
you to send usaway?” One says, "I was born in New 
England;” another says, "New York is my native 
soil;” another says, "My father fought at Bunker 
Hill;” another says, “Mine fought at Monmouth;” 
another says; "Snow me by what right you Bend mo 
to Africa. What do I want to go to Africa for? It is 
hot enough in New Jersey, where I live, if that is nil. 
I don’t want to leave my native country.

Hero aro a million of these men standing up and 
saying, " We do not waut to go away;” and where are 
you going to get tlie money, the ships, und tlie lever 
with which to take them Up and carry them away? It 
is.siinplo baby-talk, tit for Colonization Societies, but 
not for sensible men. The idea of expatriating a mil
lion free men is preposterous I Let a man take opium, 
and then talk these things, and we will not wondor; 
but when a man takes the Bible, and then talks them,

horred of Christians. In tho middle ages, the Jew 
was so much detested, that to merry a Jewess was 
worse than it now is to marry an Ethiopian. Through 
all the periods of many ages, everything that related 
to a Jew, was a great deal more bitterly hated than 
with us tilings related to tho Africans are. •

When Christ camo into the world, as I said, it was 
in just the same state that it is now. It bad not the 
same intensities tliat now exist, but there was tlio same 
essential division of men that there is at this day. 
Thcro was tlio favorite class, and the class that was 
despised and hated. What, then, did Christ do? It 
is desirable that we should know what he would do if 
ho were here among us at this time; and we cannot 
ascertain this better than by asking what lie did do 
when on earth, and in the midst of aflairs substantially 
like our own. With whom did he consort? and to 
whom most d^d he bear instructions and consolations? 
We all know that ono of the first, and one of the last 
of his offences, and'one of tho causes whicli led, so far

wo are'ainuzed. There is no practical sense in this 
whole theory of expatriation.

But thia is not all. Thore is another point which has 
a very important bearing on this question. I say that 
if they would consent to go, and ships were lying at 
anchor to transport them, and money was ready in tlie 
coffers to defray tho cxtienses, you ought not to send 
them away; aud I think that no right-thinking body 
of commercial men over would’, on second thought, 
and when they camo to look at the matter in nn econo
mical view, bo willing thnt tliey should bo sent nway. 
When men aro religious they are outrageous; and con
sidering this question merely in a religious light, they 
sny, “ Horo they sufibr under tho influence of preju
dice ; and it would be far better for them to bo sent to 
Africa, where they would be removed from this preju
dice, and where they could have tlieir own laws and 
institutions, and enjoy the light of the Gospel.” But 
when I say to them, •• Do you not know that wo want 
all the laborers wo have In this country, to build our 
canals and railroads, and to construct our other public 
works?” they begin to open their eyes. “There is 
nothing," I tell them, "that wo need so much horo, 
ut this moment, as laborers.” " Indeed I” say they. 
■•If you send them away,” I continue, "a million 
men, from among the Irish aud Gorman, nnd other 
luborera, will bo withdrawn from tho vnrious avoca
tions of life, to supply tlieir places. Your fields will 
bo left uncultivated, your factories will bo left without 
operators. There will bo a vast drain upon the physi- 
onl industries of the country.” "Well, well,” they 
sny, " if that is the view to be token of this question, 
it behooves us not to decide upon it too hastily." If 
you appeal to men’s hearts and consciences, they say, 
"Let them go;" but if you appeal to their pocket, 
they say, "Let thorn stay.” The conscience of com
merce is both wise nnd true to itself; but the con-

mo wo

pie, bupposo you try ns long to colonize your preju
dices, and see if in this way that unfortunate class of 
our fellow-men cannot bo relieved from tho persecution

as secular things were concerned, to his crucifixion
was

science of Christianity is rather a queer tiling, as tlie 
world goes. , „

Now I affirm that for a hundred years to como wo

they sillier in consequence of those prejudices. j
But stop one moment, and consider what is the spec- j 

taele presented by Christian men nnd churches, respect- ( 
ing the colored people. We are not surprised to tike in ( 
rude, uncultured minds, a brute and blind prejudice. , 
and in them wc can excuse it; but when wo seo preju- । 
dice systematized, and laid iu the foundation of moral । 
argument, by organizations and churches; whenwesee , 
Christian men holding that, in the order of God, such 
a prejudice exists against the blacks that they must , 
needs be ejected from our midst, it is time to stop a mo- , 
ment, nnd consider what is the representative Chris
tianity of the Church. I do not ask you whnt Christ - 
was, nor what the Bible is, nor what is the spirit of i 
true religion. I ask you this: What is tho spirit of that 
religion which Christian institutions present to tho 
country? What is the spectacle which tho Church pre- ' 
Bents to tho world, when it stands looking at tho poor, 1 
and tho ignorant, nnd tlio despised, and not only does , 
not give itself for them, as Christ gave himself to tho ; 
poor, and the ignorant, and tho despised, but is actual
ly determined, on account of their degradation, and 
want, and ignorance, to eject them, and send them off 
beyond tho reach of its hands? It is supposed to bo so 
much easier for a mon to christianize tire free colored 
people when they are in Africa than when they are in 
hls own ward, where his wife and children can admin
ister to thoir necessities, and where ho can hand the 
spelling-book to them across his own wall I It is sup
posed that the work of their education and evangeliza
tion can be carried on so much bettor after they have 
been'Sent three thousand or flvo thousand miles away, 
than when they ape among us I Was thoro ever any
thing so monstrous, was there ever anything that so de
nied Christ, as this treatment of the Church toward tho 
poor, just because they are poor, and ignorant, and, if 
you please, wicked—for tho worse they are, tho more 
they need Christ.

As long ago as I can remember, although I was 
brought up a Colonizationist, and taught to believe 
that thore was no uso in trying to elevate tho colored 
people so long as they remained in this country, the 
llrst thing that opened my eyes to tho fallacy of this 
doctrine, was the essential hatcfulness of Christian 
men wlio profess to follow Christ, taking God's poor 
and ignorant creatures, and hating and despising tliem, 
and then saying, "Becauso we hate and despise them, 
wo will send them offl” Nover was thoro anything 
more grossly inconsistent than this. The Church ad
vocates a most inhuman and unchristian movement, 
and then pleads her own Iniquity to justify It 1

But I say the Church needs nothing so much as this 
work which sho reluctates to do. It is not what you 
do that is pleasant, but what you do and do not want 
to do, which strengthens you. Wo make our children 
physically strong, not by relieving them from hardships 
of every kind, but by inuring them to toll: not by keep
ing their bones soft and tender through inactivity, but 
by making tliem hard os flint with labor. We say that 
to bring up children in indolence is wrong,’and that to 
mnko hardy men of them we must accustom them to 
work. And what is truo of tlio body in this respect, 
is also true of the mind. Now what tho Church needs 
is not sweet orgnn-playing; nor preaching; nor fooling 
happy in this world; nor going where you And every
body agreeable. These tilings are very good, and I 
do not blame you for Booking them; but if they consti
tute all tho religion you have, you have no religion at 
all. What you need Is duty dono, burdens’ borne,

sucli it physician as Dr. jfott ia; let a colored man 
preach us Whitlleld preached, nnd as Frederick Douglass 
is preaching, and what will bo tho result? In tho
presence of such a man you will find that your preju
dices go uh tho snows do in March and April. You 
cannot help it. Superiority in the top of the head will 
make its way everywhere. Tho colored people will 
take their normal stations in society when thoy aro 
fitted for them; and till that timo comes it is folly to 
take theoretical positions.

Do you ask me, “Would you open your house to 
colored people?” I am much obliged to you; I do not 
open my house to white people. When it comes to the 
matter of other people taking liberties in my house, 
while people cannot do that. There la a groat deal more 
than color Involved In that question. My children are my 
first care. God has made mo tholr protector. .My house Is 
my castle, In which they are sheltered, and If any pirato 
comes about to take possession of It, I will glvo him broad
side enough I It Is not color that Is to decide whether a 
man Is a fit associate for my family, by nny moan*: It Is 
character-moral character. I treat colored people precisely 
as I do white people. Because a man happens to bo black, I 
do not think ho has more rights than a white man. I am 
required to treat colored mon as Justly us I do other people, 
and you nre required to do the same.

But suppose the Chief Justice of Jamaica, a colored man of 
endnent Integrity, who was thought to bo good enough to sit 
at tho tables of Earls nnd Dukes in England, and who has 
been pronounced by one of them* to bo the most perfect gen
tleman hoover met iu tho world—suppose ho should como to 
my honso, would I receive him? I rather think I would. 
Would I offer him a placo at my table? I think I would: If 
he would condescend to accept it, I would. If you ask, 
“ Would you liko lo havo him associate with your fhmljy?” 
I reply, I should havo no objection. “Would yon liko to 
have a marriage connection between him nnd your family?1’ 
No, I would not. “Why!” 1 havo never analyzed my feel
ings to know why I would not. But, bo far as that is con
cerned, if you ask mo, “Would you be willing thnt thero 
should bo a marriage connection between a German nnd 
your family?” I answer, No; I have a . kind of prejudice 
about foreigners. “Why?" I cannot tell exactly why; I 
havo a feeling on that subject. “Would you bu willing that 
an Austrian should marry Into your family?" No. “Would 
you bo willing that a Frenchman should ?” No, I think not. 
Ho would have to be exceedingly good, at any rate, or I 
would not. Not because I am so good, but because I nm so 
high In my desires on certain points.

There aro a thousand reasons beside reasons of color which 
affect a man’s standing and relationships hi bocIHv, and the 
question uf color must bo sot aside In the right consideration 
of this subject. It Is not because tho colored people are 
colored that thero exists a prejudice against them: It exists 
on account of their whole Intellectual and moral stalui; and 
the same thing Is true with reference to thu Dutch, thu Irish, 
tho Norwegians, and thoso belonging to other foreign no* 
Huns. Thero is a fitness in social matters; mid nhen you 
como to tho question of living day by day hi Intimate rela
tions with a man, more Is wanted than thnt he should havo 
hands, a chest, and feet. Tho piny uf life within Is to be 
considered under such circumstances. The Inside of a man, 
and not the outside case, must decide whether or not ho is i 
fit companion for another.

■ Bo all such questions as, “Would you lota negrocomoInto

•cular things were concerned, to his crucifixion, Now I affirm that for a hundred yeays to como we 
that he refused to identify himself with the cdu. shall need everyman that can be born'or imported.

cated, the strong, and tho governing classes; and that 
ho went down, across prejudices and remonstrances, 
and associated himself with tlio lower classes, simply
because they were Hie most needy. And he brought 
upon himself, repeatedly, not only the rage of the 
priests, but that of the people, for manifesting tho 
most personal and active sympathy toward thoso whom 
tliey agreed to hate and to onrso.

And if Christ wore to come now, clothed with the 
.same attributes that he possessed then, into our city, 
where would ho most bo found? Would he frequent 
tho walks of learning and literature, of theology, of 
respectable wealth, of comfortably-living industry? I 
do not tliink he would despise those things. I think 
he would approve much in thoso things; but I believe 
that his heart and person and time would not be given 
in any material degree to them. His heart would turn 
to the needy. If ho wero to-day to begin a mission 
here, ho would go to tho gross and clownish laborer, 
bearing tho marks of degradation; ho would go to the 
sailor, used by all nations, and abused and neglected 
by all; he would go to the colored people, that are tho 
universal target for contempt and neglect—he would 
go to theso, and not to tho upper classes that had made 
themselves vicious and corrupt^ by the willful Indul
gence of depraved inclinations. Among those who 
arc ignorant and wrong-doing, because of their situa
tion in life, among those whom circumstances have 
placed at the bottom of society, would Christ be 
found; and among them would ho organize his cliurchos. 
If Christ wore the organizer of'cliurchos among us to
day. he would not organize tliem in cathedrals, but in 
tlio streets.

What, then, in our timo, and under our circumstan
ces, is following Christ? It is doing to the people 
about us what Christ would do if he were among us, 
and wore called to act as he acted in old Jerusalem. 
Following Christ is not reading good books; it is not 
keeping holy days; it is not going to clean churches; 
it .is not making your.position firm in respectable 
society; it is not feeding your moral sentiments with 
luxurious dreams and holy intemperate excitements, 
meanwhile neglecting the whole army below you that 
lack knowledge, and goodness, mid development. 
Following Christ is not doing anything other thnn lie 
would do. To follow Christ is not to fight for the
ology, for societies, or for organizations; to follow 
Christ is not to pay liberal salaries for men to take our 
charity into foreign lands; to follow Christ is to take 
care of the poor and the ignorant in our very midst, 
and to do it at some pains, using time enough, and 
money enough, and influence enough,'and persever
ance enough, to take held of tlie bottom of society 
and lift it, in some way, up toward tho top—that is to 
follow Christ in our day.

With this settled, let us ask what shall be dono for 
the free colored people. I will not ask what shall be 
done for the foreigner; that is a theme for a separate 
discussion. I will not ask what shall bo done for the 
mariner; that is a subject which belongs to a distinct 
and appropriate time. Tho question now is, What 
shall we do for simply this class of our fellow crea
tures, which is so large, which is so rapidly increasing, 
and which is so intimately related to us? Havo wo 
any duties to them? We profess to follow Christ. It 
becomes us, therefore, to ask, each for himself, Does 
Christ expect me to follow him in any respect with 
reference to this people? •

Shall we take it for granted that the free colored 
people cannot thrive amidst the prejudice against 
them, and the hindrances to tlieir success, which exist 
in this land?, and shall we seek to relieve tliem by re
medying these evils? There are two ways of relieving 
them from the malign influence of neglect and preju
dice. The one is to remove tlio victims of it from tho 
midst of the prejudice; and tlie other is to remove the 
prejudice from the midst of Hie victims. Which of 
theso two courses shall we take? Hero are they, 
thousands and hundreds of thousands of them, appeal
ing to ns in that way in which God makes liis unfor
tunate creatures to appeal—by their ignorance nnd ne
cessities. What shall be done with them? It is said, 
oftentimes, “You enn do nothing with them where 
they are; you must take them out of the way of preju
dice before you can aid them to any purpose.” Now 
the question is, Which of these two things shall be 
done ; shall they be taken away from the preJuice, or 
shall the prejudice be taken away from them? If 
either could be accomplished, it would be a step in 
the right direction. Let us look nt each method.

We will first consider the question. Shall the free, 
colored people of the United States bo removed? F 
reply, you cannot do it; and you ought not to do it if 
you could. You cannot do it* and it is so impossible 
to do it that when I am uncharitable I think that they 
who profess to have confidence that it can bo done, 
only make believe, as another way of doing nothing; 
and when I am charitable I think that they aro stupid, 
and really believe that it is practicable. But it is 
simply an impossibility. I would sooner undertake to 
transplant all the forests between hero and Oregon, 
than 1 would undertake to transplant tho million of 
freo colored people that nro rooted in the soil of tho 
Northern States—and I would accomplish it quicker 
and easier.

- Some havo proposed to send them to Africa. Others

Thore is nothing that wo need so much os men, and 
tliem is nothing that Ib so little a drug in tho market. 
Look at this broad continent, and think what "
is to be done upon it. We have got to build a
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of population from the Alleghany to tho Bo^ky Moun
tains. The vast territory lying between thoso moun
tains will require such masses of laboring men as the
world never saw before. In this immense country, 
stretching from the Atlantic to the Pacific, which thun- 
doroii either shore, arc wanted myriads of men to culti
vate large tracts of land that are waiting for tlie plow 
mid the sickle. And where nre we to find these men ? 
Ireland is drained dry. Wc have not had many emigrants 
from Germany of lute. Either she will not let hor 
people come, or they have dono wanting to come. At 
any rate. I suppose that emigration is on the decIino. 
But the want of laboring men has not reached its max
imum.

Now it Is not sufficient to say that the free colored 
people are not good laborers : they are good enough in 
Georgia. Neither is it sufficient to sny thnt they do 
not make good mechanics: they are almost tho only 
mechanics that you will find on the plantntiou. But 
suppose that they are good for nothing but to bo 
barbers, and to do tho little Bcrvices of life. If they 
do not fill tho low stntions in society which they now 
till; others will havo to fill them. If you send tho 
colored people away, while people, who aro useful in 
higher departments of labor, will have to take their 
places. And who will supply the places of those that 
go down to take tho places of tho negroes? Why, the 
class next above them. When you take away tho bot
tom of society tho top must necessarily como down. 
If a man despises hls feet, and cuts them off, down 
goes his head. For every single inch that ho cuts off 
from his foot, he brings his head down an inch. And 
if tho top of society, despising tho bottom, takes it 
away, it must come down in proportion to the amount 
tliat it takes away.

How is it that you havo leisure for hooks, and 
schools, and painting, and drawing, nnd music? How 
is it that you have time to devote to profound investi
gations and culture? It is because thcro aro all the 
way down through society subordinate classes that do 
tlio work. And if you take away one of these classes, 
tho ono next above it must como down to fill its place, 
and tho ono next higher must como down to fill tho 
place of that one, and sb on up to the top. Tho labor
ing classes are to tho thinking classes what the feet are 
to tho body; and tho common people are to bo used as 
feet, not to tread upon, but to tread with.

1 say thgt tho idea of removing the freo colored peo
ple of’thb'United States, when you look at it from tho 
standpoint of political economy, is insanity; it is pock, 
et-lnsanity—and it is enough to send a man to the asy
lum for life to bo crazy in his pocket !

So much for removing tlie free colored people. I 
might discuss the question of tlieir relevancy and prof
itableness to work. It is said that they are good for 
nothing to work. I only know this: The taxed real 
estate in tho city of Now York, owned by colored per
sons, amounts to $1,400,000. The un taxed property 
in the city of Now York, owned by colored persons, ex- ’ 
empt from taxes, amounts to $250,000. The personal 
estate in the city of Now York, owned by colored peo- 
pie. amounts to $710,000; and the amount of money 
in the savings banks in tho city of Now Y’ork, belong
ing to colored persons, is $1,121,000; making, in all, 
$3,481,000—about three million and a half of dollars. 
And it is supposed that thero is in tho hands of the col
ored people of Brooklyn, property of all kinds, amount
ing to from a million to a million and a half of dollars. 
So that thero is, owned bv the colored people of tho cities 
of New York and Brooklyn, proiicrty to tho amount of 
nearly five millions of dollars. This is their earnings— 
tho result of their labor; and, in the light of these facts, 
I say it is absurd to talk of their being an unworking, 
thriftless, lazy class of people. I think there are three 
lazy white men where there Is ono lazy negro. When 
yon consider what advantages white men have; when 
you consider what inducements are held out to them to 
work, to gain an education, to enter every profession, 
and to rise to every position of honor, a lazy white man 
must be despicable. And when you consider what dis
advantages negroes have; when you considertlint there 
are no inducements held out to them to become intelli
gent, to engage in any of the higher departments of la
bor, or to enter any of the professions, even though 
they may be resplendent with superior natural endow
ments; when you consider that every ordinary motive 
to industry is denied to them, a diligent black man 
must be a genius. There is not one in a hundred of the 
colored people that would appear as he now docs, if 
they wero placed under such a pressure as the whites 
exist under. Where efforts have been mado for tlieir 
elevation, and mechanical and other schools have been 
opened for them, and they have been taught to labor in' 
the various departments of life, they have revolution
ized tho popular impression respecting their incompe
tency. Where I was in tho West, public sentiment has 
been so changed on this point, that the inhabitants 
there have invited tho colored people to settle among 
them, and in somo instances they are opening schools 
for them; becauso experience has taught them that 
they make good laborers. Give tho colored people ed
ucation and encouragement, and thero is uo better class

Somewhere, if you are Christ’s
crowned .ones, you must wear a thorn; somewhere 
you must have your hand pierced witli the nail; some
where the old body-blood must come out; somewhere 
there must bo a sepulchre, and in it you must lie, and 
from it you must come forth after tho third day.

What, I ask. is the condition of tho Church? God 
has given her a work to perform. He has laid upon 
her the duty of going down and carrying knowledge to 
the ignorant, and the Gospel to the spiritually desti
tute. There aro multitudes of sucli of our fellow crea
tures who are craving instruction and the hope which 
tho Gospel affords; und what shall bo said of the spirit 
of the Church that refuses to do this work? What 
shall be said of the spirit of the Cliurcli tliat spends so 
much time in burnishing tlio stones of tho temple of 
Zion, that it has no time to devote to the wants of the 
ignorant and needy? ThakQyirch is dead and buried. 
And thore are no sucli sepulchres in tho world as 
churches which contain dust while thoy are yot alivo. 
It is lamentable to say that thoro are not a fow churches 
that despise the poor and the degraded, and refuse to 
go olit of their way to take caro of them.

Then tho first thing that Christians aro to do with 
reference to these poor despised ones, is to accept 
them, becauso tliey need religious inspiration. We aro 
to take tliem upon our hands, and bring them to Christ 
by our fidelity. We are to prepare tlioin for citizen- 
sliip. Wo arc to remove the prejudices against thorn 
which exist in ourselves, and then we aro, by our 
example, to gradually remove it from customs, from 
institutions, and from the whole land.

I am not without hope in this matter. Even within 
tlio last fifteen years I havo seen how vincible preju
dice was; how it was wearing away; and I seo the way 
being prepared for wearing it quite out. I am satisfied 
that if wo have a fow more heroic mon spring up from 
among the colored people, who aro eloquent of tongue 
and puro of life, and who carry themselves according 
to the pattern of Christian manhood among us, it will 
not belong before theso old prejudices will bo removed, 
and will only be remembered as nightmare dreams aro 
remombored when tho morning dawns. Already tho 
colored people can ride on railroads through New Eng
land, if they aro respectable, without question or 
hindrance. No man says to them, “Why aro you in 
tho cars?” In Now York it is not so, except on the 
great railroad lines, Of the flvo railroad lines in tho 
city of New York, they aro ejected by ono, which runs 
up toward Fifth Avenue. Thero is a car on tliat line, 
bearing tho Inscription—not so much to advertise tlie 
degradation of tho blacks as the inhumanity of tho 
whites—“Colored people may ride in th|s.f’ I laugh 
when I seo that. I think to myself, “Tho men who 
run theso cars, aro after tho pattern of ono of Shak- 
spearo’a characters, who cried out, ’OJi, tliat I were 
written down an ass I’ They are written down an 
ass!” If I should see a man who had written on hls 
hat tho Words, “I am a fool,” I should think of him 
only as I think of tho proprietors of this railroad lino, 
who put on thoir cars, "Colored people may ride in 
here.” By-and-by their children will fight duels with 
somebody who says to them, “Your father voted for 
that arrangement.” Thoy will be so ashamed that 
they will dony, even at perjury, that thoir fathers ever 
had anything to do with it I ■

As I was saying, the prejudice against the colored 
people is fast wearing out. Tliey can go to church 
without being reviled in tho strectB. In many places 
they are admitted to the common-sohools. They aro 
not, however, in , Brooklyn. Hero they aro taxed for

your family?" nro poor arguments. Tlioy are not pertinent 
to this subject at nil. The negro has a right to be educated, to 
engage In Industrious occupations, and to cultivate mural to* 
linements; and It Is your duty not only not to hinder him in 
those things, but to encourage him In them. And when tho 
colored people ar6 educated, mid Industrious, and refined, and 
aro our equals, thoy will take tholr proper places In society; 
and wo would do well to let tho questions of tlmo bo settled 
then, and not attempt to settle them now.

If thero Is ono poor occupation which has beet, followed by 
men this side oftho Advent, It is that of prophesying; and I 
think that a man might as well prophecy respecting the ap
pearance of now stare, as to attempt to look forward and set
tle tho questions of tho futuro. He might have to stand on 
tiptoe a great while before ho would sen any new stars, and 
ho might havo to watch a great while before ho would see his 
irophecles relating to questions of tlie futuro fulfilled ; and it 
s a great deal more likely than not, that his prophecies In 

both cases would be false, and would therefore never meet 
with any fulfillment at all. Let thu questions or tho futuro 
take euro of themselves, and lot us attend to the question a of 
tho present, about which wo can havo no doubt.

In view of tho considerations 1 have urged, every endeavor 
that is made toward educating tlio colored people, toward 
giving them habits of industry toward making them guod cit
izens should not only bo encouraged, but should bu rulped. 
Every Christian church should fuel Itsolfbound to haven part 
in this evangelizing work. I beliuvo thero is not a man of 
good sense, who, when unbiased, by party Influences, or by 
prejudice, will not sny that, as a Christian corn mini tty, we 
are bound lb educate the freo colored people In worldly knowl
edge. in morals, and In true religion. That they may bo edu
cated In these things Is all I ask. And now I sny tu you,cit
izens of Brooklyn, let schools be opened, and let churches bo 
established, for their benefit. Lot thorn Im encouraged to help 
themselves. Tho work of elevating tliem to thulr truo posi
tion is a slow work, but to engage In It is your duty und priv
ilege. If you would bo faithful followers of Christ, you must 
ad ml nl star to tho necessities of those, his poor nnd despised 
children. ,

I have hut one other thing to sny, and it is whnt I Baid a 
moment ago—that one colored man, thoroughly educated, like 
Frederick Douglass, goes further toward changing the public 
sentiment of this country on tho subject of slavery, than all 
tho votes of parties, and all tlio arguments of lecturers and 
ministers of the United States. You cannot take a colored 
man, mid elevate him, and make manhood ring in him, so 
that ho Is an object of universal observation, withoutunuslng 
the hearts of men to rise up within them, and sny, “Tu enslave 
a human.buhig with such a naturo as that la an outrage and 
a Bhamo." Tho more you make of thu colored man, thu more 
does shivery stink. I think a fool I ng against slavery has boon 
driven Into tho hearts of this people, old and young, and into 
tho hearts of Southerners, even, (for thcro are in this church 
more or less Southerners every Sunday; and I preach to more 
of them here than I should If I wero in Georgia, and I think I 
preach to them longer than I should if 1 were there.) by hav- - 
ng it brought before tholr nilhds In this practical way. And 

I havo never known an appeal to be imide to you HrtahnlDof 
the colored people, that was made Judiciously and under fit
ting circumstances, which was not responded to by the hearts 
of all. without regard to sex.

It befell mo onco to bring on this platform a woman with 
nearly aa light a - kin as that of any of us, pleading to bo freo, 
that she might not bo sold Into a worse degradation than 
bondage; nnd I will vonruro to say that when she camo up 
hero, tho color coming and going on hor almost white cheek, 
thero was a feeling that wont nearer the rout of overlast Ing 
truth in thia congregation and this commmlty, than any 
fooling that all the arguments un earth could havo produced. 
You looked upon that woman, nnd felt, “Nothing can Justi
fy tho barbarism whioh enslaves und reduces to property 
such of God's creatures as she.” No nudiuncu can listen to 
Douglass, and Ward, and Remund, and Garnet, and a score of 
other colored orators that might bo named, (fur our orators 
aru colored men) without being swayed, us trees nre swayed 
in tho wind, by tholr sound logic, their lively Imagination, 
their strong, gushing affections, and their wild and resolute 
love of liberty, nnd without fueling “It would Iio treason 
against God to put tho whip on the back of such men.

the support of the common-schools, but their children 
arc refused admission to them. Unjust taxation was 
thought by our forefathers to be a sufficient provocn- 
tion for the Revolutionary War, and yet we aro guilty 
of tho same oflonce ourselves. But by-and-by colored 
children will bo permitted in all our schools, where 
they will bo partakers of that bounty of knowledge 
which gives to this nation its superiority,

I am hopeful on this subject. When I look at it in 
respect to the right and wrong of it, my heart is as hot 
as Vesuvius; but when I reflect tliat tho times aro
changing, and that the darkness h passing away, I feel 
comforted, and sit down aq calmly as I can in the 
midst of so much human depravity—which I often 
think is in Rome respects total. To apply the remedy 
to this evil is the important thing’, nnd if you onlydo this, 
you can divide the blame among people as you please.

Education, religion and good citizenship, then, arc 
the grand remedy for the prejudice that exists against 
the free colored people. Reul and long-continued well
doing will assert their rights, and change all their ene
mies to friends. I think it is a vain thing to attempt 
to force thotn up to a higher position in society by any 
course of reasoning, or any moral hypothesis. It cer
tainly cannot be dono by theories and doctrines about 
equality. If I am met with such questions as, “would 
you liko to havo a colored man marry yonr daughter?” 
or, “Would you bo willing to hove a colored man sit 
at your table?” my answer is this: I am as much 
under tho bondage of prejudice na you are. I have tho 
same human nature that you have, and I am subject to 
the same pride and vanity nnd selfishness to which you 
aro subject. I am beset by tho same temptations that 
besot other people, #18, like them, I am liable to yield 
to thoso temptations. I presume that if I were presssf 
with my own doctrine I should be inconsistgnt-efff a 
great many points. I do not consider mmlT exempt 
from prejudices. I am ashamed to cherish them, and

There Is nothing more despicable thnn those men who, al 
tho eamo time that they prufess to have a great deal uf char
ity fur tho colored people, Ml their nose whenever one of 
them goes past, and show aystonmllo Inhumanity In thoir 
treatment of thorn In other respects. You are cuntlDually 
bombaiding tlio Southerners on account of tlieir cruelty 
toward tholr slaves; and yet, they aro more humane toward 
tholr slaves than many of you are toward the freo colored 
people In your midst. I think tho habitual feeling nnd treat
ment by most of tho Southern people toward thu blacks tinder 
their care, is more humane than the feeling and treatment of 
most oftho people of tho Nor^h toward tho free colored peo
ple among them. If we want to I nil non co the South lo abol
ish slavery, wo must make men of free colored people. If 
thore were ton thousand freo colured men, who wero teach- 
ora, and lawyers, and physicians, and mechanics, und Intelli
gent laboring mon, and menjof wealth and rcRpectablllty* 
walking down tho street with rubicund face (as far ns their 
color would permit), with nn air of prosperity, shaking their 
golden bohIb, and with thousands of dollars in theii>puckc^ 
the prejudice which exists against the blacks would soon dlo 
out, nnd elavery would not long remain to curse our nation.

If you wore to ask our banker?, “ Would you ntsoclatu 
with a colored man?" they would straighten up with In
sulted dignity, and say, “ I, that am respectably connected?” 
But let a colored man deposit In a bank a thousand dollars 
on Monday, a thousand dollars on Tuesday, mid a. thousand 
dollars on Wednesday. Up to this time tbo banker consents 
to taka tho money, to bo sure; but he Is very unceremonious 
in hls conduct toward his now customer. On Thursday the 
man deposits a thousand dollars word, anu a thousand dol
lars more on Friday, By this tlmo the banker has become a 
llttlo less reserved In his manner. Tho man continues to 
deposit a thousand dollars everyday. On Saturday, whon 
ho comes, tho banker says, "Good morning, sir.” on Mon
day the salutation ho receives is, “How do you du this morn
ing, sir?” On Tuesday it Is, "I am glad to seo you thia 
morning, sir." On Wednesday—"Huw uro your family,sir?” 
And, If tho deposits amount to twenty, or thirty, or forty 
thousand dollars—“Won'tyou call upon mo, Blr?" Ab, thcro 
are a great many ways to get nt men's consciences I Of one 
thing I am certain, and thpt Is this: Bitter and unchristian 
ns is the prejudice which exists against the free colored peo
ple. let a colored man bo really aman, really a gentleman, and 
bo worth half a million of dollars, and there is nol a house In 
New York thnt ho cannot go Into.

Money, money, moket I Next to God, money I, omnipotent 
In thia world; and therefore tho way to elevate tho colored 
people, la to giro them, along with education aud moral char
actor, thrift, prosperity, wealth. With these, they will speedi
ly rise to their trufS position among men. • ..

As I havo already explained, a movement has been eom- 
monced, having for Its object tlio establishment of schools 

4 mid churches for tho benefit of tho colored people of tho city 
“ of Brooklyn. It Is yoor prlvllcgo to contribute to this worthy 

enterprise, an opportunity to do which wilt now bo atToidoi 
you by thoso hiving charge of tho plates.


